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Storms
NOT ALWAYS A MAN'S WORLD SAYS MRS. CUUS
Uc*
Jlil
AJifiO'it f i n j f  
gtfl  Cfr»*'-s «.'!
ElM-t i=f
ltl»» ktvn
mit.trjf ih .nk r t  
0 * u »  Jiv î
arid i**fk U.«-rn 
for ^ n t i '  A t*( txj> t
»nd  gtiU ffosti th f  tlk-riisuirt* 
t i r m e n ia r y  sthtnji haii a vi'.it 
fn im  Mr». Ciausi Tur.'.day a f t r r
1a..y t r  rh«* ir.ade !!ir t r ip  tLit- v«ay
t;{i I he NvfUk L*vi'<* Vii-h
i«hs« y‘h ; : ;h  Pw".;; a ‘'M rt!v  Ch! .tSssiaA"
tid ii..', h</*- !;u:si S anta .  l.«>t >e»i tfii*
Mr* San ta  P a te n t  T e a c h t r  A?iv«.iat«>n
s vittj'.e to ?ilt! S an ta  t. .aus 
n the «nd r-equesttrd th a t  sht* I'osnr
Ut the s.ctK>:>S to t*ut !>reA'-
ents, Mrs. C!»u? ^o lhi»U-
ed tha t wht’fi the « a»  a ik t t !  
to coJTie aijttin the  har t ie ised
iht‘ Jai' .est i ru id e e f  ihe iiad 
arjil a  as isH When Mrs, Claus 
affiviei a! the  sthw)!. the t-at 
down ansongst a gioop Arf 
G rade  I th ik i re n  aiid, a i th d -  
i'd by  two students troui the 
tchfiu!, K aren  Ctxijjer and 
S trphen  CharrcSler, gave eai'h 
I hud an orange. — 'Courier  
Plitdot
E U R EJC A , C alif, i A P '- T c c - ^  
r e n t ia l  ram *. aiuag oa
gale foasir witjds, cv<itmue<i to j 
a c r  o » » l’.Air F a ti i tc  j 
K artaw eat iit.at«» today, u rif-ex d - '
Lmg acjorea of c .t ie s  and  to w n s l 
tiMi ea u jia g  Kniljoc.s ef ctoHars ‘ 
cd d a i n a i e  '
Sia persA,Mi,s tiave died ui tiha ' 
taoAiay *'U>r«5i tha t fAa^'ed at 
Least S.ovrt I'crsAdJ,* to flee W - 1 
U'it th e  fk a d  a a t e i s  of a d tu r r  1 
i5.o u n t» ia  rivets ,
A heisev«i:o,c,«' a iii»  tnree U S  
Coast G -a tdsR iet l  *l»uard is 
m is*iE 5,g  a f t e r  r v a c u a t i n g  1 0  i v e r - ;
«?r,s off a n  island la  C a lik > r-, 
n i l ’s E e l  River.
F c d e r a ! , s ta te , and  lo c a l d i s - ; 
a s te r  u n its  w o rk ed  throu gh  t f i e ; 
n ig h t  Ul to-nule-an-btH ir w u id s;  
to  co ir iijlete  evacuatKX't o f  w b o k  
lo w fts  T h e  » -ea th e i W r e a u  pae-J 
dU'tevI ts.» le tup kall.V j
C a U fo r tu i's  G  o  v e  r fw»r E d - ; 
m ural B r o w  n d e c la r e d  four ; 
n o r th a r s te i f t  eouBt,ies d isa s te r  J 
: a rea *  and  4 pt»esled  for fe d e r a l;  __ 
as.sittatsi’e  . l iv e  o th er  n o r th era  j 
' c i*anties sen t U f |e n t  p le a t  t o '
. the state lof ItU ef
In Oregon. G ovrinot M ark ! new- rvuhd of talk 
Hatfield  placed the n a t io h a l ; th a t  the asseirildy 
, guard  the  alert,  ' abie to adyisufti
GovertK»r G r a n t  Saw yer^Tric  £Se.e.niL«iy 
i called o.u,t tlie Nevada n a t i o n i l ; mg a r d  
; g uard  to help wockmea sar»d- 
i tsaf s\|^treffonts in doa  tstoaa
j, Hera) as the Iduckee  R iver’s 
fk.AAl Waters spiUrd intss the 





Lawyer Teslilies At Probe 
On Ottawa's Scandal Charge
UNITEI> NATIONS tCF* 
l,.as! • inlisate Ikh let ohjcCta’iii 
Ih realefi td  t id a v  to upset an e*- 
l>ect;d agicenierst tha t w\>.jki 
p-,errrat tlie UN C rhe i  al A** 
rert'.fcly to teces* tv t  the hsTi- 
w-11 b o u t  Soviet voUeg 
rigtiSS W ing  t 'f is ileh g ed
UN riegt<ua’u..-rs t4-uiiged uiVj a
! Sit toil of any iiienit»ei. It prvv; 
sides tha t  tto CA>uiii!i'> will lii-i
vi.ke a i t ic le  lii v t the UN c h a i - j  
tei which t-avs aiiv siiemlier I 
two yea rs  in a i i e s i s  t>i> assess-s 
i!ie,uts iHall k 'x ‘ its asseiiiblv j 
vote. The S..FVitt Utilots .and ti» j 
other 3y.F>lel-t-soc ivuii t i ies a,fe ;
m tills so teg tf.v
W et-W hite Christmas Set 
For Southern Parts of B.C.
P I T  ON' DUTY !
Idaho’s national g u a t d s m e n ', 
were  put on ei.iergency duty by ; 
G overnor ftobert hmvUe. and 5d 
rr.en were sent to the t<ele»g- 
uered  town of Bancroft m the 
sou theas tern  part of the stale,
han Diego, ineanwhile, w a t  
hit by an  earlhriuske, causing 
{ianlc In the dowhtown a re a  and 
w ld e ip r ra d ,  but minor darn- 
•  gf-
The quake  r e g l i le r rd  S T »tt 
the K k h te r  icale . whtch rate* 
the la rges t  *hixk* ever re ­
corded at U4.
Emir drowning* were  beamed 
on the s torm  In Oregon,
in the tto(>e j Sjjc>fia<.>rs of th- i  Ian had  #■*•
till might b̂c j t.Ahct that they had
b.v toaight. j a k \i!a , . la  ’.u avuid a
sihcviuied ifiti'ff*"I »tn,.>wdyw a t>a ttic f 'Siaiaial is- 
a f t o r a e a i i o i u  t*n| 
the c h a n c e  tha t a g f r e m e n t i
would tve reached- : 8EV EEA L M»%D DO UB IS
Trie dithcuJty was over a t-laii, Uu'it v*u,!d 
d ia l l e d  t>y t,!»e stl-nattoi* Afro-'; *H« ‘̂ » m eetm g of 
Asian g toup a!kl irKdifieAl by a s - 1  deSesaln.-ni 
te«ibly  P re i iden t  A k*  Quai.M-ri 
Siackey cl t ih a n a  and Kecietafv-
G en ria l U lYsant 
It piosMsctt tha t  UN m e m tif ts  
liftng the 1 iganuatp in  t,- s-ob 
ve!»c> 't.A vc-iuiitasy coiittitvu- 
lifrii. that would i«,/t W {x»n-. g<;> far «»<,.■■ 
itiuest as thanging the basic i*,>-! applii'at.iiin
{ the htXiii Came 
S--Vir* 'IduH* 
UN hr.A<'i-|s. 4f- 
f t r i t  Several 1-dd i t iA itte is  '.Hey 
i had  d o u b ts tt.«- p la n  and
. ru led  out any im m ed ia te  agtcv- 
: n i r i i t .
Ii.fettiled f,,,-uscri snid t-Sic t**- 
Vitt Utuvti felt tt.r p 'ati aid tc/t
■“To the 'be;,', of my re - oiled- 
t.,„*n ' Mr Dao„.'t rei.»iied,
.Mr, Daouj-t said he talked 
viiiy otic or two itilHule* with 
Mu:.!>ori tiv-iii hla Mvaitfeal A»t- 
ti>e He had iA,.t a las t  etid to 
t!»e iXdivetsatloir wtseft he fiiAiitd 
tie was getting a lilackKis t t a lw  
iv.rt'.t tivun M*!»oR 
Mr, Chati*vi„>s asked whether 
it was that h# had
lra.ihed Mâ F̂Ĵ .l in M'--ii'.rea!
Mr. D*,.-»'jit iak l  thi* was {,*.>,*-
idVe I f  \ d seefied t-  hou the
I 'jd  -Hai S'lev !! i,J.rtg dsitance arid 
(,v, t .iiS’.agcHd Hull ur
1 ,e« .
It ,.as, iA„-ssit4e that Mas- 
tiad called h,i,!is. insteK,! vrf 
him cal.Ufig }i!«M-tkTi at the te- 
ijiif tt of Mr? Hivartl 
r,.,v n,A.iiiicl for i t a j .
HH,,'t»d Derus. fo tm er  e s re u t lv a  
, ass is tant to tm m ig fa tx m  Mtnia*
. t e r  Trefc.t.day- afcusrel by Mr. 
' La,r-,,,iiSa,gn«' vt ulSefiRg hitn • 
, UutMJ 11 rljT to g ian t  b ad  for
h m iu liu i  A 
,? a t iu le  1»
the
OTTAWA 'C P i  — MofiUeaU 
cn a i in a l  'iawver Raymoiid Oa- 
oust rei«e»led tu d ay  tnat two 
m ystelious i»ei »uii» tie cSciC«it<<d
a> Moiisieisr X a i d  Masacij had
e la m to d  to  have a p su u a v h e v i |
1‘r r r re  la»n«at!»give cv>iice!liliigj 
!«!( ttu Itocien H ivaid  !
He was uiVvter c ro ss - raanuna  
tioii b.v Eiaticoi* Ch*i.!ado»,; 
txiA,iiseS, f..»r a Guy Masevw wfioi 
lias tsot taeen kirhSitied s-j far  j 
at the  D (j r I o n inquii y usio 
i'hafget, i»f b r i b e r  - ami 'in-: 
li,,iei,ue-i-xvvlting ag,a:di.s! fed i ia l  
tnif-lsteMal aktes maiSr b-.. Ml 
I l.a!iiOts!agtie
Mr Idurvofitaghc >- acting tc^ 
i the U s  guv ernnieB! ui try mg 
to ea t ta d i te  Hivard, m jaii at 
: Jilcm tita l, to l.arr<.lo. Tev . to 
j f a l e  ,li a t i" u t i e s  6.no.iggilng 
I chat gu'F.
j A!r I)st.Hid, R tvani't, law yer, 
i said -Mrs K ivatiJ toki hsm
J J's-d' ld> tfsat an unidefstil.ed (.ler- 
{ Mdi he h&v refer'!ed t-i as Mun. 
vie.O' X had met l- i .n io titagnr |  Hivatd, askeet whether Mr IJi- 
tfi Ottgwa on or at*jut that day i rti.-ntagne ha.t ever  inrataoocid
tf'ie liaii'ie i4 DeiUs
Rusk Tells South Viet Nam 
Get On With Fighting Reds
He taid Massiai had told im n [ 
the same thtng in a teieph.ine 
f'«Hiver»»ti,:«ft ron'i HoSI, Q-oc , vs 
Eastview . a citv adjau-ti! tu  O t­
tawa
B y T H E  CASADI.AN PR ESS i wuuki tx- the -.om.hcrn v.eather
'm e n u  for the nrv t  two or threi- 
will b.y more wcU he Cuuld b ew io .n » ;h e
the weather fore- a,i |„ittixi
C h ris tm as  
th a n  white, 
c a s te r  told southern  Hnti h Uo- 
lumbian.y Wednesday as they 
dug  out from  iK-ne.ith fonu' of 
th e  b iggest snowliank.s they can 
rem e m b er.
B ut the North, he said, will 
be w hite and cold iis u-uid 
F or ttie Soutti the weuttu im a n  
p red ic ted  vvet .snow, sometimes 
m txerl witli ra in  Tins tie said
The wet snow ttiat lias 
sistevi in .sticking around  li.e- 
given la iwcr Mainlamlt r -■ a 
ta s te  of how other Uanudi.nis 
spend the ir  winter.- 
Chri,slmas .shotnais i i l u in e d  
to V a n c o u v e r ' s  ‘ till miow- 
eloggt'd downtown a re a  in a last 
m inute  rush  
In the so .itheastern  In teilor.
U.K. Rejects China's Proposal  ̂
For Summit On Nuclear Ban
snow fotced closure of a W-mile 
road b e t w e e n  Crryton and] 
Salmo until f u r t h e r  notice i 
C'hauu el ' now t l i e ,  wi re  r e ­
quired  ell all earv going out of 
the Giwei Mainhiiul over arte- 
iiai routes into the In tr t io r  or 
to the E .i ' t  
A ldergiove. « Kra.ser Valiev 
c in t i e .  by Tuewliiy had re- 
Kirdixl .’l-'l 5 inches of enow th i ,  
month The i>ievious D e ie m ta  i 
reeo id  was 21 5 niches 
Melting we.*thei is iiowtn ie  in 
Ifilit for the central and noifh- 
r ir i  I n I e r l o r Piiiice George 
n i l  w.is fo te c n d  fill a lo w  o f  
20 Ijclow and u high of five 
•etow. y iie -nel  lo  ild ex |ie i t  15 
In-low and Sinitheis,  in the 
Ihilkley Valiev, the ?ame
Search Fails 
On B.C. Coast
VANCOLtVElT <CP' -  An to- 
tensive nlr-?f« le a tc h  h#* f il led  
to turn uji any iign ef a m l i i tn g  
iifelKirit nr th r r r  i'.er*.< n«. ( lom 
the wreckesl le m r r  W rt t r r ly  m 
the (K e rn  F a lh  » rr» .  RCAF j 
Search  and He*rue »»tJ T«e*-j 
di'iv night 1
The »ir force raid It w»i r»B-
W ASfttNGTON <AP» -  S tat*  
S t^ 'tf ta ry  ITuik u rg e d  fru d m g  
f t r t io e u  to K*.lgao to d ay  to  »,tl 
»»>dr j»trM.»n»l ccgiikierili«t*n* 
arxd wh»t he c t i l e d  le i re r ti* j 
tue* In the tn le re it < f getting | 
an w ith the w ar ag a ifu t Com-! 
n m n u t g u e ir ilU *
Kuik did ncd n»rne ».Ry s«ir- 
t icutar  Si,i!,jt,h V ietnam ere  leader 
but hi* r e m a tk i  at  a idr»» cm -  
f e tm c e  cam e am id  itrcng  I ’ S 
d u i4 ra » u re  over move* by Sai- 
Kvn g rn e ra l i  to purge the civil­
ian le ad e r ihifi 
J!u»k »lw:» lak l  that lack of 
a ur'idied r ivllian g tn ttrsrvsrnt in 
S o u th  Vie I N a m  w ould < liv i- 
(lAish m ake it m ore  diffiruli to 
han tlir  cer ta in  I j f ie t  t«f U h
iiiR off the sen ich  aiwl handing j 
the rave over *o the IK'MI* s d r ta d
akt But he declmesl to 
thi* or the
LONDON < Ifeu tcrs '  — Hritiiin I Chinese difiloinatlc rni 
h a s  rejectisi China 's  pruiHisnl j Tuesday  and (lublished tiy the 
for « W’uiTd .summit conference 1 foreign office today, said the 
to  dbcus.s the  vMmplele p io h iW - 'B ri t i -h  governm ent vegrettovl 
tlon imd viestruction of micle.ir | that China fell it n ec es sa ry  to
The north  eoavt eitv of P n n c e ,
RuiJeit , out of it* wofii(|t/> the Bel!* Bella Jiadlan R e t- i
I A i snowf.ill in y enr.s, could e i | « - c t ! crve, wa* d i i ro v e r rd  wrecked 
' re ro  nnd 1.5 degrees id.tve m i Tuesday on Denny U land In 
Ihe next 24 hours. Mild the i G u n b ia t  Channel
neMttietmm Bai mt m<m I T b efe  wm m  *tkra ol Uw tim e
go into 1 men! He
I .» -̂5,,, . , f r* d  «r,t|, Am erican
The W esterly. » 5Afi-e.trr ,.f v»h*t b*jn*tn» to th e : r l ie w h e ir  m b n ith
ml. 'sing i ln re  Naturdsy on * '
27-ml!e tr io  from ( k e a n  Falls
m a iiiv e  U S  a m i t a n e e  [,-n
KMAV IT HAS HOAX
He isUl hr  knew th u  was a 
'■gtglfillc IxH-aui-e Mr :
I la rn u n ta g n r  was iti Otk-ouliml, 1 
|(,*ur.. at that time. tKd in Ot.
I la w a
grain  if I h r t e  l» tiu urnftrd gov-' Mr CTrapatto* aikrv.t whether 
e rnm ent - Mr I.lacnisl m irh l  uncinisCioush
Cin anot.hcr »'.;bjrct. Rusk ,taid_or inadvertently have sul*s!i- 
Ccnu’nu-nist C'hiri.a ii a t tem p tm g i tutes.| Slasevsri f',«r ftt-.-nsieui X in
to e x tm d  It* ttornifiatkon i n t « hi,» rnlrd
Ncvutheast Atta a r d  Tfie C<.mg<,> ’ * douljt it, Mr Daoutt said
and ha* m ade  these two a t e a v ; (.hapatJo* a sk n f  whether
the g r r a t r s t  danger pc*nl‘ t o . he wa* i« isi!iv r ^
W'fifk} j*eace 
He gave full l-acking to U S  
Amt>**s»<fc-'r M a iw r l l  D Tav- 
' li-q. who ha* rc-me under at-
: t a rk  frc<.rn Syuth  Viet ?v*m'»
I romm*rw1er-m-<hief. Lt - Gen !
! Nr-iv'en Khanh far 
■ Survday'* irnd-esm p l*y >«»un|!
Ig e n e ra h
1 A* foi Kharih’s p u li I l < j
' criticUm.* «>f T a i lo r .  R u ‘k »*i.ti
I w itn f t:T th e m  m-sght h av e  twxft 
in»,il,e in the heat v |  Ihe mo-i 
eaifJ he found n-ij
w r t n S ' i c s ’i a . te r l  feel-j 
mg el le  h e i r   bi'uth Viet 
N’ a m
D ID N T  MENTION NAME
*i!r Da:fust s M t  Tjimttn. 
t s t u c  hild never ri'setitlone-d th« 
n.it'r.c ',!•> hitti at any tune 
fkit Mr tJirnun tagne had  toM 
him  th a t h r  had lieeti at»- 
l.ttv#chevl atMl had re je c te d  an 
offer m ade to him  to re tu rn  fur 
dropyitng i>t»i».>iit»on to ball 
fdr Daosn! iai,:l Mr Ijim.fxrv. 
itag r.e  ubjes,tesi to bail for BW 
'v a r d  fuHii the- tirgUiiung'-H*- 
vatvl wav airrstri-i Jurve IE—and 
(th a t h r l> rtill objeclitsg m a il 
: fi.-rcetuUy
The lie a ling wa* adyjuiiicd 
iuntil liitrt ti. tav
Malaysia Sends Troops, Police 




wcajxins, it wa.s aniunincevl to-: 
day- I
P r im e  M inister  Hiiruld Wil .un 
In a reply to a pruiKenl miide 
by Chl/ieve P re m ie r  Chou Mn- 
la l Del 17 sjiUl the i eduction 
bihI elimination  of n u c I e a r 
weajwins could only Ix' re.allred 
th rough  a g re em e n t  on general 
hikI comjilcte disai m .iment un ­
d e r  effective international con­
trol.
WUaon's rcjily, huadetl to the
c.irry out a nuclea r  tevt.
'T h e  action of the Chinese 
governm en t will Iw widely re­
garded  i.k coiitraiy  to the gen­
era l d es ire  tha t the re  should lie 
no fu r the r  ip ie a d  of nuclear  
we«i>ons," Wil'-on salil.
Referring  to the Chme.xe sum ­
mit conference jiroiKisal, Wilson 
said he did not lielievi' this j i ro  
ctxiure was the l>est w ay to 
m ake ji r o g r e s s in pre.sent 
c ircum stances .
USAF Forsees Bright New Year 
With Giant Plane In Offing
WA.SHING'n>N 'A P I U S  
Air F orce, head ing  Into the 
New Y ear with lirlght pios|x-etN 
for « new g ian t iilane tha t eouki 
c a r ry  WiO tnx ips m ore than 
S.OdO mile* w ithout refuelling, 
will get a new com m ander Fell 
1.
E m erg in g  fiom  a m eeting 
w ith P resid en t Johnson in T exas
Nuclear Sub Fires 
Successful Polaris
C A PE  K EN N ED Y , F la lA P l 
T lie  U S  n u c lea r subm arine  
Von S teulien Tueailiiy Inuncherl 
■ P o la ris  A-3 m issile  on a sue- 
ceiiiiftil 2,ino*mlle flight to  eon- 
ch a lc  the HW4 firing schetliile at 
Cu|)c Kennedy.
Red China Accuse 
U.S. Of Intrusion
TOKYO (A P I -C h in a  ch a rg ed  
TTiestlay th a t five U H vvarsliliis 
•‘In liiid cd "  into itv watern. on 
•lg  ueea.sioiis vluiiiig the week
•lid . A N ew  C htna nettrs «Rtn(jy 
tiroadcan i (luotlng n s|H)kosman 
o f lh »  C hinese forefgrt m in is try  
igaki Ihe v io la tions t(s>lv jdaee off 
lh «  co a s t o l TXikicn pruvnice, 
•o u th e u it  C hina, ,
T uesday , D e f e n e e S eere lu ry  
M cN iim aia  aiinouneeil 
—G en John M cConnell, .5(1, 
will iH-come the iii'w chief of 
s ta ff  of Ihe a ir  force wlu-n 
G en. Ciirtl.s lam iay  re tires 
Feb. 1, M cConnell, now vice 
chief of staff of the a ir  force, 
IS a s tra teg ic  w a rfa re  cx- 
jH-rt.
—T h e a ir force proiK).sal for 
a s ta r t  on liliiepi inting a 
p lane so enorm ous as to 
d w arf  (he lurgc.sl now fiving 
has  been apinovixl liy M c­
N a m a ra  and Johiiiiun.
Fiiiuls for iM'ginning develois- 
iiient of the C-5A will In* in­
cluded In the new  m ilita ry  bud­
get, Ju iil to dec ide  on the exact 
design , then design  It, test It 
nnd laiild som e ex|i<u'im cntal 
nuKlels will cost idxuit $7,50,(MKl,- 
IHHi To tHilld 5H such  p lanes in 
a pKKliictlon iH ogram  (which 
would constitu te  th re e  s(|iiud- 
ronni would co,st alMiut I1,0(MI,- 
000,000, In addition  to  tho d e ­
velopm ent.
M cN nm aia , ta lk ing  to  rciairt- 
ei;> at Johiir.on City, 'iv.x,, 
seennxl itin(id<nt the lir.d  e \-  
popltYifnial m odel w ould b« fir- 
Ing In the fiscal y e a r  iM-glnnlng 
Ju ly  I, ItHUl A co n tra c t to la*- 
gin ueliia l developm ent could 




NEW YORK 'A P '  A w ildcat:  
tlock s tr ike  here endcsl tiRlnv | 
ltong,shorenien. iippiirentty sat-j 
islied with their leade rs ’ ex-1 
plnnidion of a new latxir con­
trac t ,  re lu rned  to the piers.
T hom as W. (Teddyi Gleason, 
p I e s i d e n t of the Inter- 
iiiilional I. o 11 g shoteiiien’s As- 
suciidion 'A F G C IO '  announced 
the ••nd of the walkout, which 
lasted th ie e  days.
The re tu rn  to work followed 
a series of union local meeting,s 
Tuesday  night at which the 
leiniH of a new conlraci,  de- 
serilMxl try toji officials as " th e  
be*,I 111 II.A history ," waa e x ­
plained to niemlM'i.s.
j person* »board, Butch Windsor, 
j captain, P aul G lad i tone and 
iN an c v  CamptMdl. or of a ikiff 
i the W eitcrly  carried  
I An a ir  force hfliceqitcr anrl 
' IT lxml» scmired the ehannrt 
without reiult*. i»ld « S earch  
aiirl R e ieue  »j»oke*m»ii 
The three m in in g  t>er»on* 
were all rejxirted in their ea rly  
20*s Ocean F all i  is about .TOO 
miles northw est of V ancouver.
Russian Hockey Team Arrives 
Dead Beat For Western Tour
STOP-PRESS
Cyclone Rages
C E Y IJiN  (A Pi -  A cyclone 
w ith wind* reach ing  150 m iles 
an hour to re  Into the n o rth ern  
and e a s te rn  coasts of Ceylon 
tiHlay flatten ing  |iliu ita tlons, 
dam ag ing  buildings and com - 
niiin lciatlons. and sinking two 
Ce.vlonc,se navy vcmscIs ,
Tremblay Speaks
'OTTAWA (CPi Im m ig ra ­
tion M inister 'rrcq ih lay  teslifliHl 
at the DoiTon Inquiry tiHlay th a t 
he w as Intinxliiced Ju ly  14 to 
eom eonc w Ikksu nam e w as given 
as P ie rre  Lainontagnc of a 
M ontreal law  ftrni.
Red Ensign Move
TYHIONTO (CPI -  P re m ie r  
Ito b arls  sa id  tialay ho will ask  
th e  legiRlAtuin) in  app rove  th e  
Red E nsign  a s  O ntgrlo 's flag. 
The only cliango to  tho E nsign  
would Ik* adilllion of Ihe O ntario  
coat of a rm s , Mr, R obnrts buld 
in a  x lu lc incnt.
Tiny Liberals 
"Vital" In U.K.
UJNDON ( lU u te r s t - U b o r a l  
p a rty  leader Jo  G rlm ond today 
iirgerl 111* supporter* to p rep a re  
for a |Ki8*ibte general election 
in im .
In a sjieelal iiic.ssagc to m em - 
Ix rs  o t the m inority  p a rty , he 
,iald;
"W e a re  now p laying for 
h igher stoke* In natk inol | k>I1-
tics.
"A t byelectlons, a t local gov­
e rn m en t election*, very  iwob- 
obly In a general election nnd 
In P arlli.m en t, all L iberal* have 
to em phasize the ir decisive nnd 
d istinc tive  ro le ,"  he «ald.
Tlie IJlMirnls won nine of 630 
seat* III the House of Com mon* 
In (he Oct. L5 general election, 
gain ing an Im portan t role In 
view of Ihe fac t the Lnlnir gov 




P re m ie r  nnd Mr*, W. A, C, 
D ennett will be a t  hpm e to 
Iheir m any friends In the K el­
owna a re a  M onday, D ecem ber 
2S, from  7:30 to 10 p ,m , a t 
1070 E the l St,
“ Ihzerybody II w ileom  
tend  th is  annual even t w hen 
the  p rem ie r  nnd his wife ex­
change greeting* w ith tiuiir 
friends here.
TRA IL ( t P ' - A  w tsrv  a id  
tvcsti aggtect R u s * I •  n tuickey 
t e a m  arilvf< l here  (h ii m '-m tng 
afte r an all-night t;ui (riji f ro m  
C algary ,
The te sm  i m m e d i a t e l y  
he*ded for Ixxl to re s t up for 
Hi gam e with the W estern In­
te rn a tio n a l H 'x k e y  League All- 
S tnrs tonight 
One p layer said  the trip  from  
C algary  lietw ecn 5:.V) p m. m»t 
arKl here—w here they arrlvw l 
a lm ost 14 hrnira la te r  — wn* 
equal to p lay ing  th ree  gam e* 
of hockey.
TTie unshaven  player*  looked 
tire d  and  h u n g r y  as  they 
stepjieri from  th e ir  ch a rte red  
bus. M any had  been aw ake 
since S a .m , T uesday  when the 
te am  got ,up  for b rea k fa s t ut 
E dm onton  a f te r  defeating  the 
E dm onton  Oil K ings 7-,5 In n 
g am e the n igh t before,
Tlio v ic tory  a t  Edm onton had 
k ep t tho te a m s ' jierfect record  
on n cnis*-country  lour Intact- 
TTie gam e ag a in st the W IIIL 
AII-,Star* tonight will lie the 
la s t gam e of the  tour.
T he team  officials o rd ered  a 
"cn p lln l m e a l"  for the p lay ers  
for 4 p .m . T h ere  w as no m en­
tion of a iiractlce  liefore the 
gom e.
The Inis w as delayed  by 
slides In the C row snest P un* 
th rough the Roeky M ountains 
nnd on the K ootenay Hkywny in 
the KiHitcnny, r iic rc  w as a 
th ree-hour delay  licfoic one of
Train Driver Faces 
Negligence Charge
V IIJ-A ilER M O SA , M e x i c o  
(n e u te r* )—Tlio engine d riv e r  
of a  fre ig h t tra in  involved in 
a n  acc id en t th a t killed 42 per- 
m t  heiw S unday  « a i  eh a rg ed  
w ith  c rim in a l negligence. Ati 
thorltie*  ch a rg ed  the eng ineer 
w ent to  sictrp a t  hi* control* 
before the tra in  h it the re o r  of 
a  p assenger tra in ,
tfw (■ I o w » rt r  * ( » !c if» wa**
KUAI.A l.UMl'UH
!i( r  srtU trimii-v 
Ih r  P.toUsh a t . a  
•--'•-ititmrM (.( t i f i r  
«.f ncrt t-4 »tfrv<
iV ‘ I* til ill
M iiiim V * ••'if * * *t''l »'t*
iB fiv in g  «t«ri k
is.-)'!*-*! tfi.-ni l» ii  I t  •
f ibtgfr* f»<« *1 b"4>i
I hem
An i.ii iiitliUt 'I i 
like
latcvl two viiiacfl*  !> it it Ihifit 
f»c*i,>fx'J *n»:l !c\t vet untv  force* 
to the -.ccru 
Pi'totian u s*  !hc n n n c  t J  ilif 
: fir*i IrKK-<f#*i»n «« ihr
(('I*' TN- (>*s f t r i la i r t t  a n>hcv of coo- 
lira itn t (wi ii,ifi!»(»(to a g i i rn t  the frxtrislio* 
UmI m il r* i»hM ),  iiiiik, the  f i i im n  Hittitll 
r< i« il _ ( •  i !  Sing»i»:>re,
■<! ft A,-i» nrv'i Sftlsiih <,N<*r'fh Bor-
fii« I
r,i
* c l f s r r d  *ikI the im* )i»fl to w»itl  Mala>»l*n 1 »‘<li-i»ii,.n iavt Aug. 
two IxHir* for ■ ferry which b}-!u» i,
paxtexl the xkyway. I Irwk»nf»tan Prevslrrit bukarrwi
S .jy « ! ('.ft h.vi l*ticltr<l M a ls v -
4,ft an  fiirrHMto t<f nrf'«-c<iki«i*l. 
iio> iff Alia *r»f.l h»i iw orn  to 
c f .» 1 h P
raid  wa» the ae v m th  
1.0 vouUi .Malay* ami S ini*ix»ta 
AufiNit At Je«*{ 9S0 J»- 
vK.ncviau* w ere known to  h iv e  
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MARCH OF DIMES STARTS ON PARADE
K elow na T een  Tow n m em ­
ber*  p laced  300 M arch  of 
D im e* tin s  id place* of biisl- 
n e i i  In K elowna today . M em ­
b e r!  m e t a t  I te g a tta  Itcadquar-
tera and  g o t tho  tin* rea d y , 
then p l a c ^  Die tin s In thu 
store*, 8h«llagh  rc r fu w rn , 
righ t, a  m em b er of th e  T een  
Town, n um bered  the  tin* and
N o rm a O oprlle . *ocr«ia»y 
T een  Tow n, p u l a  "P leaw 'V  
c a rd  on each  tin . T h e ir  ffogl 
th is y e a r  fa |SOO< - -  (C ourier 
P hoto)
r i o E  > u « n u  U O . T  c o v m m .  n > - .  iH cc . a .  i m
NAMES m  N m s
Public Utilities Control 
May Be Possible For B.C
Almost Wiiole Of Canada 
To Have White Christinas
By TU B  rU B M
nr'
BtMMI#-Gm hw  »l
iat T’Atwd.iv Ui«
im  iw it i  AjxMai* Mx §»■>«




B c . f«^^£A.a£a« CQai..pilk8Jr' 
M £.« £A.&'k £$»■
p tju m  c£U4&( U  umdMhf
}ut'!iadJ£-'U,«i Mater •  
cia.-M« m t t e  iLaMrsvltf̂ uicAl tM rur 
iuM tmkniti (.icimu* Ck:k"igAt.iiMC x4 
pOW'VI'f tue>.»'««£ £«d«{ki Ui«3
protU K iai covemarMnBts.
P r t a t e r  EaMhd &t Utmk
Ll* fiew CAUoct to  t t e  
EaeiA ci ' p a ru ju b o ^ t» Twaaday 
VU* $*JSJf 
im iy  uu ii r*«£g.&ied a
ago~«ji.2  fa> «
n  »  >««« U
4»j »  %■ a u ’-irucJt ooi-
, ittie*  wBleii c i u w r d  i&e 
Ala-joat « a  of C *a*d* w Q io f  tae ftv« rfci'^4  m tiw
t i .e  a wtou CfeT'uianu yj LaSaJJ-r, « v..barb <jf
j«*i aa «e'W to ta li, M-vmiital
csxistrj". iMLUve s-tcjrm drc>{'%^
t'V'eii \  4S*S>aV'ei', U •  U & I I ; StMht IV* 'iBfhf-t i f  Si) CH- 
t»y i«.ia a t  tto* Uflie t» o  and
iLaiwtte' A ria*, i l ,  F a & a a i* t ,  > « a r , tuia bMt* t o  by •  » » • - 1  fgy^ ia rties  la  M c « l« a l  
.;*5 a.;ij;»Tiai t-y m w tu 'S  i-fv^ged mviy ", i.e-iTi.x& l4 C aeaa*
to P aL a--*  C;5> to ui live a w i j c c ' t ; t  bv »vor:i:,s w a i s-o
Jtoii:. a 





B ia Co. Xbe t'LiJ : f« £ u a i CsLiaxw
.t.„iLaaa c l Ei'ii- a.Ua*ay a p K i l2H,S6i e v e r ,
L<>*,''..e M aigvi r-_j ti.». ta d r  i MfMlB BMOii E X f i s m ®  aiikac* of tea a r i  Ste b*S* 'E M  f t - ' ' - ' - " ' ta.va' y «*»•>»«'.■■ aa
i .W.aaj.toii • «  te te .tw A aw w a! ^  ^  cdm itey
AROWD B.C IN BRIEF
Salvation Army Acts As Santa 
To ^  Hen From Skid Row
V A K C m rk 'im  t c p )  -  U te j 'S ta a k y  to  kffl M t« te tr« k i L*a 
A rm y srite ted  $Si|B«fi-kqr u r i  atSBOMqr • g « w r» i 
m m  to  'C&mxotei aa&Bei' f\te«> I .E d tert B o to e r . 
day to fd i  m ix* mmmi tteia^'act;
f w  BoaB wiUatot fafcjoyfc* «  t'aitt*! tlO B C iy i t 'B fiW P
lilt* a a d  BB«E i «  a to i  r\ted  | VANCOUVER tC F J—A  cw e- 
Cm stom cd « « r«  A lt poMtd* ei 
ta rk ey , l i  galtoM  ef c ra n b e rry  
to'aCK, riO (ksteta t t o  r \to .. PJi 
rtoac* to*i, id  gaitofci ef oĉ &b*..
t te r 't  pary to *  ritoo ru rte iitod  
t t o t  ter* muimM
dw«IBe-gi t o  ctock-ad by i to  
b r«  oLtei''itoi. T to  Rteda
!to,*S'ato » ii. * to -ja  t» »  f*«t t f
i a & . 'W  £ » ts S y l ' s a y .  N  i  a s t i  % ' a r y -  
F i to *  i l t e t e to  to to te ic f  antowLk e«  Hew Bru&*-
i •..'-.rietCt *>!'>CLffc * t.MiXiS''
la 'C£at Eaitit to
S L tov -a-B.r t'.'va-c
Three Anti-Castro Exiles Held 
In Bazooka Bomb Attack On UN
NEW YORK <AP,i—T to e*  Cw-! 3*4s'L '' 
toft*. ki.«.'.d'i«d a* official* t f ' Ri.«* rak l k *  r rp o r tr r*
t to  a a tl-C n U ti e i i l f  f r t - p  r e - ' c».t afeo i to  f te f je tr • ’.£<** a c j r  
»jA.ii»itle J'-T tfj« eip i& ii 0  wv a «.r*l be i f i c d  u«- u i i t*  to  »«i- 
C v ta n  h t ig f e t e f  ta  k C s iitr r a !' f t i id e r  'lYie tb ie r  'it ,£ e  j,.-ar*- 
l i j t  tu tt ia ie r ,  mete c t i a r i« i  tox.| j-itt li-sl a f i ta  ja, 
TWaday tiigM i i tA  U ktog  jwts jockac t  tbefti uy. t o  *a*d
'Jte-fir
i D r. Btily G.riJi.tBa »to:<'-...ECf<i 
iT to jd a y  m Wi;L.j;,*toQ « a c J i i  
' tixJ-ixturt oc t-• iegeik,:;.; 
to  fc tl i  la Wa*t ite .rljs iX i, 2b 
to  Jvw'i. 4, l*to: i te  ptaXijXtot wui! 
to  to K.ff-4 vcgtLtoi ao£ur I J A .  
CEtoiCi fc'ixCgiioe,.}ilj
tSll to
f*™ sr\ to. a  " a to l*  m v  a a y "  xa 
£Eto,;3 a fla iri,
P rte aa  ritR iji it;to 'C .cii to,:f?Le 
Cwca'Xajt tog.bi iXvci a 'ikivtf' n<«fc 
. it*,* aO.O XL ■. ■ lie
M s> »! * A.,I|»,'.J5
I'* U,C .M-LL£*•''. a'.i a.V,t .ftS.J.a.Lto Ll
b .n U 3 i ii*i c 'torr cf'!.,-;a.u «L.i 
LtoJt o iv r t  to iJ - .  *to4 L.a,". Jki-
a x s ,  PrtoL* E d 'w ttd  
axii N ew to--, t 'idiLai*
A iJi>»-Sv:Jta la  w**teiia Qufe-. ^LX'.lU'Ia »L»i i'£.,!..*tdl A ito iia
to e  aiid ea s ien a  Cfetaxso I to * .  j .c,:,it;v. a.toiM.-.tog n i 'e
------------------------------   —------------ -; :,r.r.fet i f  sOiiw' vCi LetotW iig* La
11 to to i .  t*:,;.r*« la c to i  a  CaP 
■j g try  aad  5ie<tlcta« H at a rd
X'vt t» o  tovXej to E4.::t.Ltotoii. 
A c e ii  »r..*p ia.»t t a *  a lread y  
jkLikd KV c a iiie  ;a Biai'ttoxn Ai-
1 w fei €'.Ap4hi'aicli ItO iXC-U-Ŝ  ,«€
V ir iO R iA  (C F ) -  V ic u x ii T tic ta iav to e s , to A lto jia  led
e i ie o r  iu ..r«  » a &s
u t o t o i i i . i * *  BL.Ccs.itog to to l lAlSUB A R A ID E D  
a t x . i  -3 Wto,si.pe| acto m o  la j NAKAOfO 'C P .'—Aa a rU u a*  
Rc#toa j tioa tx te id  Ea« aaaidacS  i.c.toxJ
'!>,e P afifto  s.wa'cu tnoeed ui'to! Mtacitei-* aa  a e e r a i#  i  I j»ex c«s,i
’ M iijy  itoci**.ite, adid.to| a U v t  
f.lA* 'A*i w  103* aiLE,!».ai tiiU for
• a e tjf
R a try  €'«ar*-. id. l i t  d i td  of 
akuLi f ra  c ta re  a.tter « ru&g cf 
a w o ee te  fU* ta ca y a  
bixteatA k t  ( to t la i i  w*«a
U-DRIVE
^  II  v \
u  1 " »'i l. \ ' i  '
LADD
I \ U U I  M l  V\  I N M
Victoria May Lose: 
On RCN Orders
aiay j ai'd* a r t  a f ra * i tt« y  *ii*y 
i.* «  t o t  OE ttte f l l f  m m  ak--i> 
t»_ikiLsg pi.**# C'l a a  artr.«d
f o c i t j  ne - feqtoytoitito p reg rarn  
*.Lto.,.'to-\ t \ i  by lVdlCii.Lt
.H.to.die3t llc.l,>cr
«»rd vit'U'to!» i * , f  Ihe 
L.t'fti i.fUate  ii» fotal
to !  a le  jc ta to g  r i i l  d . i  »1W* cl
a
leaciteJi’ i-aUne* la iti.A V'as* 
cetoier laU rai City.
iN O W B A LU l f t f
VANCOUVER (C P ! -  &u 
y to tt*  'p fiitd  acfow fctell* Txt.** 
day  oKtiu&g a t t&* U.ar m w kcA  
M P Rtoo B a ilv rd  i L » . — Vaa- 
tt.eioCtoVtf B 'd ra rd f  « a t  raiUigVJ atxL-»! l i  to tow  la iv  
e iu n  a a i  k - a t r  a  c v t ly is i l  F ive c t t t t f  cafe* taHLt a b a s  tt.t  
art** . W;ad» - p  '.0 26 cike* a a id n v e r  r a k o e d  ta r  Isaip. Foxr 
fctor ca_i.cd d iifo to f. cotoj«toto.3- y to ti*  * e r*  <ii«»tiOcted by 
tog toe » c :a  M rcL tw .aiSpLace is e a  r t lc a te d  w-yxx,i
c r e a t  U .Aaj|e«.
N'tot fUea by a '
Storm K a i t o a  fo-le!, J»A
m i'ta  litotos cf V aP .C to .rr, * r»«
!«ji.,ccl T v e i-ity  a e t a
» tr.,iU i«  prt,'e".'t by a a  HCAp..^“ Eaiuicaiait M eeta i Kc»*pi'.a, 
be,.U£C>P'Ur
Ei**,W r L ea a ie  c l Q^tlvx' 
ja j3  Xtot'j.da.»' L< UL!£ *!£'t‘f..L !w-' 
it* y c  toe L -to ra! paity  to .is4o 
-J to t  R rd  ]uc-;g3 L .il U-vn 
'* aAcyicd as Cax.*aa’s uHiciH
i-a f  Ms ii.s'J he is hiyvy' tti'S!
to Xht Etei*. 11 b iio fe i*  fcixf a t : Ri»*.i a tca tU u d  Umki a» n:,«sv toe Jtsacia.i . P » ! t
UMf UaJtcd Kaluto* l»uiidui| -W lS v t  Use a £1*1 w.Uicto!
Tttev w e s t qooted  * t aariisg  Sdcsesncal. aa  »etr • C astro  .ti|i«ua ef iv,aavi*'.i»!J;
IKey |>uri<s*e‘T mUaod XSie Sto-:■ gfc-iip fce*Aqx»ncf*d i« M itm !. 
ttorey Ea»t Kiver »ay»ff*!:er: : ' t T e  Ca'l>«a.* were toK-atxt a*
itil!  Ih eu  RXstore w ai Ic ta k e  ik-Na Cajki* .Pefei. 51. a t«k'- 
i»e»»H i.ef beaaiiae*  frx'fn P:i- ty p e 'tep as jsf iaa  frw ti trie >»
tseiid fVht"’ G 'aevai'a, C"vl*aE aiaJ Cj'cfters. Igt.ai's> Nmcv l i ,
: a  ite-e  H i t *.!.!';.*& i f  M .ttA aU iS ,
' a a i  Cj'c.ikcrs.vM fJ„ a d'.«L'.r-
toe 3 ti'im  Ncsrto l.-k-rgec., .*t J 
C t ie l  i'f l>«t«‘U»'ei P tiiiip  J .
*&id
La?
a '. t r - t s s  by M r. H«Ii,y*r t o a t : 
to t iJL.iiey cf ak iK a litg  *&);> j 
i.j a 11.1 e r t  t it  yueii i
* '.'fi ';i tr.e C'.»-to!fy war t.tie’;
' rf.iKt iheiticieii w ay  e ie e  d e -f  
totc-a bv rr.aa to  t»oild * iu [ » ''j  
IX-e m ie is i tr  tasfl c o c u a c t* ' 
w tto ii be let by Imdet.
XYey eUii e a «  coas! S'XCICKHOLM <R e to m . '- T b e
> » id j 'c,j.,ifti;y -to'toeibiijl wtriSe!6 j Sweil.iah S ’to*ie.!T\e Ct'vto't T\-i.e*“ 
C aEiaiiau asai j day vipfieLt aeatesi'c*  i® twc,
HAN CO.IlM .rTTfU
j ''A N C C U V rM  .C p i -  
:G lki*. ?5. b a i b ee s
af.e r pck.r« *aaS be tEi'e«*.e£.ec
Sw edish S o ld iers ' 
SenterLces Upheld
mKUi'lrr c-f t&dsijtyy. » tte  * a*  
tpe* i'.to i to  toe t ’N G enera! Aa.- 
*#"ib.'y a t the ttm e 
G 'jrv a ra  t» to e  No. 2 tn tn  » .  
toe Cototosifii*! regirr.e of Pro- W aUa 
tnlee ITKlel Cai'txci 
The mifcnte ito-m toe w ar* ' 
tim e G e rm a a  m ade  r tx k e t 
ia u a fh f'f  acterod ov er a l«.|t>D*t
ai.id to t I Currie 
l>*,3, Le\ 
a t i t ik i i j t . :




fec'wffiUt'a as ite  
Ait.rtviaS baft.rtS ia.ito.jf dl'to' 
eJi'_. aird toi a Ctis,j;totrU i«!l i»£to*
i'tottl TcC5.il«y a h f f  s  iliu!! iU-
.tit!: l i t  wa;. e>S lit'torf
Cai.aiia 
M*'.c! a» C-. 
bad alto beea a 
toe t lu e f  were iulMt.i;...
i f . a f | r d  w ;to es id a tife lto f life  ntyuxbti. 
malickxn'y by pLactof aa e s - . 
pSc-t.JV't t e a r  a  t»Mi3.E.g. a t a i ' _ l l* r  l» aaa» , st.r.
*ito  attefr.pa ti to d n a ,* |t  t , r i* z a y  w h/ >tai» i 
*ft(t e»'pkai«4 to  to t  river a b b o t , bu toiieg  te  a vets-ei. tx to  felo*- ; r»'* P *rt i* * a  a iieaed  t-fot 
too yard* ftwii toe UK W lkt-'•: le* by up to »5wa»  to  Ur Irr td  to  Ntwaik,  N i.,
tjJX No oa# • '*»  fe'sirt. J yt*.fs ia  jiiK-ei €« e*.i"& tx“oi3.1. iMC.iW i* k  Uviav j.-c-iidtog
Stanley Rea*, editor «f K j T b t y  a ! »  w ere rA artid  w i i h * ^  a;>ita.l. I h e  b ad  w»: &rt 
TlerRfw. a  S'P«r*.!i.h • la n E L tfe  ; eri-rsjplT'afy. a  m 1 1 dere'.ea&or. virc'Ci',
weelfv aewfpatter here, **'d I »b'.-rh m;k4 m taa a  th tee-yeti xf ap jea .i in i'hi:adtis.iu*
the Ukree m ea told him befree {pnsca term, JvaiMnto Uwytr r sea n u d
their a rrrit*  they had !u Miami, re k ;*  R.."ve«!, na-
fhsred a dearbvaUyl ba*«A a| tto aa l dtrectof tf  toe Cuba.B Na- 
for $15 fy-pm a war lurpix* itor* ? {k*.*U»t Mo%em*at. ravj Ifr-a- 
In Manhattan aadi fa:h.K*ied a ! cio Ksno »».* hi* o.ffafiirabun’s 
pin out of an autony&blle ; cauc-nal aecretarT-frneraS, that 
Ignlticic. 'G u ille rm o  Navo w as i!i dele-
Roaa atkd the men loki h im 'gate  far K r*  Jereey itv.i toa! 
they couki have  hit lh« UN.I 'e ref  was chief Cif iU "liaval 
baadQuarter* " b  u I purpoaely i drtia.rtmet;1 "
s j a t i l i  t"c-uLl Li*e toe ccestSttcS*! f'cinief cffscer* vt S'wedcto’s 
\it t.hcy w ere aw 'ttd cd  no to e j l 'E i ’.ed .N«'.kai* {.'•e.*feAeei.'.i!''-j: 
M a tlU ittM .|b a .- ;*  of cost ak s ie . jfeece i» C y ja u i w'tio a d m it te d .
ah  cif N crtof *’Vefy gcxal hews.** *a>J C apt j i r y i e |  to tnvuggle ai'tti* to  T u t - ;
y  V S tr t le ,  ge& eral m anagef j kiah-Cyp* iota T h e  «.<urt c o a - , 
€•1 V ifto tiS  M achinery ' Dei*.*? j f u tn td  i w  Meli.e H ^ifK U asQ ii; 
"W e * !e  kx k itig  fiirw atd  to to e jH if  L a ts  iu s iih  each  should S 
'utrrn-.efct which m u st j t e n  e e 'f h t  fr><jc.to* a t  h a rd  I*-; 
e!i.Liit u* Which ship* a re  {bee a:>d be d iirr.issed  ttvh\ toe ; 
o be built oa tht* c o a s t ." 'a rm y
D I S T I N C T I V E  G I F T S  
O F  F R A G R A N C E
( F in e  I m p o r t e d  PerfufT .e  P r o d u c t s )  
Are Found At . . .
fCtog
■after ivaiiin s
a *rtter li'vru ,ct Aiiit.wisa- 
jdur Anatoly IXibryhto I f ie  let- 
'te t  fu a ia E iee d  Ivah i/v 's a p ie a i-  
'ianre u> itJuri,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ( C T * - P tW *  feU Ttetl Teln^<e»e 
in m o d era te  mc*mte.| trad in g  o n jC a a  Itrrw erte*  
the Thftw^ts SUx-lt I l i f h a a j e  tcvjCan,. C em est 
day , St>ertil»ttviei w r r t  m orejU U - 
a rtiv e  th an  T ueaday, ;(T H
Interprtfvm cla! P ipe am i A !-: ^  ^
r> m a Steel e . r h  to .t ^  tiv 
ami fJ*-! am i MfdK-ej A *% ’o 'u ,  .
M»*. W aiher - G m .te rh am  w t*  i . .1 ^ , r t  
pff lt» Id'H arx'l M a ire y -F e t- . 
fUM* a&d C anadian  Im p eria l !n.syrr»
Bank of CommeT'Cti v, f * th  tn 'f , , .p .^ ,„  vVtne "A 
27*4 and  fiSV*. jr ,.i An- O r p .
A lum inium . Bell Telep.lK>{ie.il!»5cT. Nsckr! 
arxl C an ad ian  B rrw erle*  ea c h |K e lly  ’’A" 
k ill V4 to  S l t i .  «>% and  IbH . il-aU flta 
Amon.f t»rnny ilocli*, M r Wat- !<<>b'*aw "A 
t e n  d lj'p ed  nine cent* t*> f l  
ce«t* and  tra d e d  1II.9W) ih t r e a  
In th e  flra t hc-ur.
In akrwr len to r l a t e  m etal*
tra d e , C om lnco gained % tc 
41(4 am! B fijniw li k to IS 
D om e fell to 214! am ong 
fokJa. In  olJ*. Horn# B  k>*t I4 
to J tik
On In d e i, tm iu itrlaU  dropped  
I f  to  IM I I ,  th e  T 5 E  Indea 15 
4o t$ S M  * a d  fo iii*  « l  to  td t  S3 
DaM  m etal*  ro a r  ,23 to  T274 
■nd eeea tfra  oil* w ere  u»- 
ch a n fe d  a t n i O .
Su{>t*lkd by 
O k an ag an  Inveatrneot U d  
M em ber* of th* Inveatm ent 
D ealer* ' A*««Klatk»n of C anada 
T e d a y 'a  E a a le m  f r le e a  
( a t  a t 12 noon)
IN D lJflT R U U I
A U titd  12% 13
A lfom *  S tee l «7% «7%
A ltirotalum  31 31V*
B C. Forwit aSH 29
B.C Sugar 49 43%
B C. Telephone M »
lu iu rrn tid e  
M aficy  
M arM illan 
M»*!v.n’» ’’A "
Ne«>n I 'r rd iic t i  
Ogilvii' Flour 
Ok, H elicoptrer* 
Ok Tele phone 
I te th m a a t 
Selkirk ’’A" 
r t c f l  of Can. 
T rader*  "A ’
C erp , " B "  
.Walkers 
W’estons
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* 4  
15
2 1 4
1 1 4  
3 4 4  
9 4




A T T tA tT S  B l IU lfN O
TiUfVC E G E O R G E .  B.C. 
tC I 's—Buiklihg \ 'a l‘ur* here  a re  
I t  (»,.<!.tkk) ahead  vt to tals fi;?r 
.Vest, l*.i‘dlng ins.pcutor Kd 
Neff ta> l T vtal \iG ue t.,f th;*
City’s r<inslructk>n to  the end of 
N'overnbcT, 1964, w a* alm oat
I U .000,COO.
Growers
For Dependable and 
Economical Home Delivery  
o f your
DAILY COURIER 
-  Call the Circulation Dept. 
7 6 2 4 4 4 5
n  A, Oti 
C en tra l Del Rln 
Herne "A ’’ 
H udson's B ay 
Irnt>erlal Od 
OH and G a t 
In land G as 
P ac , P ete,
ShcU Oil of Can.
GIs Threw Snowballs, 
Claim North Koreans
TOKYO ( A P I -N o r th  K orea 
la y  th a t U,S, aol- 
th e  d em ilita rized
c h a rg e d  T tiaad  
d ia ra  g u ard in g  t  
to o *  n a v e  been  toesing anoW' 
b a l l t  a t  the  C om m unlata, T he 
C om m unlete aleo  accuaed  the  
A m ericana of "m a k in g  vile gea- 
tiire a ,"  P yongyang  R adio  aald 
the c h a rg ee  w ere  m a d e  a t  1 
m eeting  of th e  M ilita ry  A rm la 
(Ice C om m laslon, The b ro o d caat 
w aa m on ito red  In Tokyn.
POUCEMEN NEEDED 
NANAIMO (C P ) -  N anaim o 
cl(y  council w ill m e e t w ith  
R C M P S up erin ten d en t E . A. 
T onnock la te  In J a n u a ry  to  d ia- 
CUM policing the  clly , w hich  th e  
R C IIP  aaya needa th re e  m o re  
^poMttetneo- _ _ _ _ _
7‘j  bki 
K  
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I ItUeiORI llttERT Will 
MARC mu CNIMItS 
gROWN IN 
ItiUTirUL IMTISN COIUMIIA
i t  M sw tii wtei (e a a ia r  i t s
T*U MnrUMm.nl li Ml i««*luh«l •» 
tUMterte *r lb. U*oer CoBlr.l




a o n o i K i M  
I W Q U l l B n u Z l
n / i c m
Bftown




1X» PIC T U R E  
y R A M lK a
Dec. 23
Dec. 14
m o u n t a i f i
s h o d o i B S
,Aisho-j.|h o i f  K egoB a 
Rtxys"! II ufteW'cBek! foe
G O O D  STEAKS
wt hope )oa tti|oy § 
i t f* d y  d i d  of
G O O D  FORTUNE 
M e r r y  
Christmas!
•  Regaiui Koo-m •  .VicHof Lod.|c •  Ceuairy Club
Driving Ranfc •  Tra.i.I Rides •  Sccn.i
CurliDg Club 
D rive
m C m e u f m t
D M i f f l i i s - i i i e i m
M W O T I I l t K i e e i O l s a s * *
2 Shows T h u ri. eve. 7;00 and 9:10 
P n c t i  II.W , 7 k  . Kcc
KNDS T O N nrE
•n iK  B E A T ia iS  
"A HARD DAYS N IG H T '
2 Showing* 7:00 and 9:00
* 4 r r q - 'i ' t—t ' - l  r« tf: t - f  I"■* I • « * *  IMiar* t f  t-|t* '-aG 4 e (  » ,r i  *.b Cai«!>".**a.










B ethlehem  Copper 7,00
C ralgm ont 16
G randuc 605
H ighland Bell 7 25
ifudaon Day 70
N oranda S 04
W estern  M ines 4.25
r i r E L i N E s  
A lta G as T runk  3 7 4
In te r. P ipe 04
N orthern  Ont. 2 2 4
Trana-C an. aoXk
T ra n i  M tn. Oil lOV*
W eatcoaat 153*
W estern  P ac . P rod . 16%
BANKS
Ckln. Im p . Com m . OS
M ontreal 6 6 4
N ova S cotia  70
R oyal 70V*
Tor-O om . OOV*
























7 0 4  
7 0 4  
6 9 ^
AVKBAOBB 11 A J l .  E J . T .  
N ew  Yerfc T o ron te
Inda - f  .76 In d i — .10
R atla -  .36 Qokla -  .60
U tilities — .06 B . M etals  -f- .25
W. O lla -U n c h .
; r " l  (ZV.
te '•  «
’ T- ) !  '''iS s ; GET RICH
Buy
Oivt ' i s i l i t . ‘d liKoiiH) S h a r e i
All Year Long . . .
Busy . , .  Busy . . .  Busy . . .
Labatfs
.'teatek . MBiaiik.'.ĵ w. teoiteaa* • |̂||||̂ _. _||gM v
i £ X L 8 J U f J S i i ^  ^
Labatt’s Pilsener Beer is the 
right beer for a small party
It's nice (o be able to take lime out 
to wish you (he best of all good things. 
Merry Christmasl
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
41S Bcnuurd Ave. Phone 76;;^-2846
ED ROSS BILL HARKNESS
’!  " llhiS.'''ELSA''BAKER'  '{ ,    JOHN PINSON
ERNIE OXENHAM
Labatfs Labatfs
F I t S E N E l l




or an old>fashioned shindig.
Because this 
is the brew 
the men want.
Free home delivery and pick-up of irnptlea. Phone: 762-2224
SMAU O M D B N U P T U R S BY TR S The Dafly G)uricr
CITY PAGE
T 4 t  C W ly C m r im  P i f »  3-
Number of New Courses
j
Ready After New Year |
S.. J. !.r.cW.r: i^,Ucuac;iy, %iih S. R
IJ txifk-i- ctoltisiyslj *.i.jrd <i t«c.lld U’b c' Ul^U w-v U'X ILt
t).».x,4y il I V - X . *  ilT trip  i x l  Wy S-vX #iKi: Itisr > KbfOicd, û -jUUCl*̂
to’t.U tuef^yj 4. ' 4. v-  ̂tX VU I 0-̂ 1̂  t£i(̂
La ti«; G « .- is t  ax.d I 'A T tK lK U  fw s d a m m la U  vto.
Ui* u iiU a v to x  v»-~i t x  H V "Tv»v tvvi'---e* l « g .a  i«q MiJ6 - LX' t itN 't i .- .i iv . gc-at'ia'k'Js, t e g - ,
i,*:., J*i.„ii.ry 11. A lx*e?.s,-iuii '-.Utoii. ; '̂c.:.'i,.® >■> «u-s'a:  ̂ d*iX»-: 
"A i!!iui.:.!-£-to.-ri v i  iS tn cctefu szx:irui.u*zsto. a.!ici
r«M'iiu*d lo c-psi-*le !£i* cU.s.j, •« . t o  £ a  H jvw dra i£.,>’.!'~.c-i.ag U'i.r»  ̂ ^
to Ili Li'ifd CO'w.fbc’ Cvr’'iii‘-«'t‘ia-Cx‘i  At 1 . p tU.; iti*’ fcA to fc*ji I At 1 --̂ ^
Ci«y* *1 I ^  F I":.'* • Xi) IKt'.K:'» XL* -̂cxvCsCiiXy 'P ai. *! to* Kt.towC,* i-c"£V£ia*-i y
U T ilK G  "li:..i.iC.c\! >a «»<f £y.to■^e * j*   ̂ i
'“'Aa cv'to j'C Ui j i s  t:’.- .-s.-„J-fc i s  k>;-* ’,#.»£»: \}'i’e v l .S'lAlili-t.IL'lvG




U S g  » a d  t o i k t o i
lw r4*y»), J i x ,• 5 , »'. '■ V-' ifc.  ̂ *x».-x € i p a ‘i-:.'.y ia  n :M % i
P..C-1, to XZat Ki.*;*"'--.* S-i V.‘•'•■i-af > 
iito c tl wita Dtfii-v!, H »:utoac'
t o j U t o t i i i 4 i  U » £
■ ' l l c - j  t . '*  yi i
W LicV'i ..c' »I' . ; . £ . - . -i-i.’ t. 
k \ v . : c  | » j  x . ' . u - f  t  V.. ( \5  i..«*-l {■■.*. x - i K i » ' . z : i  K f -  K i k - B s . a  !
t l a v t s a  S 't!!..;!.ti .Mil; . aa..* ie f *:Ii i't g.̂ ■ |;-lUi .1:4 *1
C\fcJ:£.. V: U-i *E>i£:.c tr : l i5  f i i i t t  5J«E'.i"4 *'»-5
:* !.»£'* iUiito-4 l4 tu« 11- 
,1-Ea w iia  l* .£U iliej. ■ s-cjii.iuQ R.a.s-i.fito.4 !.5f s.iT-vue
c o i l -  b v i i h f i y e t  £■>.„£ to..: Vt rd  b>
4 « , - M  L-el > - c i J  £ .a -» .r 'S .
’" A - U - '- v  v 'v s X U t -
C'X,.- ( '-ii I ■ ktV.K V A t  ;sy.
J
\i¥ V » Ni .X .1 1 ̂  "(a. I - V C ^
AXkJf XU*,aA4rX.
5*c > to .JfX tto:' t<.c Hit 
t 'a f c , , : .  t t o "
F f «!»;«• W. A. c . .&«a»ra; »**i
u-iUiy- Uic-.{* way £*iy- Lai* ie.i'£B 
ti-tf U'ic' I i'f *£-i.t liiy- B C. atod 
i& at » a s  ''Itiie  D y a iu a K  So-';
i  . f l y  . ' ;
' ' K t m , ® . * v i r i t  'Lmi l f . £ »  N * »  D t t e i . .  i 
Tr'.,!’-.iii u *  Ki'ur D*-*.!. K « « j a y f  
Uii New FitJCUe-r *i»3 
Jc€)c.yoa u  tM.>w- wux-auig lu w a id j  
w tia l Be c* ii»  Ui* G ie * l  S > '  
£i«-iy ,’ ' be 4w.id "B-jX w-* iu «  
t v - L k d ' t o g  to e  Dj-iiAaiie Soe'iety  
‘ W u tM  we »ex t o i l  up ev-ery- 
xtoi&g e ii.e  w ill t»>j.ne 
’ ' B C .  u  i c U ig  it£»e*-i faiXex 
■':5.ii*.3 «Ji,y oUi-ri t.«.Bi'..'Wii*uie * i r *  
c a  to e  K . i ’to A it.« .!» ia a  cc»a,'j-
'£,£4. ’., i£*i it.» j.x*4 4 ie j.s  i> tfiB g- 
‘Jig „.s,£r <ue*» 4-k:.iag 'w.to U 
t t O i l B A I
a Cajited* w« dm
i e t i  w« &e«a a b e u e i  t a A u w a  m  
c.«,r tw iJu& i ».yjlf.ta. 1’W f«  iBiXiki t* a x'tiAiuivd t«BA wito 
i l l  l»e*cki'UW Vet * m  B  C.
'Xkut li tb* m is
ciB* ww cxmeJr £e«a»J»te*-«liw* 
to*!. ).,..«£<d ie*  »ii *to*re'.t e k 1ct-t 
tllu4 t be
'•‘1'ti* i'jeo(,--ie j-bfoo-id h,i\-« •
: pw 't cf BOX fc*ak..aa4 ».y yxeai 
'to e  ib*xeix-ii«-.x!i c t  Uu* t  
: W - O w k l  t«£ toe ci CitoSdS
I'ltiiu c\i»}| to  ivi**.!..
Blt*<i.i3St »£A.H
'"BC. t* i  l - i i  Iwid IB» iscf.t«*t 
.;:y«*i‘ ol fio-w'to m i  *.U iadje-iw 
'|Uu&* are  to * ! w e a r e  W a d to i a i l
's to e r  |:ifu-*a.ce» m i  i m  wtS b*
te U e r  atoS 1*#. w iu  W  * tiii b*4»
' I ' *
. * i >
i i i  Vt'iC A ^ « t ) » '
t i | .h  p u ': t .  it  i ■
n .tZXX̂i e*'CA lire
ft ..c J * '  I • - • *-.*u |j,»,
war t l l  l ' l K H m
.4  e ' l -
r»> f
')  i t.
Hi.
'.Ki»o s'.ar.tog 11 u »aa ito,£.e r.e
iti.ii  U i  ■ i * i « 3
■ leC-iir.*;..,*! £‘f
tii t e g i j ' t J  tc i
>»..4 > r , itZLf IX-.-lUi'O
4 f t a '.5  M . i  i , j - v 't o -
PUT  T H U S i: O S  N I  \ T  M O M k IV , F L I A S I
» « » * • » » * *
II A I B l  IP « U T \MK A I lAS O W  H I  H I  A
n - , ' ' .  I  : t ' . i  '„.*-> r . e » r
71 .-e <.r £-».:'
».J ;,•»£ t • s 4 i N ( ; sSI S E AK M IK  HONV
M c  ilSQ* f  I
£'U5 t'-J i i  ' ItX
' I to.! \ ■(' J Ivc i ■Zix- 
» l \ S i  ?'U>
c  i C'i.i
W e  m -tfi a  X■•».».* t . « i e  W  k w A  
an«< «,vi I u'-e.i.i-».i iw .H '. j i i i y
i'ie,'...«c5 lyc-iuucvi 4*'*3 to*e iiia .to  
J ..S 4  IS U..e i..if tfi  i* A 3 « l w fct 
to e  !»•:<!;-. ti' H e  e*»J
s '. u to to g  U'-K-i!« u . . tu . . ; e  c...tx-XJ'»«.'i i  i v w e l  
, Oii.il t.-.4t.' toirdel' de'» Item iS  to i*
4...»;i i..!:*,,.*. j.yuitoC'c xx.*a to m j  £<x*«'r a ie .a
Ai,»:•■...ei {-'•ri to U.e W‘v<l4i 
;Q we -wcC! Uu-4.'Ug.!-i i! v.*.s F'LAti
, i..ie  Hi,E"*£-y A 't t S|.<e-**u-ig cf toe  t a f  iiX.'-waXiOfi,
la  U.!e.. Ice r e . j' * 'totog > i«  i i j  toe *.*'*.1 t*e w a i  Wot
: yv-4. EE:.-.:;.! £*i i 4444 e' i.v'. 4e to  wig *4i.i4-5*m.g la  aiiy vCie cai bow
jM y itoe l e g s ' e l  ile*-.,! W tog  Fi'e- toa-sy  r i i g i  toey sliU to i t':y
. i!;ieS x f  l i t '  is  t o e  t a e l  is  I "l\ieiv l» b e  ii*» toW
.: A v ®  ? g £ - i  f K ' . : 5 - e  X c  lV .e-4,'.*w I.’. *  t - i X c a  , M  » i .C e  I  . e a t  V s ! ! » «  t i i j  i f  t  i W *  
'eiXKiS!'! ' i t i a .  tv !  W t Ac *W.-’! to..>A * ♦
i '"“l A i r  IwC’i ’i e  t i !  t h e  O *  i f t i g a t i : ».l4M'.4.l4l l i i f g e -S  %k J  i j . i s l
, b i t t  tw-vK r  e ! i.J-Jii I c  i i . e .: "Afcy iV.v.t-.Hy lt.it t.'-a g t l i  lb |
t i t . ' - t o  ) v V i . U 4 * i i j  a i i d  i t s  0't£-»<-.j- | . ’a i !  i s  t s .  t o e  w  i c e . g  U i t a
;» * y j  -We ts*»e | * t o e C I  * b tw  G ag
;tLA.NK ;t .a !  we i l e  &••! gtsifcg 'W k»** SM
- 1 w 4v.ii3 I 'ik e  XtxiTi !•> d o  o a *  . I t o i  i g b  i£i .B C  
; ffito'e *..!iia.g lie ' f‘.se ! -W'cv.73 t*!*
tot::; Xa e tiiJ  teiegf*. 
a tito ig  to t j
a I '. e Cl. a; -s 'taei a *..S4 & 
im .i
•to toe: "We W..1 |.«!* a.s
|'!»e  fa>-c-i- s-c».to4; ii  eeX’-to* to«t tig.V*. t-E.*
■j H it li C. - aayt(&t x,:> tty  t.ito I.*g* e,<6 m y
. tv c a ik ia  l.a E C  we t a t  c»af
‘T t i e  StE.aU: ta a J e to g  f-Q H irr,;!-;o«m  ( ; a | ,  a ,e  L«.*l, U»*
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RCAAP Roadblocks in Area 
Stop 2 0 0  Cars Tuesday
Deer Lying on Pavement 
Create Driving Hazard
JlCMl* laiil api tuv ln ia lf ly  N.k)| T tu e c  n«.tnr v rh ir!*  a r f ld rn t*  
r a i l  wf-.-e (h rik t-i l  tn l o a d ; » ere  i r je i i te d  lu tejlic* T uesday . 
M ifk i  let u{i in the r i ty  Turs-  No c h a ig r s  a re  eontenvplateil in 
dav. Korii’ a c r e  found to co n v a n y .  tailtcc rahl,
1am o f f rn d r i t  of any Kind. i Twu iw iu n e t l  in the l a m e  
n o s d tk x k e  w ere  te l  U|> nn l jd a ee ,  levlh ri'javiIwl to  |avlicp 
neariv all m ain s tree ts  m lh e % t I p i n  a t  Hurtch road  arul 
n iv  Is tween the hours of 4 p i n  llitJhway 97 D r i v e n  In the t>ne 
and 1 a in This a v i ia g e *  one w eie  Mrs K*ther K r rn r le r .  1372 
ear e v r iv  10 minutes, C h e i iy  Crescent and David
' We are  very p lea ied  with Uol..*rt llcvko, 732 C adder  Avc, 
the Ik havior of d u t r l c l  d r i v e n  iDam.'iKe is rstim aleel a t $350. 
We h o K  they keep  it up ."  .s.vid Mrs K ren/le r  went to the  Kel- 
Coriairal W. J .  It S tarev  of IheUiwna ( ienernl Hospital for 
Ktmllfkkks willlchecklng, police M id . llo jp lte )  
«aid • 'Motoristsl "Wiih the ro a d i  in a slippery .continue to Ih' se t up until af te r  luithontie.s said she w as not ad- 
proireeil in thi.»jcondition, a d r ive r  swcrvsnK to , the  New Year. iinltti*d uverniKht. ...... .....
Heavy Snow jn B.C. Passes 
Suggests Curtailed Travelling
Don S tew art, K ekm na con-.w reK end," he
aervatlon officer, today issued a are advised to , ..................  . , >i
wiarnmt to m iitorlsts alKHit d e c r ia re a  w ith ex trem e cau tion , par- avoid the deer lo u ld  coim  tu 
r i r t r h r a  .K*^ a f '- r  «)»)>( T he deer serkn .s harrrv. D eer a re  rnovinK
W eslt.anh hom nu rtand  a rea . sit on the pavem ent. a liie  oM h^^
' Nine w eie  killed over th e 'in  nuinlH -r, lu r  l»e, au se  of the h« avy »
------------ RKPORTKD
All elect rnu,st l>e reiKirled to
police In the ii.sual m an n er of
Bccident.x, If a tx-rfon w ishes to 
keep the d ee r  for dog m eat, or 
for ixTsonal use they m u st f irs t 
obtain a |>ennlt from  the con­
serva tion  officer (gam e w arden! 
at the provincial hu ild lnc on 
W ater s tre e t in Kelowna,
VVe a rc  wilUnit to have the 
dead  d e e r  put to rihkI vise if 
IKi.Hiiltile, hut a  (Kirmlt I.h needed, 
HO we can  keei' a  reco rd  of w hat 
IH Koing o n ,"  M r, S tew art said,
NKKD RECORD
••Last y e a r  hundreds of deer 
w ere k illed in th is w ay. With a 
severe  cold w in ter nnd a heavy 
killing, wo m ust keep  trac k  of 
w hat Is happen ing  to the herd . 
T here  Is no serious d an g e r as 
yet of a  serious vlecrense.
"A nyone who Is found w ith 
such a d e e r  In the ir {wssession 
Is liable to n ch a rg e  un less they 
have f irs t  ob ta ined  a  p e rm it,’ 
he said
No liavelling  o t the  lingers 
Pass, lK‘tw«-eii H evflstoke nnd 
Golden Is recom m ended, unless 
alwiolutely nece.v..nry, the dei>art- 
m ent of highw ays road  reintrt 
said today.
Ten Inches of new  anow has 
fallen. It I* d rifting . Plowing In 
progress, chains a re  m andato ry , 
live  H o|ie-Prlneelon highw ay re ­
ceived 12 to 16 Inches of new 
anow In Ihe jiant 24 hours. The 
I ad  la ploweil and sanded, GikkI 
w inter tire s  or chains a re  neccs 
sary.
The Kraitensy Skyw ay Is clos 
ed to traffic . Crews a re  w orking 
(0 c lear It, It Is «x |iected  to  re 
fipi'n w ithin 12 hours.
Highway 97 from  Osoyoos to 
Vernon, coni|)iiet snow, som e
b a re  sections, sanding, V'ernon 
to S lcam ous, d rifting  In the 
SIcamou* a re a , idowlng and 
sand ing , com paet snow.
'I’he section from  Vernon fo 
M onte C reek has com iinct snow, 
sanded , P rinceton  to Penticton 
has com pac t snow, plowed nnd 
Handl'd, w ith two Inches of new 
snow a t  P rinceton, 
lloiM' to C ache C reek has  com 
p ac t snow , aandixl. C ache Creek 
to  W illiam s L ake, h as  som e 
b a re  sections, o therw ise com 
p ac t snow , sanded. C ache Creek 
to KamlcKip.s, m ostly b a re , sll|>- 
pery  sections a rc  sanded. K am ­
loops to  Salm on A rm , som e com ­
p ac t snow , sandeil, Salm on Arm 
to Hevolstok®, drlfU ng, plow id 
and sanded .
The O kanagan neg lonal I.l- 
b rary  will show docum en ta ry  
films in the.v Ixiard riMim of the 
llliriuy Weilne.sdnv, DecemlH>r 
10 at 8 |).iii. The public i,h Invit- 
i*d to attend . A silv er collection 
will Im; taken.
Four color film.s will be shown 
on S w lt/erland  w ith com m en tn iy  
In F.ngllsli, A film  will nl.'O be 
.shown on the M ontreal Hach 
lioir doing selections from  the 
C hristm as O ra to rio  by J ,  K
Ceiling Collapses In City Shop 
But Roof Left Undamaged
When W. 11 D ynes, o|>erntor 
of Don and n il l’s Hfirber shop 
a t l.'2d E llis St,, oiM'iu'il h is shop 
dtHir 'T\uAlay at 8 a m ,  three 
feet of delirU coveriMl hU flu ir  
’’Tlie celling fell In’’, he said, 
*'lmt we w ere back In bu.xlneiiH 
by 2;30 p in. T h ree  workm en, 
and th ree  em ployees shovelleit 
the p la s te r, Insulation, and wooii 
Into B tiiick r  It w aa w m rtetfitl 
cooperation nil n rou n d ,"
The one story building has a 
four to five fool space  iietween 
the celling nnd tho rixif. Tho 
roof is in tact' Cau,se ot the ac­
cident U no t know n, not la Uicre
an y  e s tim a te  of the d am ag e  
•The ocqupant-H of the Pheas.vnt 
cafe n ea rb y , h eu n l a noUe at 
nlKiut 1:30 n,m . T hey  did not 
liive-tlga te . but presum nlily  
th i' wiKi w hat Ihe.v heard  
"W hen H e r  li I e h'eiKlhnm, 
ow ner of tlio ad lacen t gift rhop, 
a rr lv e it a t  work a t  7 a .m ., he 
saw  the  m ess anil ra ile d  m e,
to  -1- w as -forow B m cd." -
n > e  s to re  is owned liy Mr. 
F ee ilh am  and C a rn ith e rs  and 
M clkle, bu t the celling w as in- 
sta llix l by tho b a rb e r  «ho|i. " I  
th ink  w« a rc  covered  by 
su ra n c o " , M r, D ynes sa id '
WHAT'S ON
WKDNKSDAY 
Htore lla n ra
9:00 a m ,-9:00 p.m . - -  H ours 
leng thened  for C hristm as shop
ping.
B ey s’ a u b
3;00 p .m .—D arts , floor hockey 
s tra teg o , siieecLbngs,
7:00 p .m .-  W e l^ t  lifting, floor 
hockey, b illia rd s , wooit work, 
51em orlal A rena 
l;00  p .m . • 3:00 |i.m . - Moihei
and ilny  totii skating  He.'.f lon, 
,1;(K) p.m . - 1:30 p.m . - -  G en e ia l 
ska ting  session.,X
O N E r iR F .  CAll.1.
.T lie  Kelow na V olunteer F ire  
iW phff m en t ansW iTed B C Bll to 
2332 P andosy  6 t. a t 6:45 p.m  
T uesday . It w as a  sm oke Blarin 
caused  by p lastic  acciden ta lly  
falling  on a  space  h e a te r . No 
In-1 (Ire itu m ag c  o ccu rrc tl, the  flic  
d e p a r tm e n t sa id , |
Regional Library Shows Films 
On Choir And Travel Subjects
District Roads 
Said In Shape
A, I., F reo b a lrn , dl.xtrlcl en 
gineer w ith the d e iia rtm c n t of 
highways, sa id  tcKlay If the 
/I 'a ther ciK iporntes h ighw ay 
crows m ay Im« ab le to spend 
their C h ris tm as holiday a t  
lome.
"Wo will keep our 24 hour! 
shift a t w ork until TluirMlay! 
mornlnit. Our w ork will then be 
caught up nnd o n ly ' m inor 
patrols will be n ecessary  for 
sanding and sa lting  and  keep­
ing an eye on the  tra ffic  flow, 
" n i e  m ajo rity  of th > roads 
are p low id now, VVe have no 
traffic 1 roblein. Now If It vvill 
only keep up, nnd the w eatlu  i' 
will co-oiM'rate, the crown will 
enjoy the ir C h ris tm a s ,"
Mr. F rceb n lrn  sa id  the crew  
w aM ak en  off tho  Mission C reek 
Job^M fiiday n ig h t wlwr® led had 
caused ja m s to  form  In the 
KIX) bridge a re a . "Tlio creek  
is flowing free ly , nnd no fu r­
ther trC'Uble l.i nntle lpn ted , but 
We will w atch  It c lo sely ,"  lie 
•aid .
Rnch. Conductor Is G eorge Lit 
He, with guest a r t is ts  Kli/.nlM-th 
Henson Guy a- .soprano, nnd 
U )rru ine F o rre s te r , con tra lto .
They will do "C h ris tm a s  He 
Joy fu l and P ra is e  Y our S a lv a­
tion ,"  "S lum tier Hcloved and 
la k e  Thy ItevKi.se," "A h When 
.Shall VN'e .See S a lv a tio n "  and 
"M igh t iKird and K ing All G lo ri­
o u s ."
T he film  "Z igzag  T hrough 
S w itzerland’’ ta k es  tho audience 
from  the alr|M>rt In Z urich  to  the 
Uhine F a lls , L ucerne , to  Lugano 
and  Its lakes,
"E sca iie  F rom  T o ll"  d ep ic ts  a 
m otoring tr ip  th rough  S w itzer­
land Including u stop  a t  the  In­
te rna tional C h ild ren ’s V illage a t 
T rogen,
"A  D ate W ith S v e a "  la tho »cp- 
a ra te  vacation  tr ip s  m a d e  by a 
m a rrie d  couple Uirough E urope , 
w ith a d a te  to m e e t in Z erm a tt, 
Sw itzerland,
" l la d la n t W in ter"  show s «kl 
Ing a t K leinc Bcltcldegg In Uie 
Alps.
D fiv rr i  In the second s f c ld m t 
were C hnv tine Teevt, C .ertsm ar 
r tu d , H utland, arul M ary Stew- 
Btt, S u lhcrland  Ave D sm sg f  
m ay l»e under ItOO, iKitice r i t l -  
m a te  No in ju rie s  w ere rep o rted .
A tw o-car colll.vton o ccu rred  
at 2:45 p m .  on Q ueensw ay Ave. 
D riv e n  w ere H orli K abatoff, 
1265 H Ichter St and Tony Llrv 
den, 7S1 S au c ie r Avc. D «m ag« 
U fs tim a te tl a t $350. No In juries 
w ere rcfKirted.
UCMP w ere  notlfletl a t 11:50 
p m ,  'Tuesviay by M rs. Ja c k ie  
.Shelley, 1495 G lenview  Ave. of 
■ M ayday ca ll from  a ve.sscl in 
danger in M exican w aters. M rs. 
Shelley, a ham  o ixT ator, h ea rd  
the ca ll on the U.S. citizens Irand 
channel 11.
IlCM P retK irled the call to  the  
IlCAF Sr-nreh nnd Ileitcue In 
VanwHiver. T hey  had recelveel 
report.s from  tklm onton, Vernon 
and N elson, they said. T he m es­
sage WHS p assed  on to the U.S 
Coa.stgunrd.
New Car Plates 
Available Soon
The III w m otor vehicle  licence 
plaie.i will go on sa le  Ja n u a ry  
4, l ic it  M aiison, govcrm nen t 
H(t< ut snkl liKlny, T liey a n t  blue 
w ith w hile num lK 'ra, tho  rcvcr»c 
of 1964.
In 1964 a  to ta l of 10,596 pas- 
• e n m r  licence p la te*  w e re  !•• 
Hucxt from  tho K elow na office. 
Tlila Is an  Increaao  of 1,207 over 
th e  prcvlnuN y e a r . T h e  govern 
m en t office h a s  rece iv ed  an 
allo tm ent of 11,600 p assen g e r 
p la tes  fo r 1063.
Snowflurries 
May Continue
Tlio O kanagan  expected  to 
have cloudy skies with Kcatter 
ed snow flu rries today nnd T lu irs 
day, little  change in te m p e ra ­
tu re , w inds northerly  15, the 
V ancouver w ea ther office sa id  
today.
K elowna had  high-low tem|>er- 
atiiro  read in g s  of 22 and 16 w ith 
.10 of an  Inch of snow T uesday  
A y e a r  ago  the tc m ix 'ra lu rn  
w as a  high of 40 and low of 33 
with .01 of an  Inch of ra in .
A lthough m ain ly  cloudy w ea­
the r w ill p reva il In ro n sla l r e ­
gions today  only sm all am oun ts  
of p rec ip ita tio n  a rc  nntlclpat«Hl,
S now flu rries a re  In prosfiect 
for tho sou thern  In terio r, w hile 
c lea r  an d  cold conditions will 
p red o m in ate  in northern  p a r ts  of 
Iho p rov ince the  w ea th er office 
said.
The n ex t In a series of P ac ific  
d is tu rb an ces is expected  to b ring  
m ore snow flu rries to sou thw est­
ern  B ritish  C olum bia T 'hursday
Ixtw ton igh t and high T h u rs ­
day  nt P en tic ton  la ex iiected  to 
bo 15 an d  23.
BUT MOMMY, THIS ONE IS NICER
Most District Paclring Houses 
Closed For Christinas Season
P R IZ E  DRAWN
'ITio d raw in g  for the 
priu, an electric ori
g ra n d
g an .Wish
le s t n t  Shops C apri, w ill ta k e  
m ,
la..U )s
"W in a  C h ris tm as  ish" coo-
u a
p la ce  to n ig h t a t  7 p .  on th e  
C ap ri p a rk in g  lot. T he w inner 
w ill b e  announced  In Tho D ally  
C ourie r, T h u rsd ay .
F our of the  s ix  packinghouses 
In the Kelowna a re a  have closed 
down for the C h ris tm as  season. 
All tnit M clxian  and F itzpa trick  
will be re-ofiencd by Ja n u a ry , 
O kanagan P a c k e rs  will rc-open 
Dec, 28,
The w ea th e r  forced u s to 
close down DocemlM;r , 15, a  
week e a r lie r  th a n  we In tended ," 
It, F , P a rk in so n , I.au rc l Co- 
ojx jrallve Union m an ag e r said, 
"W o will re-onen as soon as 
possible a f te r  J a n u a ry  L If tho 
w eather p e rm its  wo m ay 0 |>er 
a ll ' a  few d ay s  betw een C h rlit-  
m as and New Y e a r’s ” ho said, 
Alxud 100 packlngltotiHo w orkers 
a re  Involved,
Kelowna G row ers E xchan  
cIo:icd D ccem lier 16. T hey  w 
re-opcn J a n u a ry  4, T . E . Hand- 
len, p lan t m a n a g e r  sa id . They 
too have 100 w orkers .
M cltean an d  F itzp a tr ick  In 
R utlaiid  oloaeri (h a ir  p ac U ag  
opera tions fo r tho  season  De­
cem b er 16, "W e w on 't roroper 
th is  o p era tio n  un til B prtng ," 
•a id  K. N. C rlp p s, m an ag e r, 
O hanagan  P a c k e rs  C oo iiero - 
l^v e  c losed  D ecem b er 23 a t  noon.
T hey  w ill re-opcn D ecem b er 26. 
T here  a re  70 pack inghouse 
w orkers Involved, R eg ina ld  Rut- 
tan , superin tenden t, sa id ,
B.C. O rch ard s sh u t down 
[lacking opera tions D ec. IB, 
loyd Je sso p , m a n a g e r, sa id . 
‘We w ill ro-oixjn J a n . 11 o r 12. 
About 7o m en and  w om en a re  
nvolved ," he said.
T he C ascade C o-operative 
closed D ccem l)or 23 w ith  som e 
79 w orkers on ca ll In tietw een 
now an d  opening d a te . J a n u a ry  
4, a  com pany spo k esm an  said .
Christmas Observed 
By Kelowna Rotary
T he annual Chrlnlmai* luitclv 
con m eetin g  of the  R o ta ry  Club 
of K elow na w as a tte n d e d  Ufi 100 
m em b ers  In th e  R o y a l Ann 
Hotel T uesdajf. W, O. A ynsley, 
lwaidileat-«gA-ia..tiklWi4u.oL1tiR...44.^ 
p ro g ra m . ' ,
N ine m em h era  of th e  D r. Kfww 
school b an d  td a y e d  c a ro ls  w ttli 
m em bers sing ing . ,TlW Kov, 
S idney P ik e  deftve rad  th e  ChrUI* 
m a s  m e ssag e .
The Daily Courier
bf IteMMtt tJC. UBitDd.
dWl D o y k t hwam k. Mjehmm, B - C
a .  f .  M a c L o a a . f u l t t i i i te r
v n M m e a Y .  © e o E W i E i  a .  t tM  ■« r a a i  i
Canadian 
Just What
tKir'Ui the u t  Khcwhn cif f l i |  
dtbai* IwiwB bmm id4 v«r>, very 
tihcii tkat a aww f.a | coc^ neaa «« 
«»«r« twftisf ostf bâ kt i-poo oui bei't- 
U|e- We fte<« toid thu m olun um 
mmt d  m bepJi to mmtkt j'ttw » k u  
■mt bem*-fe w And bow ijsy lymbctfic 
fitg awld adea h
It lem j* to thii m*%-p*pet tiat the 
Cajteduji b e rtu ^  k  (lie W'lAd wttti-per- 
Itf dteouik * tK-y of npc£M.i ptm- 
li li Ike it ii|k  of tbe Rookiiei witm 
the « « »  jdcwe'ii ifei&t&i cieza.
ki It Ike cwla&i acrpcekse cf &  £iv«  
aa'cw tbc mxm-*«u tm ka aftd a land- 
.i«| mrip c a  vup» tm h be-
a>w t  tecdezjie'M
tl It the hum liiie ttxm tfy  baa 
bi a bwi;i&ai;| chi. Uve ic’C €4 t S%.-€y m  
ibf fwefi d  ibc Oitad baali, the 
t i% m i a t  t  e«Bl«®ie m  tbe f.ti priiiw , 
the bii’ik  Bjp&al lor ifcie ctf* is a auae. 
tkiit. tibe cry ol ■'Ttm-'teni'!*' m itm 
lorettt of toe Oweee O-aitoctri It a 
the bccted hefty of tbe gr'tis fam«er 
kitpptS'f down toe W'etitBd itiim ty  
aiid tbe tikiKe of a peat p.>«ttb£»dce 
iwtfwatiai a EailK« wtki birtei 
h tt toe ijtt*il.>»f«c4eft »«ce of 
la the !Ne% WiKlJ, toe by it 
of a Scoetbb acseat. ta  uvb tout a at 
loaf la trxadki* asd iifvef fiioad inm, 
Ihe k » ii» | iiexteh of a t*r*ctsff«ti f t(«
It i» toe  d  ».vL!f
lii;ppia .f **■■*> f tc « s  I  S tw a
hearb aad * t‘£.s.lba o«*sy*| toe d t  
cf a Kcwl4:*w,*£iiftdef |:t.ri&f so
k*R| al the sea.
Bat It II tfKSte toils thi |y »  tf aft 
tbeae The Caissdita'i hrrtttfe ii the 
afssin cf tcXttttiCt. fat the C*Radi.i,R si 
a maa ao divtrsc asd ccvrE.p'tri m hii 
t’aipfti ib.4t he tou'4 bin Kaie co«tie 
ttui f t i—«xi.U f»er«, ifvleeto have he­
roine a Canadsan—tf u>lrfa»oe foe the 
vieirt of other mea- had not been the 
beacon Itfhttni hii way
Cafta&afti have a phraK f «  it W'e 
apeak of our irrutv in dtvrntfy. and a 
fttse- 'phraae tt ii. li ipellt out that we 
have karnod h w  lo fei along w»ih our 
dtf!cf«ac«a That wat the firtt leaion 
we learned, almoit a century ago. when 
the Canadian nation wai bom.
It «fM not an eaty Iciaon. A cynic 
could arioe that we came tofcther at 
■ people leai out ol love foe each other 
than for fear of what might happen to 
m if «« did not )oin hatadt.
Some part of that would be true. 
There were men who thought of noth* 
tef but the dollari to be made by build­
ing reSroadt to tie the piccei of a new 
country togethcT. There were olheri 
who would have let it all go. to cait 
our lot with the republic next door. 
But they were not llw men who met at 
Quebec to hammer out the reaolution 
which became the fourKlation of Con­
federation. They were ncrt the likes of 
Maodcmald. Brown, McGee and Howe, 
nor of George Cartier. They were not 
the men from the tniy settlement* of 
the PadHc who led British Columbia 
into the nation when it was less than
Heritage; 
i It?
ft%t year* old .A.ad they were »o< iha 
Caaairin peopk, oo t s u i i e t  what 
B.otbei i£«|ue a man spoke,
'The G.ttat Plaim tukd in... The troo- 
a*r moved notth,. 'The fieedOESsi pew. 
The lespo&tattitiic* dee^pcned. A ba- 
tK>e emet|ed..
Theie were iknei when it ^ n sed  a 
coakJ not happen. « si the djtoefence* 
between Canadian and Caoadian cut 
too deep. But aJwayi w h« to«ere *«'« 
dtocft&ie nhere were aaeo determised 
10 heal thcfii,. ce at k m  to tiad accoca- 
Bodauioea and leave tbe liaal heahsf 
to Tih«: And Tiise' al'*ay» heaied ti*.
So |vertu.p« to C'OuJd 'be said, tc», that
tote CaRa*bia'“i bciiti,|c iS pattejKe. 
jtetteffls:* wstoi £*it* cH.ttef sBfJ f»Hb ia  
tote rtes'!!.':! ci  t,.cite I'vriy p e a l
k i-d er  p ,i5iv« .hii. k'fiNVwn h m  fnvs-
seite-d tote ait d  paitertet aad. w^h fte- 
A.&J became cf ttestetKt. 
wt f,ivt .c\«rte a |3t4t way a  a sbott
iiise
llte  CieadiasT bentafe h hu hee-
dcMJi, aad the mpooiibiiHy to sa.!e- 
H It hi» ttevtt been encnij^ for
a Hisa to iK iak cf h;i own ittodotn.. or 
ttis t*ws 'iCfectpr i i  w h a t hwe.dc*i9 i t ,  
a.«(J Id iiVibt'ftft ct d ts d a ia  aaotbei's..
Is H to‘,it ettir'siit if frredora. tl'it 
iv4«i,fVi:t. ih t t  i4 iXir own
tefetfv i.a diitfti'ty, which has ma-de ut 
a iite f»rsî 4e, prrhspi cf sH mt& ihc- 
t«ee Tl»i tl s».jd W'ith pildt, but
it is alst> i.»iid is h’c;e;.'.al'y,
F!tede.a .Isai Bncr been t  r.aa** 
iv|ht 10 do a t  he wivhê . li ii not occv 
nor",te„ 6or ocsr the ri|ht to
woi'toixp ii 'Oae soei ft|. U it in s«ae 
deriet each But u .ti d  totes 
uBleM the srftte of mpomiljiiity it 
totete, ltvo-..-ihe lespooiibiljfy lo ic- 
ijtect and la fe ^ iid  the rigfits cf every 
C'tdtef .tftemler cf ihc brotherhood.
Freedom is the m k of law. and 
whit we cai! law's daC pfocets. It ts 
never the rsghi to use power tgamsi 
toic powerleti, h cinnoc estst in. a cli­
mate d  opfHCSsiOO or inqtusition.
Never since men won Frtedcsro h*.i 
the chatknge to hope been peatcr. 
There u the challenge, first, o! those 
who have already destrov ed freedom 
in other land* and who would destroy 
it here. But there is also the challenge 
of those who say the only way to keep 
the light flickering here it to force u* 
to live in the inquisitor'* twilight of 
fear. Freedom cannot live in either 
twilight or darkiKss.
It is the Canadian’s heritage to im­
part to others that Freedom is not a 
constant and that it docs not ncccs- 
larily mean the same thing to all men. 
It is our experience that to be free 
means respecting and defending the 
diflercnces, even more strongly than 
we defend likenesses.
To safeguard the Canadian’s heri­
tage he must know, first, what his heri­
tage is and, knowing, accept the rc- 
iponsibilitiei with pride and in hu­
mility.
V iaO R lA  MERRY-GO-ROUND
Arctic Shock 
For Capital
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Ciĵ iVtos «>i S.*m Y#« it*- 
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Name of Bormann Crops Up 
n Hunt For War Criminals
TODAY in HISTORY
hC'NK o r b t o k
tte ito 3  V*#»t C«'Ki.4By"'* d llv#  
U- U jL f  » i l  iS -I ito iii ' U»
y,»U i't, * O iii't 4 i t o ' J i t |  isto  
i t .r i i ’i w.!V* Ih I « i €i-\ .•* » !»  14-
jteiStxUy 4f*v»#'* t o  6*.!m4
Cf s:®t bteSR 4& B ,
Itoe t o  tiish* !.«& H*ti 
is 'jfcilef. HF.lt!'» h>J*y jtesljr- 
tetmid dr;«sy, «!«*« slmt l?y t o  
«i 111 U t!  !#»!*!:■*&! 
4 t "re.y nK‘4l JaFJsJ'il jte isy  
ccf& ifcit,"  t o i  t o  to a e i t o *  cf 
t o  wtitii't r « r t i  i t  i t f t o r  US- 
l*rv4l»
O r. F r i t i  B iu r r .  rra n k b - 'r!  
ttefi-frfvU-te f t s e r i l .  tii-rm tr la ­
in  4l« of a  J rw iih  cc-acrcUftUea 
C4mj> 4ik1 4 I t y  liitur* ta  th t  
hu n t for w 4 n l^  .N tiii,  bow 
cUi.'Di b* h # i fu ftic lrn t evl- 
d«ac4  to  peov« B a rm in a  4 I- 
m o i! c« rU la !y  lu rv tv rd  the U it  
d i y t  of the w ar and U hkU nf 
ts  SO'Uth A m erica ,
B au er l a y i  h* la a lm ost coo- 
s in c ed  B orm ana found a iy lu m  
tn P a r a r u a ry ,  w here the  notor- 
tou i fo rm e r A uschw iti d ea th  
c a m p  docto r, Joseph  MenRele, 
a 'jo  has been reported  to  tk  tn 
hiding.
M ADE BURIAL CLAIM
In te re s t in B orm ann reached  
a  new  peak la.st su m m er when 
a  Czechoslovak fa rm e r  who 
headed  a bsirial squad In B er­
lin  a f te r  the collapse of the  
T h ird  R eich in 1%4, c la im ed  he 
h ad  helped  bury  B orm ann.
Tbe E.4»! G e-nr.aii d ’.et !*■ 
J K i ’. I s d  t o  g ! ' i . i e  1 * 7  t * r e &  
cn,--t:i.f4 *i»l 't«,..xfcS so y . t i i  t» ,r-
I'ixtfSi !l.e ii
fcrik du eK '.tea ia jx e  t o i e  » r f «  
!&»! IfetlHiaSli
•  he*, to  and  a few c t o r  K a i*
•  1*4 lemamrd wnh litor in tit 
Uifikef to  t to  eiid nsi'de a  Uri- 
pttiUt d a ih  for firtsk.'F i „.;.f,ler 
K«i.»iaa m a c h a e - ru a  f .re  M&y 
J .  tS*6i. two. d i y i  aJ'.er t o  
t 'u e r t o r 'i  iu c id e .
E rU h  K e m  p k a . Hstkr** 
d r iv e r , lo.kl the H -r e r r .to r i  w ar 
c n m e i  tribuna l tn 1 9 k  tie be- 
Ueved B orm ann d i« l w*ien a 
C e rm a a  lank  exp to led  rifvt to 
h im  m  B e rl tn 'i  W eideadam rrter 
B r id ie
iENTENCCD TO DIE
T be tribuna l, never ih e le n ,  
aen tenced  B orm ann to d ea th  in 
h ii  ab ience .
L a te r , f i r i l  a fo rm er s ta te  
le c re ta ry  and a form er H itle r 
Y outh lead e r claim ed they  saw  
B orm atu i alive a fte r tlic tank  
explosion.
Only four month* a fte r  th* 
cap itu la tion  of Nazi G erm an y , 
a  voice b roadcast inn over a se­
c re t  rad io  sta tion  h ea rd  in 
Stockholm  w as said lo have 
been  B orm ann '* .
B orm ann soon w as rep o rted  
to  be in various p a r ts  of G er­
m any . iMitcr it was said he had 
escap ed  to A rgentina in a sub-
h U R T lS  B 0 1 M A ,V i 
. , . sUli a t ta rg e ?
Fast Route South?
Any Kclownitn* driving louth? 
Wen, come Febniiry theft will be.
And ihejc people may be interested 
ht a report in the Wenatchee World 
tiitt becttsse oC new comtrtKtkra, it in 
now potsibte to drive from Wenatchee 
to OiymfHi In three houri, an hotir 
ahcHier than formerly.
The Wenatchee World pointa out 
that three thne-taving lection* have 
beeai opened this year. First was tho 
fotff-lane stretch from O e Elum to 
Easton. It removed a 14-milo bottle­
neck.
Last week the Echo Lake cutoff was 
opened. It Is a direct connection be­
tween North Bend and Tacoma, com­
pletely eliminating the need to go past 
Issaquah to Lake Washington and 
down the east side of the lake past 
Renton. The new road cuts off four 
milea west of North Bend, goes past
99Auburn and connect* with U.S. 
t  few miles north of Tacoma.
A third cut-off has been opened in 
recent weeks without publicity. It is 
t  section of U.S. 99—-the freeway— 
that now carries traffic directly into 
downtown Tacoma, eliminating the 
slow access over the narrow Puyallup 
River bridge. Now only a mile or so 
of freeway remains to be opened until 
the Tacoma bypass will be completed.
The Wenatchee paper comments on 
one of the "striking things" about the 
Echo Lake highway. This is a passing 
lane on the hills, such as we have had 
in this province for years. One would 
infer that the third passing lane is an 
innovation in Washington.
Heading south and want to get in 
warmer coastal weather as soon as 
possible? The Blewctt - Snoqualmic- 
fecho Lake route might be the answer.





I t  'TRARS ACM)
D«eamb«r INI 
Blind rtaldanta of Kalowna and district 
ar« gtveirXtftirtatmas p a r ty  by  the Kcl- 
own^-OonB Guoj the D r. Knox Chapter 
of tha
t'
lO D E assisting . T he A nim can 
P a r is h  G uild ca te re d  for the  p a rty , F e lix
Rutton Is head of Lions. FYaaer B lack 
beads the White Cane Club,
I t  TEARA AGO
D eeem ber i t i t  
S ince th e  rec en t appeal by  local banks 
fo r  allver an d  copper gplns they h a v
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Member ot rhe Canadian Presa 
Authortaed aa Second Class Mall by 
IlMi Poat \ Office Department Ottawa, 
•ad  tor payriMrot of poetage w eeab 
H w OaaiMlan Preaa la exehiaivety e »  
Utledl In llM use tor repulHlcatJoa ot all
Aeeociated Ptreea at ffeMera ta thia 
naiMHr md atao ttit loeel news pubUshed 
&M^to All riAto of republlcatlon o t  
apeelal dltpetCT*t>l|e>rft» at* alao rw-
tieen d rifting  into circu la tion . One m a n  
tu rned  In 12,400 copperK to one b an k  
(value  $124.00).
3 t  Y EA R S AGO
D ecem ber 1*34
Tom  W ilkinson l.s re-elected  head  of th e  
B.C. T om ato  G row er* Co-op. A. L. Bal- 
dock I* v ice-presiden t, and d irector*  a re  
R, B, M clteod, J .  Conway, and E, Uye- 
yam a. T he "sem l-rlpcs »aved the to m a to  




P a tro l Iteader J a c k  K em p rece iv es  the  
S ilver Crons, and Scouts A. H arrison  an d  
H, S tafford  receive  G ilt C rosses, fo r r e s ­
cue of a  fellow Scout, S tan  H ow es.; a t  
M cK inley 's la n d in g  In Ju ly  prev ious. All 
• r e  m em b ers  of the  R u tland  Troop.
SO YEARS AGO
D ecem ber 1014 
A detiating  society has been o rgan ized . 
atMl will m eet In Uic old school on R ich te r  
St. F o r the first d eb a te , M r. R ogers 
w ill m ove " th a t  w om en should h av e  a  
v o te ."  M r. D. L eckle will ta k e  the ch a ir .
M TEARS AGO
D ecem lM r 1004 
M a rrie d ; M r. F ra n k  Dell and M ill  
N ellie W helan w ere  un ited  In m a rr ia g e  
on W ednesday, d ie  cerem ony  being  p e r ­
fo rm ed  by Rev. Jo sep h  Bell, a t the hom e
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNEB
D ea r D r. M olner:
I w ish you could an sw er m y
Sroblem  soon, as I am  w orry- >g a  g re a t deal.
A fter an  operation  for ca n ce r  
•n d  a follow-up teat w hich w as 
nega tive , can  one consider h e r­
self c u r ^ 7  How often  should a  
te s t be m ade? And is It possible 
for ca n ce r  to sp read  to ano ther 
a re a  w ithout licing know n?— 
MRS. A.N.
F ro m  the little you te ll m e, I 
would say  tha t you a re  w orry­
ing needlessly. P erh ap s  the fol­
lowing explanation  will help  you.
A lm ost all can cers  do s ta r t  in 
a single spot. In the e a r ly  s ta i'ca  
they a re  of micro.scoplc size. 
T hey  grow  gradually  un til they 
a re  big enough to c re a te  sym p­
tom s; lum ps, pain less so res, 
bleeding, etc.
E ven tually , If allow ed to  k eep  
grow ing , a  can cer will rea ch  
an  invasive stage, m ean ing  th a t  
It sp rcods Into adjoin ing tissue.
And finally , som e of tho cells 
b re a k  loose and b<jgln to  ran g e  
th rough  the body in d iscrim in a te­
ly. fiom etim ea these cells a r e  
(lls|)08ed of by the liody w ithout 
doing dam age. But som e of them  
m ay lodge In ano ther o rg an  an d  
a new can ce r to g ln s  to  grow.
T his process of m oving to an- 
o ttier a re a  Is culled m e ta s ta s is , 
and such cancers then a re  ca ll­
ed  m e ta s ta tic  cancers .
T hus tf a can ce r Is d e tec ted  
In the ea rly  nr In term ed ia te  
s ta g es , and Is en tire ly  rem oved , 
the  resu lt Is a cure . T h a t la w hy 
•0 much em phasis Is m ade  on 
e a rly  dlagnhsls and having your 
d ix 'to r exam ine, a t once, any 
sign  tliat even rem otely  M IGHT 
m ean  cancer.
If, In th(» o jx ra tlo n , not qu ite  
a ll of tlie cancer Is rem oved ,




'Thou prepares* a  table be- 
fere me la the prscnce ef mine
•aeittiea} ttiew aaMteted m r  
b ea d  with ell; my cap maaeth 
•ver."—Psaima 33:1.
God h a * \a  w ay of honoring' 
His own In 'a n  hour and  a w ay 
th a t  w« iMst suspect, 1
fhen  the  re m a te d e r  can  k eep  on 
grow ing. To p reven t th is d an ­
g e r , scgmcnt.s of hea lthy  tissue 
a re  rem oved from  all sides of 
the  o rig ina l cancer.
O nce the process of m e ta s ta ­
s is—o r  Ind iscrim inate sp read ing  
- h a s  begun it m ay l)c too late. 
Stimc of the w andering  cells can 
be expected  to s ta r t  new  can ­
c e rs  In one p lace o r another.
Now le t’s apply thi.s to your 
ca se . You hod su rgery , a  fol­
low-up study and no sign of 
ca n ce r w as found. You do not 
say  how long ago this took place, 
nor w here the orig inal cancer 
w as, and tliese fac to rs  would 
h av e  som e bearing  on m y an­
sw er. T herefore, your best 
cou rse  Is lo consult you r su r­
geon.
F or s ta tis tica l purposes, a 
p a tien t Is " c u re d "  If th e re  l.s no 
sign  of the dihcase a f te r  five 
y ea rs .
M any, m any  thousands have 
been  cu red  of can cer and  have 
passed  this "five-year rcciuiro- 
m c n t."  Hut actua lly , of cour.su. 
It tlidn 't take five y ea rs  to cure 
th em ; they w ere curerl os soon 
as  tho operation  w as over. The 
five-year w ait Is ju s t n m eans 
of being .statistically positive 
th a t  tho whole can cer y/m  re ­
m oved, and th a t no m e tas tas is  
had  gone unrecognized.
Y es, I think you can  consider 
yourself cured , but the disuaso 
la so dangerous th a t every  re a ­
sonable precaution should tie 
taken . H ave a checkup an long 
a s  your doctor Indicates tha t 
you should do so.
D ear Dr, M olner; My friends 
c la im  th a t caffein-frcu coffee is 
ju s t  as hard  on the n erves as 
the o rd in ary  type. Is th is true? 
- J . E .
Itet your friends' udvicu go In 
one e a r  and out of thu o ther. 
T hey  a re  mlHlnformed. Thu r e a ­
son coffee Ixithern tho nerves 
of som e people Is bucnune tho 
csffe ln , a  pow erful s tim u lan t, In 
a t work. Rem ove the ciiffuin 
and  you avoid th is e x tra  Ktlmti- 
lation.
rnsrtne. In 1M7, s o m t o n a  
clainiexl to h sve  »e«n him  tn
L g ii '.
In the year*  th a t followed b* 
w.is hunted in A u jln a  and th* 
Umtfxl S tates, and w a i lo s- 
ix'ctjxi of tteing m southw est 
A frica. Chile and Spain,
In 1952. B orm ann w as r*- 
portud in T ang iers and  In Mos­
cow. m 1953. he w as sa id  to  
have die<l in Italy . In I960, 
new s of his dea th  cam e from  
A rgentina. E'rom I960 to 1962, 
in G erm any , th ree  m en w ere 
a rrcstw J as B orm ann bu t a ll 
w ere  released .
A S pan iard  called  A lcazar 
said in 1962 he had  h tlp e d  Bor­
m ann  cscar>e to  South A m erica 
and had m et him  aga in  in 
E cu ad o r In 1958, 
tug  wa.s not expected  to  a rrlv *  
L ast F eb ru ary , B o rm ann  w as 
hunted  by police in P e ru , while 
a  London b a n k  m e ssen g e r 
claim ed  th a t he h ad  seen h im  
In T cneriffc, C an ary  Islands, 
seven year*  ago.
A N C IEN T.D I8PLA T
CHATHAM, Ont. ( C P ) - O m a -  
m ents and tools from  w hat is 
belli'V id to t>e n 3,(X)0-ycar-old 
g rave  <llscovered recen tly  n e a r  
here w ere put on di.splay In th*  
C hatham  - K ent Mu.seum. Th* 
find w as m ade by NIel Copple- 
fers of C hatham , G len E , M ere­
dith  of T ham esv llle , and  H arry  
Bosveld of the U n iversity  of 
W i n d s o r .  The d iscovery  In­
cluded a shell pendan t, beads 
rolled out of s tr ip s  of copper, 
nnd n copper adze-
By m e  CAJ^AMAN FAlSil
D m . 13. t m  . . .
Miteto'f U w d  Heff-mrm  
f i 'Y o 'j 'i to .  t£»as#Ser laf t to  
G i#y Hdd.  d ted HR y ts r s  
* l»  to d a y —is  IITI Ikarm to 
I t t l  t o t ;  k k t t t z t t i ,  t t o  w 'tt 
•d e ra te d  a t t to  
Cm.vtnx S to  m s i-
r is 4  4£p3 w e s t  te  bv* 
to  M £«tr*«L w k 4 r  t  t to  
re-zf**'* t w  4£to* to c s m *  
p rto tts . At t to  d ss tii e f  b«f 
^ to b o ad  to  ITN s to  togm a to 
t o w t#  t o r t t i f  to  ebartty . bs 
ITJt *h* WM K teed  by etefr* 
o ih tr  M ontZ'tsl v td o w i, s a d  
th# to c r e.hc"4# to  w*4f fi-*y 
f s r m t a u  v td c k  L am  b#-
This Old Fish 
A Rare Dish
TANANARIVE, M sda ipsscsr 
(R eu te rs) — A n o t h e r  co«ls- 
c sn th , s  fUh one* b#Un-#d # s- 
Unct for Sd.OCC.OOO y e i r i ,  ha* 
been caugh t ta th« ch san e l be­
tw een the Com oro Island* and 
M oism btqu* .
Th# ft*h W4* caught by a  Co­
m oro U lsn d er from  M stssm u d u  
and bought by an A m tr i ts n  
»clcnti*t for SO.tXW M s ls g s iy  
franc* (abou t $21^).
The coe lacsn lh ld s# , a fam O y 
of bony flihe* belong to  the *ub- 
clss*  crossoptenygit, w ere  un­
known to »clentl*t» txcepd as 
foisil* un til 00# w as cau g h t ju»t 
before C h rlitm a* . 1931, off E a s t  
London, South A frica.
R E JE C T S  RCK!il.%N STTLK
M ONTREAL (C P )- T h e  (Que­
bec  Y oung IJb e ra l F ed era tio n  
re je c te d  a proposal for the e*- 
tabU shm ent of a S iberian-sty lc  
p rison  for C anada 's  north land . 
A m otion p resen ted  to  the fed­
e ra tio n 's  convention her#  had  
called  fo r " a  system  of pe- 
na l colonies In the  n o rth ern  p a r t  
o f Q uebec . . . thus p e rm ittin g  
a  m ore  adequat*  rehab ilita tion  
of our bard-cor*  r tp e a te r s ."
HEALTH FU L WAT
REG INA  (C P l-P h y s lc a l  edu­
cation  Is one of the  g re a te s t 
avenues to  learn ing  for the 
young c h i l d ,  says J a c k  M ac- 
Kenzle, physical education  d i­
rec to r for the R egina public 
school board . H* sa id  physical 
education  now w as m oving to ­
w ards the Inform al approach , a 
m ix tu re  of te ac h er d irection  
and  pupil inltlativ*.
HUNT EACH OTHER
VICTORIA ( C P ) - T h e  B ritish  
C olum bia d ee r hunting  season 
claim ed 17 lives la s t season, 
the gam e b ranch  rep o rts , sim ­
ila r  to the 1963 to tal.
r««p*Mnra-s.4 a  tosr'k «t
x&* cede; at t t o  G i»y  N u ts  
to H'iJ Sii# wa* deciareid 
l e e t r ib - #  a  l l «  a s d  f trs t 
»'.€%* to &«f to a tiS ra U a*  
%'Cr# t to e a  I s  It&S-.
i m  -  G ecai*  W aih to f- 
too  g ll '4  up  h it  Mam.mt44te*l 
at' f r t o t a i  an d  aw tm andar'-  
ta teh itJ  d  m e A m esicaa 
C b e tto ra ta l A rm y.
t t U  — R 'to ita  
th e  ftrSBg-aquod n*ev,vem  
of L av 'ttn ty  B aria  and  stx 
of hi* pcdict ald*«. 
r i r r t  W e rti W ar 
F ifty  y ears  ago today—'fca 
1914 — t to  n o rtto x n  PoHth 
com m itolty of hOawa w as 
recap tu red  by G e r m o u  w ho 
m ade f u r t h e r  advance*; 
A a itrta n  rever*## w et*  r»- 
p c ited  to 40uthem  G alicia  
and t to  C arp a th ian  M oun­
ta in * ; G erm an  troops fw ced  
tbe re ttre m en t of t to  fHortu- 
F ie se  to Angola, ro r tu ra e s *  
Weet Africa
Seoaod WarUl W ar 
Twenty-ftv# year*  ago t o  
d a y - to  l» 3 » - lh e  U S , and 
20 other A m erican  r e ^ b l i c s  
p ro te ile d  F r e n c h ,  u n t i l h  
and G erm an  acUviUes to 
th t l r  te rr ito r ia l w ater* , th e  
R ed A rm y ad m itted  a llght- 
ntng Wow to destroy  F in ­
land wa* unlikely : the F ia- 
m*h high c o m m a n d  re ­
ported  m or* v ic tories.
u n e m p l o y m e n t
m id - m o n t h  f i o u m
u asL
M em ber
2 M D 00
iOBLESS STEADY
U nem ploym ent a t  m id-No­
vem ber w as a t  Us low est 
N ovem ber level In eigh t y e a rs . 
The ^ t a l  e s tim a ted  by th* 
D om flkm  B ureau  of S ta tis ­
tics waa 258,000, th e  sam e aa 
th e  mld-Octol>er figure. A y e a r  
ago the re  w ere 303,000 unem - 
ployerl. G raph  shows m onthly 
to ta ls . Including persons w ith­
out jobs and looking for w ork, 
and tho** on te m iw a r y  lay ­
o ffs .—(CP N ew sm ap)
L E nE R  T O  THE EDITOR
PIO N E E R 'B  VIEW
NOTE TO MRS, A.H.: No,, 
an tib io tics will not p r c w n t  hay 
favor.
Sir:
As I cannot Ik* p re se n t a t  th* 
nnnual convention of the B.C. 
F ru it Grower,H thI.s y e a r , I would 
like to say  nt thl.s tim e th a t I 
en tire ly  ag ree  w ith the le tte r  
from  your corre.sixindent, M r. 
H ansford, which ap p eared  In 
your Issue of Dec. 8,
I am  not going to  ex p ress  an y  
opinion on the p re se n t contro- 
ven ty  with reg a rd  to the position 
of the general m a n a g e r of the 
B.C. T ree  F ru its  b ecau se  In re ­
cent y ea rs  I have not been In 
close touch w ith ou r o rg an iza­
tion. But let U.S for a m om ent 
consider tho p ast. E v er since I 
cleared  the forest for m y o rch ­
ard . som e 51 y ea rs  ago, I have 
alw ays fo llow ed , w ith g rea t In­
te rest the m any v ic issitudes of 
the fruit Industry, and In look­
ing back down the y ea rs  sine* 
Mri Wnlrfxl com e to  us, I find 
(hnl I alw ays had  com plete con­
fidence in him  and rea lized  from  
lim e to tim e how m uch th is 
valuab le  m an h ad  accom plish ­
ed for the grow ers,
To cast him isld« now hecitti* 
Wfl have had one b ad  y e a r  would 
Indeed be not only •  v e ry  back­
w ard  m ovem ent b u t a  g re a t toss 
to  o u r Industry , fiuraly  llw
am oun t of know ledge the g en e ra l 
m a n ag e r has accum ula ted  In the 
y ea rs  he has been associa ted  
w ith th e  Industry  Is of g rea t 
value to  us all and the re  Is also  
th e  obvious ad v an tag e  to  be de­
rived  from  his being 10 well 
known to all those who a re  in 
any  w ay connected w ith  th* com ­
m erc ia l side of our business.
T lie Idea put fo rw ard  by som e 
th a t we should ob ta in  a  new 
m a n a g e r from  outside th*  fru it 
Industry  and who would conse­
quen tly  be com pletely  u n fam il­
ia r  w ith the m any ram ifications 
of our business does npt m ake 
sense to  m e a t  all.
T he Rpyal C om m lssioa con­
ducted  by Dr. M cPhe* enqu iring  
Into the  fru it Industry  a  few  
yeora ago  had a  very  high opln- 
km of M r. W alrod and sa id  so
and  I do not think th a t one bad  
y e a r  accom panied  t o  tho usual 
following of d lsgnm tled  grow ers 
should be sufficien t cau se  to
mite . .
ndlng d ra s tic  changea In the 
m an ag em en t o f the B.C. T re e
sta ic ile  these  p rop le  Into d o  
m a r 
 
F ru its .
E veryone conneoiod w ltli the  
Industry  In C anada know s th a t  
the grow ing season  in  1964 w as 
•  m ost unfavorab le one for the 
p ro d u ctlo a  o f  high quality fruit
In B ritish  C olum bia. The B ritish  
Colum bia f ru it g row er, b e tte r  
th an  anyone else, should rea lize  
th a t poor clim atic  conditions 
produce poor quality  fru it from  
w hich one can  expect low finan­
c ia l re tu rn s , bu t these  can  h a rd ­
ly he considered  the fau lt of o u r 
staff.
With re g a rd  to  "Sun-R ype 
P roducts L b n lte d ,"  It Is now 
m any  y ea rs  idnco the d irec to rs  
of the K elowna G row ers Ex­
change pu rch ased  the falling  
"M odem  F oods" organization  
who a t  th a t tim e em ployed as 
th e ir  ch em is t M r, W alrod, And 
le t tis rem e m b er th a t from  th is 
very  sm all beginning ou r gen­
e ra l m an ag e r has built up  o u r 
by-product* p lan t Into the suc­
cessfu l and v as t o rganization  
th a t It la today,
I think It would bo well If th* 
p resen t d isg run tled  g row ers 
would forget the p a s t y ea r , leave 
the  deta ils  of any  re o rg a n lu t lo n  
to  the execu tive of the BCFGA 
• n d  confine th e ir  en erg ies  to  try ­
ing to  grow  to t t e r  fru it r a th e r  
th an  s tirr in g  up a ll th is troub le  
w hich la publlobMd from  c o a s t 
to  coast and  can  only  b rin g  
h a rm  to ou r Industry.
Y ours tru ly ,
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ANN LANDERS
Every Child Needs 
Annual Check-Up
M.f» M ' L ia i i i -
itti T».e«J*3f fr.» la-i f'lr 5 aa-
i'..-.,".er a i ,e i«  ih t '*>"—1 'U.-as- a 
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I 'v e  w atched  t t o  m foher feed 
to r  atxl th e  moural ef j->otat.t»rs 
oa the fU f*  p la te  
Mt W ibon. VVhen 
ca u n g . Use n x stto r ib o v e li tn 
m ore  food.
T h li l i  an  unhappy youngstrr 
If I e v e r  taw  one. She r r irx  
over nothing am.l ra re ly  im i'c s. 
She w as a very flow w alker— 
probably  to cau v e  she couldn 't 
d ra g  her fa t Lxittorn around.
I 'v e  h in ted  th a t the youngtter 
a to u ld  be taken  to a <k>ctor for 
a  rh eck -u p  but the luother 
laugh* atwl says, ' to r d  love 
to r .  she is Just c h u b b y "
Will vou ro m m en t. p le a se ' 
-C O N C E R X E D  
D ear C oncerned; In the old 
day* a  fa t child wa* thought to 
b* a  h ea lth y  child We krvow 
now th a t this It not necessarily 
true .
E v a ry  child  fa t or thin, should 
h r  ta k e n  to  a pesliatrtcian for a 
check-up a n n u a l l y  Itoutine 
ch fck -upa have tu rned  up d ia ­
b e tes , rh eu m a tic  h ea rt d iseases 
and  o th e r illnesses which, when 
diagTMsed ea rly , a re  far less 
dan g ero u s.
D e a r  A nn L ander* ; O ur 17- 
year-o ld  ton . Ja c k , is a poor 
s tuden t Isecause he refuse* t j  
app ly  h im self. He is one y ea r  
toM tsd tn  ichocit t o t  t t  d c m n 't  
b o th e r h im .
Lucy, the g irl w ith whom 
J a c k  h as  been going steady  
w ith  for over a year, is also  a 
poor s tuden t To li.sten to her 
ta lk  you 'd  think she wa* in the 
six th  g ra d a  although she Is a
scare wouM teach  ihein  a 
le rw o , but tl didij't.. They are 
iti ll toge ther ev e ry  evening, 
L.ucy*s p a ren ts  a re  brai.n.le4». 
kx>ks l.ikeS'LLcy give her the farniiy  car 
she s to t 's ; '*Lcn we w on 't give Ja c k  our
c a r They give hrrn rrroney atvl 
invite him  on trtjss He doesn 't 
even *»k us. he ju.it goes. These 
jwople a re  m ak ing  a bum  out of 
our son and we d o n 't krww w hat 
to  do abivut it. Can you h e lp ' 
-  G. H. 1 ]
D ear G H l :  Why b lam e
Lucy’s p a re n ts  for m aking a 
bum  out of your so n ’ They 
d idn 't ra ise  h im . You did.
Ja ck  has tieen in tim idating  
you and getting  his ow n way for 
year.*. Now you m ust seek ou t­
side help. T he firs t s tep  is to 
get counseling for yourselve.s. 
Your counselor will ta k e  it from  
there.
D ear Ann I j in d e rs ;  I can 't 
believe It. I Juat c a n 't  believe It. 
Not YOU. Ann L anders!
When K ansas Grand(>aw w rote 
and com iJa lned  b ecau se  his 
wife had a to d  luibll o f a p p e a r­
ing at the to cak fav t tab le  w ear­
ing a housecoat over h e r nlght- 
gowti— and ask ed  if you ap ­
proved—you *aid, " I  not only 
approve of It, I IX) It.**
W hat does y o u r husband  think 
about having a la rv*w lfe?
~  MR. DAW N-BUSTER
D ear B u ste r; Vup. I t 's  true . 
L l'l 01' m e a t  the  b reak fast 
table In a  hou.secoat over my 
nightgown. I asked  m y husband 
what he thought about It 25 
year* ago and he sa id , "W hy 
should I o tijec t if you w ear a 
housecoat ov er a nightgown
d f« «  t ”I 
s.*
and t to  10 pc'-iAd Laiu "*.'A 
»;:ia-:e f.a  Tx*;.-.',*), !>*'>.'t;:.;.!*'* 
22 a t t to  44 
A .rraBgem rEls w ere m ade lot 
S an ta  C lau i to  visit t to  c n d lre o  
i7.>n the la i t  day of sc.'ioei!. aivd it 
w ai decided to go #he.*d wi'.h 
the m ik in g  cf a s a i i ’t  i*.v.k 
early  in Ja n u a ry . All p a i rn t i  
will to  askcil to c<*ntnt;u*.e Uicir 
favourite  reci{.*es to l»r cttm juled 
into a Ixxik which will to  lo'wl 
lo paren t*  and frtervd*.
Fotlow ing th e  b«.isinesi m e e t­
ing Mr*. C. Jojvnson gave a very
NaSfV tifo .a a  r
Krk.«wfit w .fo to r  coui'Oi
lk.i-v«a and t;i.tee fo t:»  tj.end* 
ik:-b R u !.„ I 'i r d  Sc:;."h a:vl 
lU 'ger t - a ie  fo Vasf'Cruver w to  
a re  guests fo M rs wr-.-le
«*:)i'?fog t-to li..*ng a t & i  
W li'ie.
. iZ'.*'Cxi ::s 
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L 'i t ’-ic ;
t'f,!X:.rt vcEi-."'.rf- s.ic 
:JT f !h. the f*-'''-;,. i t i f )  
ti: .-" |' !r  i:.j..r.t iftsC, 
, ; U : i  l h ( f  S i r  i.S-
. i  i ;  : -CS.
" . r  f ;,rdi. V?i c r  tlV-f i'V,:;,? !":*.S!y Out-
.h L x f r  w ty f t  ..Ji.-i'c :  • !  .t.| Lit
'f.ts .!.';3.5 t.-kC'tt t-.'.'* !.'i..I .i'K « : 1 t.'i
l,r  Las S i . f d i
I! V-,'',7 the ?a:!hf'ul SffC 'k't " f  VCsr Rfwy-
in terevting demcvnvtraticn im the I I'tace a! the dance, the firs! 
m aking of C hristm as w rea th s  1 p ru e  to in g  won by Shelly
j ll.,:>rr.e f.-.vr the Y -J.rtide t.eas.";*; 
Tl'.e lu k s Itedga Chlktre.n ': Uat:i W alla W aiia Cf-dege a te . 
C hnstm a*  I’a r ty , held  t-n D ec-j B evetiy  I h u i t t ,  d a u fh te r  of I>? 
rm to r  20 atid  «.® vened by | attd Mr* A W. N. D fuit! of the
Joe  Rich I'toad. arsd her ftlrfsil 
Sidney K e t t i i e r ,  t h e  two of 
Mr. and Mr*. L h in  Al.»!.>ey. 
David a n d  D m a ’d . Twila 
H nrr.rhe . ds 'ugh ter of Mr, ac'-l 
M.r». H c r to n  Itrsm che.
to n *  Crus sen, wa* a ucm en - 
do u i iu c frs .i.  a t  wa* the E lk i 
A nnual Can D ance o.n Deccn'i- 
to r  19 a t which canned  gtxxlt 
for the C hnstn 'ia*  han'.i>er» a re  
collected. T ltrre  draw * !<».sk
and cen te rp iece j, and a finished 
w reatli was aw arded  as a door 
I>rire,
A social hour followed and re- 
frcshmenb* w ere  servcsl. T lierc 
will t o  no m eeting In Ja n u a ry .
At the  la st rnecHing of the 
m em b ers  of the L as t Kelowna 
Hall B oard its w as decided  tha t 
the annual New Y e a r’s p a r ty  
will t o  held in the Com m unity 
H all and the a rran g e m en ts  will 
lie the sam e as  la s t year.
w hen I ’m  altllng  h e re  In a bath  
ro to  over m y p y ja m a s? ”
P.S. 365 colum ns a  y ea r. Thi.' 
is la ry?
Ik'vcr, Cherry Crescent, the ve-i’- 
r»nd p n r e  by M. Haldorson. Lay 
Avenue, and the th ird  l u u e  
went to Dixey at the to g i  n.
Tlic lucky w inner of the n ig  
d raw n  a t  the Annual C hris tm as 
P a r ty  held la s t  week by the 
O rder of the  Royal Purple  was 
Mr.*. P e a r l  McKenzie, Royal 
Avenue.
O ther  vlsltora to  th e  d is tric t  
a r e  Roger Kncller from P rince  
George, Kenneth Reimels from 
Williams L ake , Mr, and Mrs. 
G. R e im cr  of Ncl.son. and 
P as to r  and M rs. W. E. Kue.ster 
from Mission City.
Weekend g u e j ts  at  the h-ome 
of Mr. and .Mrs. A! Stcwp were 
Mr. and Mrs, W alter  Kielbach 
and family from Yanieniver and 
Mr. Stoop's >i.ster and her 
family, Mr. and Mr.s, S.inuiel 
Simtii f rom  Spangle, Washing­
ton.
Mrs. William t o h m a n  of Ros- 
them . Savk.'itchcwan, is a guest 
of h e r  sister-in-law, Mr.*. D. 
Nickel, of B ryden  Road this 
week.
Miss Jo a n  Upton, attending 
university  in Edm onton, a r r iv ­
ed on Sunday to spend the holi­
day with her  parent.*, Mr. and 
Mr.*. F . M. Upton, Braeloch 
Rond, O kanagan  Mission.
k M A lL
k p n i k s c r .
m .P A lR H
b . ' » ,  S ..'-‘':'C
Vf
'!*'iO Lt h,‘:i Ia-yw jt A chcrtfol,
S  w.U if ' f o  i;..:" c'ft !',;s w ay w ith & s.*niie 
(' .-.t vi,.i s.>.--kt'n tv"nfow*J'4 ri.fo»ci %n vouf own heart.
Radio  T V
i I awrence
TC-2A16
Cb.t t-f the f.-f’sLi C’f pfwsK*)» havf cotne many out* 
Iihf j'.'h V'C v»v»ulJ a»i your lynipathy and under*
vtatkhfij.: Av ihcv try to cope with wTathcr and other 
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V
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Tike one phone dll (or coupon below),
' idd hottest with bitkets ol |iftt and 
inlofmation about the city, stir in |tmi* 
ine hospitality, and you'll have • gen* 
erout and delightful welcome. Just 
plione




Use this coupon to let us know you're here
Wiint___________ _______ ________ — —
ADORfSX,.
ClIY______________________________ J-----------------------
□  Please hive the Welcome Wigpn Hostess dll on me
□  I would like to subxribe to the
□  I already suburibe to the
Till out coupon and mall to Qrculation Dept,
Kelaantw •Serving the Oknnagan* rtuHB* m * » M
tor you... tho pick 
oi Sonto'o pack, and tho 
best oi ovorything also 
lor your Chriatmas celebration.
It'e our eincere hope that thia holiday 
aeaaon will be an eapedally happy and memorable 
lime ior you, your lamily and (riends.
i S
' Agent! for Shell Oil
D. CHAPMAN & Co. Ltd.
7 6 0  V a u g h a n  A » c . 7 6 2 -2 4 0 0
MAKE
MINE
O I iC p I I  I
get aboard the Stein bandwagon
Stcin'a w hat people moan when they talk about “ beer fo r the real 
beer drinker.” iStein’H a traditional, all-malt beer, and longer aging 
cnaurcs a big flavour, smoother than smooth, A fter your first Stein, 
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Fruo homo do 11 vary: 762-2224 
I Ihis *!lvcilis«inent it not publiviî S or Uiii|iii/cil by llio Lii)uoi Cunliol ilutiiloi by Die Guvcinmeiil ol Biilish Columbllb
t
w u m  •  »ELO im A  B A H T  o o r m x sa , w e b .,  b b c .  b .  » •
ST RY the SEVEN C s
It s Christmas time •
Highway CoityGStiOII demands that you pay extra attention to your driving 
Utmost Cdlltion will required to avoid accidents
Extreme CaFG everyone's part is very, very necessary 
Driver CoUrlGSV is contagious. . .  try i t . . .  you'll like it. So will other drivers 
Too many C o c k td ils  often end in tragedy. Gasoline and alcohol is a deadly mix
Don't Crash Christmas party
DRIVE
This M essage Published Through The Co-operation and Concern of These Safely Minded Firms
H e n r /s  Cars & Parts Ltd. I ̂ 1 KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS
Okt VanKMi R<wd Them 762-1113 1247 EOf SC riioiit U 2-26U
w
HILLCREST GARAGE KELOWNA STEEL FABRICATORS KELOWNA MILLWORK Ltd.
Ead Kcloimt Rd. 762-6966 *64 Crowlty A rt. riiOM 7 6 M I3 0  4SS Swttb Ato. n m e  762*2816
MILLAR & BROWN Ltd. 1 THE ROYA L CANADIAN LEGION
TRUCK LINl S Kelowna Branch 26
765 Crowfcy At i.  Wioot 762-2550 { 1633 S t Thtm 7*2-2129
Valley Building Materials Ltd. I DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
Everything from Lumber to Concrete 
1395 E lli S t Phone 762-2422 1 ***^7 ^ve.
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
1331 W tltr a  Phone 762-2013
Safe Ih iw n  Are Trained Driveri
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
Instructor: Ted Fulcher
Scaaon'i Greeting from aQ th t S o il d
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL
CHunuftn PIm m  764-4141
KELOWNA READY MIX
CONCRCTE LTO.
Dri\-e to Save Uvea, Not Seooadi
1131 EHi S t  n a m  762-2111
Don't WaH — Call a Cab
4  SEASONS CABS
PhOM 762-0356 1        I 277 L«<m Ave.
1626 PmdofT S t  Phont 762-2242
n t m  2-2161
LADD PACIFIC 6 6
Quality Products for All Cars 
Night Calls —  Phone 764-4401 
237 Lawrence Ave. Phone 762-2218
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
Agents toe Allied Vans Ltd.
760 Vtnghan Ave. Phooe 762-2928
LIPSEn MOTORS
Plymouth, Chrysler and Valiant 
Sales and Service 




434 Remard Ave. PIiom  762*28tl
S. M . SIMPSON Ltd.
Kelowna, B.C.
J. W . BEDFORD Ltd.
Washid Sand and Gravel 
Maittop Rd., R.R. 3 PliOte 7d2-044l
BOB WHITE'S SERVICE
SIEG MOTORS Ltd. Rutland Rd. niOfg 711-1183
Your RAMBUBR Dealer
T— «#-
KELOWNA MOTORS Ltd. KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE a™. Phone 762-5203
l«36W ai«rSt
Tire, I ta a U to r. H a ttrry  
Y our M eteor, M ercu ry , Com et D ealer 
G oodyear T ire  B peclelk la
Phone 762-3068
c & i ^ a v e l
M c y r o p t  I N N
KKLOIfNA. R.fX 
r h a a e  ICNTIM
Drive Safely and Have a M6rry Christmsls 
and A Happy New Year.
Season's Greeting from
JACK, GOLDIE and BOB LARGE
 lD « ^ i i ( j | i b l e ' 'M i i f ^
778 Wahed 9t
CITY o f KELOWNA
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
924 Ben«nl Ave. PImmw 742-4124
Dafly Courier
.............................................. :..........  \ ......................-................. - A
492 Doyle A vi. I i m i i 7 i |4 4 4 l
mm
I
Some Schedule Changes 
Set For Winter Carnival
VALLEY SOCIAL
~m »««t mrnmk am
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Vernon Jubilee HospHal W.A. 
Makes Christinas Decorations
Damages $1,500 | | r  
In 2 Acddenls
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at tto toOMi M 
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1%*
to f 4 | .y
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T to  f v a  M eat p m iia p m m *  
sU*a4 t o to i  i | | t  a u a t  i L f L u a ;
a*d  h u p a k u k  i s d  . la j te d  tef
tAcir e r e *  s« YAxtAay, *«; 
t to  I ts t la a d  acaac'li te  t i*  X.el-", 
aam a  G r o i m *' l i to .to*d« «o.' 
t to  m d a y ,  B e te  p la a u  to il  r v : 
t»pm m  te c  N c v  Y ear, to te  
» i « k * « 1 u t  r c d te a d  m « i . . .
Me t o u t  assd n t r t a m e l :  Lid, 
gpmaua  a  a i fb i  m ix  t to v .d b  
t t o  * e a a » .  boi te i*  crew  was 
la id  te f  e a i i i t r  te  t t o  w eed, aw l
i r i l l  t o t  c i p a r a t a  t e  t t o  a * «
y ea r .
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I to in l l  to  
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i w'lll p '-rtka»*  trxe*  to « ia d  
l«Ki'-lpmeet ta r  t to  hoiteSAL M n . 
iPt-pe te a to e d  everyooc wtw a*- 
V H W O N -M r* . 0 .  L. B o d 'n iM d  to m ake t to  ball a r j c  
t *  b**» r a c k e te d  p re *-1 c e n .  ^  .
te the 1-adia* A u ii to ry  T to  Rw'taSa O tea Cfcaptcr M 
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■ n u te b  23 M n . N orm  C ow aaiaSfc* te  \e r tK n  y e n  geoeftXi**y
S S u c i a d  the alrotion* id o e a te d  i t -H fd  doll* aad  m aga-
M a ^ i M  wa# * k te -% m n  to  the a n i l i a r y  a » i  hax-c
ad m*t vve^SnidesC^^ ^ ^ ■ * *
I t  RelUli *e«od vice-pfe»idect,i»iftfosi” t<» She ladie*
amI Mrt Oii.riefl RtlUv wu cis#.
a m e  a S  T  W. Mr*. J .  C m nve. wi!! ca ll an-
^ a o .  ire a su re r .  and M „  fo s to r  ® crk p arty  to  n w
B rv r#  T o a - itu n d  wa* rk '-  u i  ha tee  f i t  c a n  -‘••'s te jy .-e ,  
f ta a d a rd  b e a re r  The "x.n? h- f ‘xsyeste’f.t . o h t . y  .n
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S c t r  w ivr*. M rrn U rs  .itc  fr- - T i c  r.rxS V.ar'-.tn s A x ttU iry
q u e ite d  6» ad v u e  **-. r r t a o -  b* '■>» »  ••
m a a a c t r  Ja c k  C'-iitser tf ih fy  ‘ » p .ra . la  tee t 'n i 'is a ! , re itirt*  
a tlrn d . I »<x're!*ry,
L tflex) m em ber* a re  re iiae it- j T he V rro («  Jubt.le# H o ip u a l • 
f d  to  re te rv e  tirk rt*  ba» fo-r j aRnual 0 .rb tr r .a j aftrm cv®  tea 
te a  New Y ear'*  L>.e p a rty  o o jto r  t,«.ntd m e m tc r*  a.a..l tU ff  
P # c . 31 frt'-m 10 p IX. to 3 a m_| m j,;# attcfsdM  by the ev e c j-  
M r. O a a e r  **vs *..ay rc te rv e a ; , . . .
"ctoU not picked up by Dec. | ' ' ‘' e  te  the la.-Jie-s * .;*...:*0 ' oa 
Win ba re-aokl," 'D e c . 23 in th# VJU to a rd  room
tg c  t-usiamed to  tb*  c a r  
;M r. K ito  aw l xhiaa paa*a&*«r» 
w ere lak ea  ta r  a  rb eca-cp  lo  t to  
K.*iow6 a  C eo era l K aipJtaL 
T k ree  o tto r  re la tive ly  m Jaor 
accM eaU  w ere  repoetad  I# 
RCM P over t t o  wwekraM eat**- 
«4  t o  a d v tra a  k y  ro ad  eeaidk
I k i
t
D, C, t. lotAsXm
It fire In iu ran ee  r a ta l  
Lntercit you . . . 
you atou ld  »*• rtsal
R o h t. M . J o l t t i t o v  
E eatty  *  la««ra»e«  LM.
4U  f k re a rd  TCJ-2Mi
THANK YOU
Prtednetiteii «f C««firtl Mmbiv t i n  a«d trneks has 
reanmed. Daily ontpat will rite ipeedily and our 
planU win ioon reaek maxinnm capacity. We wish 
to exprcaa our ainccre thanks to everyone who has 
wailed «> patiently for this good news.
Onr approciationi enibraces many peeple across 
Canada. . .  ear cttdtomera. . .  onr snppliers. . .  and 
oor dealara.
To th5 eastortora w h f have cars or trncka on 
order and are awaiting delivery, wo arc particnlarly 
gratofnl for yont faith In onr prodncti, for yonr 
forbearance and for yonr nndorauiding. Now that 
onr prodoction hfa atartad fgain, root aisured we 
will fill yonr ordoii fa tpaickly as possible.
To onr snppliort, we oftend nor sincere appro* 
ciatien and o ter  the en«onragam6nt that soon all 
onr opomiiena will be bach to their normf 1 leVeL 
Alrofdy, yon ere providih| the many ^ l i t y  prnd- 
neia and aarvieoa that will onable na to reach peak
ItaaOr Ibr robust raftrosbinanl at the end of a hard nlBhtTa ridoT Bomothlng' to 
melt the ftroet off your beard and put baok the twinkle in your eye? Coming 
mp with a cheery wish and a hearty Hoi Hoi Hoi A merry old Old Style beer.
production with minimum delay.
Wc thank our dealers and their cmployooa—tho 
men whose important job it is to sell and aervioo 
General Motors cars snd trucks. We know they will 
welcome this renewed opportunity to fnlfil the 
transportation needs of every customer.
Those of you who have not yet ordered yonr new 
vehicle can now buy your choice, confident that 
delivery will be made within a reasonable time. 
Every effort will be put forth by our dealers, our 
suppliers and ouirselvcs to meet your requirements.
It is our belief that our 1965 cars and trucks 
fto  the finest ever produced. This is confirmed by 
tho enthusiastic reports of the thousands of cus­
tomers already drlYing them. Try them out soon al 
yOnr General Motors dealer's.
Again we thank you, and, aldUg with all oUr 
empleyeea, we extend warmest seasonal greetings 
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These Business Firms i
join together to wish 
one and all the
WARMEST SEASON'S 
GREETINGS
 ̂ t k h l
SEASON'S GREETINGS I
frwTJ 
BUD Ri r D
SNIP & CUP 
BARBER SHOP
R a t l t a d
J  4 'w  i i 'c c c ’tf'ciPTiTCiVTCViraifev y iwg#wr<f(eip w w tw a*w fawv » NWwiB v w
SlllRLi:V YANtOKA
FAIRUNE 
B E A U n  SALON
M i
I  jl






J E A V  H Y A M  
R f n . \ S D  iR A N cn
OKANAGAN 
REGIONAL LIBRARY
AN'NE and HAROLD MURRAY (
ANNE'S 
DRESS SHOP
The sound of church bells fills 
the  minds and hear ts  of all with 
the true spirit of this joyous 
season. With that spirit in mind, we 
wish you and your loved ones 
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cinnamon Bros. & Staff
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RUTLAND !
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RUTLAND
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Protests At CBC Film Shows
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B, J * t  BEJl'XKm ' K i  to attoifc ctoto K* Lfei •
»T*f t* e* rA tt* 4d*f ta  H t t u n Z a *
titelrtB«Al C1unijx»itl» L ait |*rito?vr.| tto
i 'A  «<**»# I f o j
( laJajM/si lOf* ft# .»><#- 'Y'O \
Si,».,to dtfc-tf
m.€t '"-...i&er
M M r m
* l MM d an 'l bei)ev« u iy  f tA #  thM n p a m 'm  « ib  
l a v c c t e d  b y  Scotsm teL**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinley
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V Q S  
« Q * I  
f t A Q T i l t
x A jr r  
4  191 S t
<9 K i e f  
B f • «
A K t d i  
BOVTH 
A K K  
f t A i l i i  
4  A S l l
Th* Mddtnx:
Betith Wa*»
1  4  Paaa 
I N T  Pm*
D p ea in f le a d —»l* te  »p-*des, 
S'.)OT* te  the f 'e a t  play* you 
hear about a re  so far rem oved 
from  w hat u  generatly  consld 
e trs l norir.al th a t  they a re  re ­
fe rred  to a* fancy p lays. How­
ever. w(;en you exam ine these 
»Ib> i  rlo se ly , you usually  find 
th a t they a re  en tire ly  topical 
aral th a t the chief reason  they 
are  so d e s lfn a te d  is th a t they 
a re  unusual.
T o d ay ’s d ea l fea tu re s  a play 
w hich m any would class as 
fiincy. VVe don ’t  know w hether 
the desipnation  is co rrec t, but 
we do know th a t the play w as 
co rrec t.
yUiuih won the spade lead
h*f cl-t> arte, 
t t o a  Lfcii to deii-i*. 
jii.fetl the »',.to, * tot.hcf to
f'toefi* sgata W»*t had fry *w* 
the e,i.t'ht »r»,i eas*
It tfer'SRed tSJ S;>.:th th a t 1!
W*»! h id  fcad *!th»r K -*4;
%*
dtOSSWORD PUZZLE
i.A C atO M
C M e ta l 
f t la c U a tld  
M G trra  ruuTt* 
iq je w ta h  
.m ontJi 
IC D ull
Knife; P. I. 
IS jm rong  
’ In taate 
14( An unftlled 
/-•pace 
1C  Ahead 
ITiBwlwi river 
lA Jro n ; aym. 
iK  Afloat 
la lrT O je c tln f  
•«ndof a  
I church 
t 4̂ Natva 
3A, nubbiah 
XI* Dominion 
t t  j Indeftnlta 




14'. Covera with 
•j«w*U 
I f ,  Balary 
n h K ry p H a n  
I danclnf girt 
4 0 ( Hlam, a a  
! a door 
111 Quantltlea 
4 X  Poker au k a  
43^ Afflrmallva 
,vot*a 
4 4 P * n w a
X C arouaal 
A N cgatlva 
vote 
8, Work 
















le tte r 
25 Town;
P m ta la  
28 A p<ike 
27 Con­
strained 
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r r  K-lCvf-l, h« wsxT*! hav# ctv>-' 
• re d  the jack  t-s th* {r*ffe4.:'.| 
lu 'if*.. I>e<iarer thefefo re  decid- 
Jed  to fsfedit H ast w.'..h toe king 
U fid  acc©!'sltogly went up w tto 
ito *  aee,
I H e then continued hi* g«xxt 
1 work fc-y jil,iyuig atw t.hrr ci 
' from  dum m y as»f.l d u c a td in g  the 
ace  of tiu id e i when L a s t tooki 
th*  c lub  With the king.
T his ex tra o rd in a ry  play g u a r­
an teed  the co n tra c t beyond the 
ihadow  te  a d o u b t E a i t ,  on 
lead , wa* bouixl to provide d u m ­
m y w ith  an en try  to ca sh  the 
clubs, reg a rd le ss  of w hich suit 
he re tu rn ed  o r how the  ca rd s  
w ere  divided.
W hether K ast led back  a 
spade, a  h e a r t or a d iam ond  
du m m y  w as aure to  ob ta in  an 
en try  in the 'u i t  th a t Ea.si 
e lec ted  to re tu rn .
N ote th a t w ith  any d isc a rd  
ex cep t the ace  of spades. South 
would have gone down a t  least 
one.
Of course . South’* p lay  w as 
h ighly  unusual. And possibly it 
w as also  fancy. B ut w h a tev er 
tlie p lay  w as, its g re a te s t 
reco m m en d a tio n  w as th a t  it
" v " ^  I vv. f-r-v Au-u ' I F ~  .
t.i -rv-ift Af»0 Tfeifc.t',■; : 'Tr-ie i-ie. A u'f.i.sfc, \
I' /  A fAAihC>3iA.̂ 'ifc ' CC'f*-''£. ¥>vA**'H
P W T
fy * '" 0
I / '•  < t.#. ft*,T ».*•
I I M -'toftA 'A T'm C
i f o ,  PY-*»'T. V','C¥-A,3 
v* .f V., »#t:vfb
\ "  ■ 'I
^  *rH to t
L V f o ' '  * t i
s.ACC 'T *' 
jitX' ZA-.*. itJT  




iai> * .t..v txrt>  TwtKte 
■ni6YT> B* r t f  A«gc» 
C A U 4 I  I O A V C  'i M
c o c m m
BUT Y»EY'«C 
B m g v x p  m cA jjv t 
t o o r  A LATta
C T A W T  TWAN t» 4 ] A L  
w m t  WfV B A K » N O _
CUAA
kU-fefe
AUO t w v  WAD ro WtAAlO
Ato'C-vND (to K 'jr v v  vtA irt**o  
rc** "SM
I 3 2 3
w ith the king and had no choice w as su re  to  do the job.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
C erta in  business o r  financial 
situations m ay a rise  now th a t 
could be coufuslng , b u t tf you 
m a in ta in  a rea lis tic  attitude , 
you ’ll com * o u t all righ t. Be 
ca refu l in  your dealings with 
em otional persons — especially  
in the A.M. Influences la te r  in 
the day  will Ix! m ore  congenial.
FOR TIIR  BIRTIIDAT
If tom orrow  is your td rthday , 
the com ing y e a r  should provide 
som e excellen t opportun ities for 
financial gain  and Job advance­
m ent. As a C aprico rn lan , you 
a re  endow ed w ith a  lot of in­
genuity  an d  fine perception . 
H urnessing  t h e s e  excellent 
tra i ts , you should go far.
F or instance ; In less than a 
w eek, you will en ter a hlghiy 
au.siitcious cycle w liere finances 
a re  concerne<i and , if in the 
w ake of en thusiasm  you don’t 
go o v erb o a rd  in spending during 








It Away from 
> the sea 
](  Chamber
toAILY CBVrrOqUOTPE — how to work III
A X V D L B A A X n
U L O N O r B L L O W  
 ̂On* latter aimply stands for another. In thia sampU A la luwd 
fflf the thr*« L’a  X for th* tivo O’a  *tc. Blngl* Uttara, a|k>a- 
trophies, ths length and formation of th* word* ar* all hlntA 
lAtoh day th* cml* letters ar* dlff«r«nt. 
t
* A Cryptofimm 4)u*tatlMi
i D a T V B W O A  T L B  K D Y Y D H R A  K D 8 -
• I '
“UlU'T"'8—  J-N''W-0'-""“V 'K “  X"l4'A"D'B"T   O N -li-T .”
4 r w  g d k n l p d b k w b r t
',Ye*t*ri!ay‘* irryptoquot*! IN THE DKCUNE OF l.IFB, 
8MAXIR AND O lU C r ARE OF BHOHT DU RATION/--BAile 
l l p l s  io U N iO M
m id-M ay o r  e a r ly  Ju n * , you 
should be ab le  to rac k  up good 
p ro fits  by e a rly  Ju ly .
O ther good financia l periods 
th e  en tire  m onth of S ep tem b er, 
la te  O ctolicr and la te  N ovem ­
b e r . Jo b  in te rests  will b e  h igh­
ly  favored  du rin g  th e  la t te r  p a r t  
o f April, In la te  Octol>er and 
ea r ly  Novcml>cr.
Your personal life will also 
t>e governed by  generous s ta rs , 
w ith  rom ance favored in J a n u ­
a ry , M ay, la te  Ju n e  an d  late 
J u ly ; trav e l and social ac tiv i­
tie s  du ring  tlie nex t m onth , in 
Ju ly  ea rly  S ep tem ber and D ec­
em b er. A change in hom e en­
v ironm en t m ay ’’throw  you 
m o m en ta rily  in m id-Ju ly  b u t, in 
tlie long run , it could prove 
highly beneficial.
A child born  on th is d a y  will 
t>e ex trem ely  am bitious and 
vex.satile, bu t will have  to  c u rb  






EVER HAPPEN TO YOUr By Blake
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1. Birlhs
A GOCiD .NEU'S m i R Y  Wl.#,6
JOU ail»i,>u«4'e Use tfillfi o i V’-*'*)
rtuld to  111# I>fciL,» tV a r ie f . y.-,. 
hav« •  Ln
p rin t to r  l>,.»■.*, Fa.i:r,i;>
T r » e  l le c o i t l )  and  s i!‘i;» ar** 
•va.ilal4e to ’.rU the C«.*J ne»s 
to friend* and trL atn  rs  s;- 
fa r  a w a y  p la ce*  A D a iiy  (.'t-.oser  
B tr lli NwUce t* t*Tn S l.S s  'To 
p la c e  tlu s rw,.t!i(e. trir*, iv f ' . f  H it  
O a ,n lf ie d  IT eparU nent. T C -rttS
2. Deaths
t 'A l .L  ’fo ?  4415  
tO H
CXH RiJ R Ct-A'Siril'D
15. Houses for Rent
‘■V.FII i  l?,t,:! f.ii* ¥ ;M StsitJ.tdcN
n.-Jiic t i i . i i . i  !.t »t
stir t» ! ncr ' i  a. i c t* ». '.i't
.‘l . a . , * ;  r ;> r . f o  O n
K. s.i 5 fo i H  ;■. . .£.'j  1 ■
' ■ .■ ..■ foh" ■'
j" htI,dU.,ii;.)M OLDER HOME
at itt'j Hjl>e>' A l t  I'uL
fi.A, L ir j.la c r , ga* beat, B*d
' ST< AcaUil.tie l ) e \ . 15
Lt j-i.t.i'S.r TfeiFfow tf
T\V(.) |i}JHUX,)M HOVfoE V S  
' I h t m  F ar SO f
Ga< j.ea t. IW i«ri jnonth Tele-
fi.'i.t :C-MWA II'S
R i: w " ' "IHHEK"” 
fo/.n.i- \n Hutfo'.d lent. 1115 
. l«-r 'li 7C5-5*>j9.
m
rr.V O  HtJ)K(H).M HOltSK FOH
n t O F E K l t O  
a n d  AG R££Ufc.N lS  
TRADED
SUO.FS CA PHl AREA -  E>e- 
iB.ae J t*£Csoxx\ b -c^ak iw  
eXt'..*Uiii Cifl a  £ j i«  k «  «j» i to  
*.a e*« .L k tt leaiic'iitild U m S  
Otic-r are U a g *
cw it& aa'U t®  L'vval .ajai d;i«- 
ifcg I'ixxa wit* »'«ii to toi-il 
c a r p e t  arai t# * c i  t u t p l i c e ,  
c*t«fe4 eiectivc iaU’*e-Ji wiia 
atU'active arft ryyu;»*.!"v3a.
#.U© fvMl K ie e a ’ansf « « # .  4
p f*  F rtu te«A .«  va&J.ty fraUSr 
r tx e j F j J  Sii»»4'Ss«*d fc*» 
i» ii£  tsiaaa-d  R « .  rccca,
i  a t* a  Pa . a  n x  t a  ta.
w .  a . — iia ,* er ......
•  r...ic ..aca A''a-.t;.c^z v a .i ‘ 
, .w t  .»j*i 4 >»;.,».■ f ' -L
F"i’i»e V*stts a ttja .it> .> '*  t*.iJ''i’.*
|Fi;Sd>«'» .U I. S
!..AhfoE F aM IIV  h o m e  -■
.S a >tJ» |:-..*»i »!■*• 
i'*, .a* to t ie  ia*c a.tfo 
;,» !*  ti 'H  ie-Xge I t ' J ' g  s-'At 
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Wir'Jk."j£i--, tcifrttt faU'-nrt Efo- 
C if .a foS* V m isi& i. I  i< t  
ic  „...■; c ' i  F e J u P io a e  "taUa'fe..'’-.'.a 
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|r>fc«J lx*5v« ai»d
t . r  ti»« tow iri«*  wf 







iin in fe lia te ly .
7‘J. )151 Sliiik- 
125
KUHV'Effo 
Convey yi'Htr tbrnnjhUul 
me*5«KC to tune  111 Mirrou 
KARE.VS FlAHVFJt HASKl-rr iLM Ai L 2 HEDHOOM IIOI h i  
451 Leoo Ave 7C-3U9 fi r «« nt A ;; I ' a t 131? Hu liter
______________  . h t i r r t  I
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1371 PaiKJojy Si TtC-.’lM
M W-K tl
16. Apts, for Rent
— ---------- ---------------------------------- 'nKL.U XE 1 ITEDHOOM Al'AHT-
5  I n  M e m o r i a m  tn .cn t. tta ll to wan ran>et. col-
.  i n  m e m u r m m   ai.iilianrc?. amt fixtures
IN MEMOHIAM VEHSEf tu;Ht and cable TV in
A  colleclton of m itab le  vercrv eluded. 5;G and SUM) per '"o n th  
for u ie  In In M em oriarns t* on < 1" p t'* ,^ '[‘•1;'' C -'M-n A vnilabh 
h in d  I t  The Dailv C oarn r 1 . T dcpaoue Mrs. Dunlop
Office. In M em o n ain t a re  a r - | 1 - ”M L aw rem c , - uite L 
cep ted  until a p m .  day p irced  
tng public itlon . If )ou
STH..RET -  ££■ 
TIKEME-NT SFEsfoAL
t».:..,.:t I DxajS*-
S...»W L.X itta l iiPS tfii s..».to
Li...>i-t !..> is C-,.4.-
u.« for I* U . 'f f  tofo c m :.: 4  
tc.:-'", attr.fo ive vriE.e-a 5 
F‘e'a.t.rv«Xe t r t .  hr 
g x x t  Uwaary ittifa  av.t.:'ir*- 
lie |» *  J»e*uaf TTa» u  as 
l.'.le!il f*s«te t v i  lJn*U ftm ily  
or re tire d  fcih F'tsll 
» (tli gawjd terrri* o fi t y 
p t.ibO W  M L S
VfE  HANDIJE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY M O R T G A G O
a g e n t s  rO R  CA.NADA 
PER M A N EN T MOTtTGAGE
P. SCHEILENBERG
t.TD.
Real EMaie ind Ifisurancc 
3T0 D cm ird  Av#.. 
Kelowna. B C  
PlKin# 762-2733
Bob VIcltert 762-1763 
Bill Poeixer 762-3319 
••Rusa** IVinfleld 762-0620 
• 'N orm " Y icg c r T62-706J 
Doon Winfield 762-660S
com * to our Claxsifieil Counter 
and rn ik e  •  selection o r lelt
Wish.j NEW fw ’O HEDIUXlhi SU ITE,
heatixl, with fiiep lace , stove 
and ii'frlite ra to r su|iplietl if
phone for I  trainw l A d-w rilrt to fu-edcd I’liv a te  en trance  and 
• f i t i t  you In the choice of an ‘ ' «
ap p ro p ria te  verse and in wiitiii}; 
tha  In M em oriani. Dial 7i;2-44ta
6 . Card o l Thanks
W E WISH TO EX TEN D  f)UH 
rra t i tu d e  to our m nny friend* 
and relative* for the kind ines- 
g a g a s  o t  iVTnpaihy and card* 
received  during  our recent 
b ereavem en t.
—M arxjw iK  Fam ily 
121
8. Coming Events
ij.itli, i'.kl per inonlli or 6 nionllii 
or lon,;ci lease 7ti5 Hose Ave­
nue. tik p h o u e  762-7620, l?-5
D ELU X i: TVVt) “  llEDTKrcrM
.'Uite. located near downtown 
A vailable iiniiieiiitttely. C arpet 
tlirouiihmii. Stove nnd refrlK eia 
lor, e levator serv ice  and pres 
*uii/c(l corndor.s. Telephone 
7034)Si«. tf
A TTEND n O X I N T .  f)AY 
dan ce . Deceml>er 20 at tVin 
(i«M H all, inm lcrn and old 
t im t  mimic. »-l n in. A dm is'ion  
SI p e r fierMin. Si«onsored bv the 
R u tland  Rover Softliall (Tub
peri aiiU 
1 2 1
NlftV Y EARS’ E V E DANCE 
Good mimic, full cou rse  turkev 
d in n e r, Dovclliea. U'gion Hall. 
IKD Elli* St. Tickrt.s a\.iiliil>li' 
a t  I.eglon Office, $8.00 
couple. Not form al
n k v T y e a i i ’s '  e v e I i a n c e  
E lk i  Lodge. O btain  ticket* nt 
B  Sc n  P a in t Sfaat.__________ ^22
11 . Businesi Personal 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Range* -  R cfrigcrn to ra
•  AutomatlQ W a»hera and 
Dryer*.
•  V acuum  C leaners, Irons, 
T oaster*  an d  All Sm all 
A ppliances.
PA R TS and  SER V IC E
BARR & ANDERSON
IN TER IO R ) I.TD.
8S4 B e rn a rd  T«a-30M
M-W E ll
n  I fc T  T  E  r T e T i r o t h e r s .
Haidvvood F loor Exjiert.H Flooi^w 
supplied , la id , yanded. with 
varn ish , wn* o r  p lastic  finish 
Old floora resaw lesl, Pnished 
r r m  aa tlm atea . T*lci»h«w  760- 
ITM. “
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1919 Fan- 
(io.sv St .Now rentiiiR, llfl deluxe 
I. 2 and 3 he<ff«-m ‘wiites for 
Feb. 1 occupnm y. All lale.it 
fc.itiires. Telephone L. C allahan 
7iL'-nti2t, tf
GHffu.NTl ’FLlTOlt. 2 TIED- 
ri4Mu aiiariiiien l with p riv a te  
e n tia iu e  In Sycniuore A |iart- 
iiicnt'., 1761 l',indo.-;v ,SI., tele- 
Iihonc 762-.T227. ^  tf
NICE WARM TM REE RtKTM 
suite, in iv a te  en tiancc. Close 
in. Aviiilablo Ja n u a ry  15. Non 
d rinker, no children, 081 Leon 
Avenui' 122
FU R N IsITe D S t TiT-i A \' A11 .- 
m uneidately . No ol>)eclion 
lo 2 school age  children. Tele- 
plione 76221010. 121
W INTER ACCOMMODATION
now aviulatiU’ at the F lazn 
Motel. ioH W'cf t Ave., telephonr 
7(’>2R3:i6.  I2fi
I H EDRtttlM  llN IT  WITH bath , 
kitchen and ga« heal. $19 week 
o r Sti5 montii. Teleiihone 762 
7H(HI, 123
TWO IIO U SEK EEI'IN G  riKimn, 
furni.shed, .vali to wall ca rp e t. 
Ladies only, Clo.se to hospital 
and vocational hcliool. T e le­
phone 762-3969. 122
d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v i c e  o n
c laaa ln g  sapUc tonka  an d  g r e a s t  
t n p a T V a t ^  C H an  S ap tic  Tank 
Siyrtrla*. T a lo p lm #  l(BM04i if
6 o 5 F i ® B D W E S i m : A N  
a r t ,  rw P iir tlU o o ^ iW to tn i. new
o ttie r tMund nam e*. TclctiiHnie 
I f m n  altw r S p .m . tf
DRAiPES " e x p e r t l y  MADh 
• n d  hung B edaprem la m aile  to 
m eaau ra . IVsni ea llm a te s . Doii» 
Q u w L  m o t ta  i m m .  tf
17. Rooms for Rent
H()LMW(K)D IX H X IE -C L E A N , 
com fortable nKiins, le levislon 
nnd m ik in g  fac illtle i. 1015 Ellis 
S Ireef, tclejiliono 762-i)3Jh).
W. S. li
HKRNA*RD"Yx )D( J E ~ ^  
for rent i»v d a y , week or m onth, 
9I.I Rernai'd Avenue, le lw h o n e  
762-2215, tf
WE TRADE HOMES
M OTEL — Now is th e  
tim e to  buy th is 10 u n it 
m oney m aker w hile 
p rices  a rc  low, AU un its  
a rc  in excellent condition 
and  rcntetl out for the 
w in ter. One block from  
the beach. N ets o v er 
58000.00. F u l l  p r i c e  
S7.),000 ()0, T erm s can  be 
o rrnnged . For apiroint- 
m en t to  view, phone C om ­
m e rc ia l D epartm en t, A. 
S a l l o u m  or J .  A, 








551 B ernard  Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
E rn ie  Zeron .™ .. 2-5232
H ugh T a il ............. 2-8169
G eorge T rim ble - 2-0687 
G eorge S ilvester .. 2-3516 
H arvey  P om renke 2-0742 




FRANK MANSON --  CRETE EEIRIIEFF
JACK Ki.ASSt.N   FH.IL MOUB.KAY
j a n e  STEYEfob  - FMAN.€,tb bTEFM.E.NbUN
CliY ftlEK  O.5D0.ES B llX  G,..'V,D1JES
i t
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Ml BERN.4RD AVE. R e d l t O f S  D L U  ie-32Tl
'29. Articlss for Sale!
ALBE.aTA A t I^RKEY’S, i i - i s ’f
irfe-. Sic 10; 20 u.p. 4*
i.B,„ E'fciii isfeiUiiA iLicieJj,' 
ifejiiie a * t i ,  «*d
t*ir;,b i x  lfe«ue t i t x i e i t .  Cvt.
».r«d Qfov* frozec 
QuaLty i£»d a e rx u e  g ia x a u 'A v o  
VuiVxM  CvXtmg Te S'iOi
Fiu:!©#- le jj-
te-OTKi.. tf
42 . Autos For Sab
2  BED RO O M  B U N G A L O W
N e«t a s4  Z baiMi c*v»-
sfci-i# a ie* . t-mvytftcix **s
k i |.«  i i i 'i j ;*  d S i l t i C k l v S  Sz«..v». IgClt'X'ii.. tf
i  taC«.i i le *  f ' . _  I te  525 I m *  CS;.>»S y a y p . m
U h'de  y-cf roMCM. *ito is.t£irfo
ROBERT H, W ILSON REALTY LIMITED
K l A t  HTHN 
S4l i'E .h N A K a A V L M 'E  PHfoNE !'«2
B i c v a - E .  WAN OK .fcioys, 
tX M , Lil> aq...’i.4.#»j
K:£'b, A s  d**.
Cv«t t'i'V. W t.at ciie-i*"* H**i 
C ia i-tm iu  yitcr. Te.ie>jto*i# 1C- 
C iv . ir?
K-EF K ltJEK  ATOK'"’ H O l'H JiK T . 
mecuiuw *.i«, gv».*3. $43 TV, 21- 
uo'b, HiLucritfxcf, g\*jd cwi- 
, firuuc. S43 Cwiii-'vdvf v iler. Te.fe 
puCc.* lC-65'!'v' 122
I 'F l N C H '^ x f o l i r T T N 'l ^ ^
LEg ixe-ji viler. 1*7*-
i.€>'.*„e 1C35SS after 4 }■ ru
A 'iVgjii.;
1.... L.. 5
E  . V gs  
!C'4S.iS
, . l e : . f o 5  
B F ei l-'t'f
y ^ f o . . . , t e  .- 
H ..r :’,
. . T C Stl'i
7 C '* 1 ^
t e  z u t
t e V f o  BICYCLE. LAEGE
i i i e .  'ysiK-t'Z. I ;- t* j i . r t
i f t t i
* p .n: 1*1
t . t i O k ' l t ' i i k  J.'KwAN rto.SX i a ' i t  
.t, e.'*)» i  * ..e'i ’w
h i l t  i t i
 ifoSl,.:!fofo..Bsvfofo A
I t  f .y C i  t \ .z  ' ■ i i i - t t  t..i





1 9 6 3  Rambler Classic
5 5 0 , 2 tkvw  L'tyai a* km» #» > 50  pyt tiHMtth.
1 9 6 2  F o r d  F a i r l a n e
trvMU as  k*w i i  S 35  p e r  intiiialh 
BLS\ ’ U L  7 P U
^  MOTORS Ltd
V J  K A X U 'itt '.R
I ■* \ -e % 4 ' "i
4 4 C*"4 'A,'» H rrx v i ..A»r O o . - a o i
44. Trucks ATrailen 50. Notices
A  GIFT THAT LASTS
A l!*» ».r.l* ej.'U tr, w'.if. t£».U!* itv» 4 ivVJn; t>4rt.g*-
L ' w  » - U , .  I..'. i . i i C -  t . f , . . . - .
ly..5..iti. ' i e - i - i . t , . £,.'.s .-'.t
t  .l.i.,'lkt.,..£ I li i ..It ! t . eU feU
. >5:, u,* ..1 tc't.i 5
)' t j,.! ,.1.*. it 5'«-d
.-W ! S.’.Uj  > .1'., t
f a i
R e s u l t s  
In  a  H u r r y
t  A
S L Y S  I R t C K  S A i i 5
I s S y  i i i C  f o * >  E E K i E S  T*.uCiyo
\  l„.L.ir* 1 ...,i » u .. k l.'"
' 'mUzii  
t ■ T r '-  ' - I 2*t'.v'W'Ci W *':-<.*<■ i ■‘‘ad .g \ X •
il-ff. ,.E Ij -"C'C'.,-. ft to.-i .ft 4 >'5-) *
P t»  ,..g I.;.;,' tu  i 5 M-e.i P..
r t .V i.V il  O* *..».5JVJ,* vv4v
"V tv£*'...c. i*  fc, ?" '. jiwfwfe #
wl'», t  * re 4 i.. »!"¥»•* tv *
S.'ts.cJt sa ft'*'-* *h<aa *sA *#’
yagf-v.*. *«.»«. »*4* 4« #»-••** ■»*■ *L*a ip-A* vKMwm. Mt 
\  »•'« * v.4..to...to-* «K lift r*rj»
'*•<» to-. ‘ tofe,r..dk «♦ mm
t t o
i !
K.t tfo  X«i' w
A ..iM:
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
762-4919
(
It .K-'.«;irt ......  5 '» r t
J 7 Tia
.M-t I* Marry 7--AS5
J M Y*rj4 rr»'"4«;».‘ -
t  a t
M U ia tJ A G L  M u N E Y  A V G - i ' T *
ti F'ic.!fe.>n
rvv.*>r:i
I, O itoblirf* 





W A N !  AD 
Tcl.  7 6 2
.ig V
■r'# rO V K  v*1iE.i..:. .DblY’E
1.E s.,Lj . *4 >.L4'I .XXk m 'fo#': ■'
W ..'Uv't tto'U »„.j X ■
ir 'k iatô'rYMKll
fo{. >«5Vfr -H. ri i*4 f »• t; •
-fo-i 5:
s ■30 . A rticles For Rent
i. nlivi. A S T  K v ;.l-.A »A V  .N'fo
!v i St'X.l X fost !»«■<£ ''tS t t  ■
' . t t o i t  .btw toUi Uwci K>.v.i;fo
!b5.5£S: foi ■ ^
34. Help Wanted Male; ‘
, : : N r , V  . ■  U ' "  U U ' , .  ' > t t >
t o ! * V ' ' , i ' r . f  ■! * 'i
K rjfo, s';*;;;':! ri.;*'! ,4-;,. r an.'
{■»'!« I r-j.i'i r .* *.f Tv.'X I 't t l
15. MCT41L..E HOt.*r
■ i  T . t X t l *  { ... fo,....? a’'!
' f f# tji tfto'Ar E'-'"-
! 1.5 uy..' I ’r'.r.•5'vfce T42'.5.5ri
fti ,fe
s i :  M » i». X
CAWIAHY -"•' US 0 5 '
YY.’ >( U.).
TOP TO  BOTTQ,M-SIDE T O  SIDE
V oC -L i. LIKK WH.AT VuU  SKL IN * n iL  
F .X C FLLH V r 2 L lfo 'F l, ViKW IIUM L
I I  X 24 itving rmsm with ra lved  h ea rth  f5rrpl»r*. dining 
nx>m with xlMiiog gla*.*- d'*..>r tu  la rg e  run deck V anity 
bath room , hartlwi.*;*.! k itchen  and 2 bedr’i.»'’ni.» <»n m ain  
fkmr. Lower fl.m’r i« r*!niprt*i'd of t*edri*;MU. rurniJVis rt«oiT), 
laundry  re>om and idility  E x tra  insulation for k<w fuel 
costs. la n d sc a p in g  I* sujferb
$19,950 (». M L S .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R P .A L I O R
364 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA. D C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA L IF E  LOANS 
E venings:
Louise B orden — . 4-43.13 C arl Brlc.se ............ 768-5343
Bob H are ..........  2-0908 Len Snowsell . . .  2-2590
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Nt»ntr. I
S-'itHft Si hm'frPn i i 'ia  ifl®' »•» ;
m U tm irvft'W lo l#|KUi..ii'
• aat-Ptr/Uy td IM
rU'a.'ft’.bt.j. m vi't a##*,r.sftt. iv-# a» ,
•<1 W ptHTiti kOl.l WRlfl l i f t  ^
fl X KM K tr \ INMRASt r  i OHVKS\ f  .
tosifK fotrwar 1-3 tr’ITdMat.n.l ■
cUfrftfi WfriftiM. Iflii .
FOR RENT
2 bedroom s, living, dining, k itchen  and full bath . Avnilnble 
im m edia te ly . $60 per m onth .
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 762-2846
E venings:
E d  Ross  ..................  2-.3.556 E rn ie O xenham  2-4814
M rs. E lsa  B aker . .  5-5089 Bill H ark n ess  .........  2-0831
r.A iT tiK Y  B t.'U .t 
WOMAN WANTKD 7i» CARE hto tr trail»r. f.di"r rcStotY'fel
Sw.'.t «tiu.*'llr£! Ukl'rc to Trlrj.rto".'JH- Tffo-XWl tf
»r'«-k in tii)" Ikuisc T c '.ri.li a ir
 _  ‘"' 50. Notices
36. Help Wanted,
Male or Female
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Extra pocket Money 
For You!
; We need several good hust-
I ling boys ,ind g irls  to ea rn
i ex tra  (xickct monc.v, p rire s
I and bonuses by te lling  The
j Dally C ourier in downtown
1 Kelowna Call nt The Daily
C ourier C irculation  Depart- 
ineni nnd n.sk for circu lation  
m an ag e r, or |)honc any tim e
T H E  DAILY CO U RIER 
Plione 762-4445
Italian Reds 
S u p p o r t  Nenni
I fo,!.# ; X. fo s ' fo'i . wfo'iTft
‘i t  
-Xst U*
Vfo ft It u?V
. ik III frifl?:!.
t#c''‘'"7r U\t I:-A,
h a i k  I: 1 Ifo 'Jt!! H«
ha-'l fit-:* i h t - n i t  A  r ^ n i h k n i  ih t






,!... 1 ^ v»0
24. Property For Rent 29 . Articles for Sale
W IDE SELECTION OF O F F IC E  
space in new a ttra c tiv e  building 
T elephone 762-2049.  tl
I J tR G E  O FF IC E  ON GROUND 
floor. Also park ing  space for 
ren t 4.53 Law rence Avenue tf
25 . Business 
Opportunities
5 ACRES IN G LEN M O R E, 
dom estic  w ater, pow er and 
telephone. P aved  ro ad  fron tage. 
T elephone 762-3703. tf
FROM  PR IN C E GETORGE 
B.C., Mr, H, Brown R use of 
Gordon D. B ry an t R ealty  will 
be a t  Ihe Willow Inn for b a l­
ance of tills week nnd p lcnsed  
to  m ee t anyone In terested  In 
Prince G eorge a rea . 122
18. Room and Board
i m l i r i l v W  R ()O h C ^
o r seint-iirlvnte nvnllatilc.. A|>- 
(vly a t 419 Royal Ave, l2 l
19. Accom. Wanted
■TEA(T li'i It”  R EQ t iVr  E s” r;O OD  
raunt and Ixraitl. kuii ting  llra t  
o f Ja n u n iy , Box 8210 Dally 
C ourier, IZfl
F iTMALE TEAC H ER tVOULD 
like room and  iKUird, Tf’lcphonc 






W ant to  aell a  house , c a r , 
aaxophono, b icycle , dog, 
stove, o r w hat h av e  youT 
T he Kelowna C ourier W ant 
Ada sell m ost an y th in g
T plephone a  firlendly ad- 
la k e r  , , , she will aa s la t vou 
wlUi ths) w ording o l  you r 
ad  fo r b e l t  resu lta .
CALL 762-4445 
FOR
CO U R IER  CLASSIFIED
26 . Mortgages and 
Loans
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try ATLANMC’S 
•THRII’TY Pll’l  Y”
850 co s ts  only 23c , 
y t l )  pay d ay  tone week)
ATLANIIC FINANCE 
CORPORATION
270 B ernard  762-2513
J ,  W iJ Im i lla lllday . M anager 
M W r - t i
F H i a r  MOUTGAOE M ONEY 




DELICIOUS A PPL E S FOR 
i* le , 81,25 lx»x. Bring own con 
ta ln c r . T elephone 765-8080.
121
38 . Employ. Wanted
UNIV ERSITY AGRICULTURE 
dip lom a g rad u a te  des ires  jiosl- 
tion o r p a rtn e rsh ip  in ag ricu l­
tu ra l field, E x iic iieneed  in H er­
bic ides, fa rm  m ach inery , sp rin ­
k ler irriga tion , fertili/.er.i, pub ­
lic re la tio n s and exten.sion. P rc- 
.sently w ith A ltxTta D epartm en t 
of A gricu ltu re . Apply Box 8148, 
D aily  C ourier._______________ 125
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
PIANO SALE
SANTA’S SPECIA I.S
W.agncr P lano  nnd Bench. 
R egular $019 . Sale $581
L csago P lano  nnd lUmch. 
R egular $739 . .  S ale $666
H clntzm nn N ordheliner and 
Bench. Reg. $825 S ale $743
F R E E  TUNING AND 
TRANSPORTATION
M IGHTY W U R L ir/iE R  
ORGANS 
as low as  $995,
Harris M usic Shop
213 M ain S tree t. PEN TICTON, 
Telephone 492-2609
_ FEMALF-S, I M ALE, BLACK 
nnd tan  m in ia tu re  sm ooth D ach­
shunds, r e g is te re d ,. iict prices, 
B. W alker, RR No. 1, O liver.
121
BEA G LE PUPS. R E G IST E R E D  
for sa le . Ready to go now, but 
will hold for Chri.strnas. T ele­
phone 542-:i.530. tf
BLU E AND SEA L POINT 
S iam ese k ittens for Chrliitm as, 
R eg iste red  slock. Telephone 
766-2542. 122
G IN G E R  COLORED KITTEN 
w anted. Telephone 762-0933 
a fte r  6 p.m . 122
GOOD HOM Fil W ANTED FOR 
half S iam ese k ittens. Telephone 
762-.5048 a fte r  6 p ,m ._  121
n :U F F Y " K I 'r rE N S , P E R F E C T  
C h ris tm as gift, 3 m ixed g rey . 1 
w hite, 're lcphone 764-4209. 121
121 4 2 . Autos For Salo
Viking 15 cu. ft. If'rcarar 119.05 
G .E . 10 cu, ft. R e frig e ra to r, 
ac ro ss  tho top freezer 119,95 
Gllison 12 cu. n . R efrige ra to r, 
ncniBS tho top freezer 119,95 
W estlnghmise 30" E lec tric  
R ange. Fully au to m atic  1.39.95
Kcnm orc 30”  P ro p an e  Range, 
with tanks and reg u la to r 159.05 
F irep lace  S creen  and m atching
tiKils, copi>er ..........  - . 19.95
a onlv . . .  5 plcco chrom a 
su ites . . . .  each  24,95
2 only . . . China C a b in e ts -
each  20.00
MARSHALL WELLS
B ern a rd  n t P andosy
123
ELECTROLUX V A C U U M  
clean er, two y e a rs  old, E x ce  • 
len t condltlrwi. W ith ofll a tta c h  
m e n u  plus h a ird ry e r , WO. T e l^  
phone 76541U9, *22
<11 Ii(»  iMJUB'f 
(B l Arri,1-nt lil»ul»t>£*l
(( I A>irr»lt  l iwuf*",*
(IX Aui»m.>t»l(> ln>iir»«c*i
11 1 B‘Hl»r *i"1 ln»ui»r><»
I f  I Crrdll ln»ur*nc»,
(C l l  AMhquiX' ln«ur»nct!
(H i r«pliv»«in In»u(»nrf;
(II I tllin *  Alx-rifl ln»ui*m-*i 
( J l  Kill' In -u rin fr  
(Kl t'lHtny ImuxKiffi 
(1,1 <iu»r«n(r« In iu ia ii.r ;
(M l llaU ln « iiiin if  »lid IJmilfel ll»U 
IiiRnrAnc«:
(M  Im pact h r Vtohlclto* li>»unn*»;
(Ol InUml Tran»|xift»uon Imuianrto: 
l l ' l  I ,l\r> l.xk  ln»utf(>f«;
(01 M»rln» ln«iir»nr»;
(III I 'rrxm al rrei>»rl¥ Inturancto;
(S i I’lati- In iu ranrf:
(T l H»»l I’roiwily ln«ut»nf»:
(U l Slfkiifiw ln»ur»i*c*-
(VI SprtnXlff l.faXa** iM uranr*;
( W n h r l l  lB«ur*(Cf,
(X) W alfr llam a** Inauranr*:
(VI W ralhfr Inauriiic*;
(Zi WlnrtUorm lnttir»nr»i 
and aw h  jKiwtr* »» »h*ll conlarrKl 
h r  axeh »d» . Induvlln* Ihto p«»*r lo 
puri-haa*. fell, fxchan**. im>rl*ai», 
Icaa*. or oth»rwl»« d»»l >»llh raal and 
paraonal fatale  lor th* purpoa** ol lh« 
iuiup*n.v.
n«(fd al Burnaby. B C, Ihla Jlal day 
Ilf U errnihor, A II, 1**1, 
lll'A N . WVI.IK a  DIXON,
SiiMi'llera.
Hull* J(Kl 47i7 Kln**way, 
Burnaliy I, B.C.
tSJ (i'r-f-.lr-l •..*!!*?> h r
tMi'to 17,r it'trj it (liftilltoa 
Ik-txi'H, r j t  (i;-sittfoia »rvl Ihe 
(. f  i K r  I V f r - ' K r i l i c  S " v  
ciaii '!* , who ere ca - t ing  liUr.k 
li,i I
TY'.f Cofnnxinut Iwirld.ng ibvt 
ja’cnfii in'.i.) »(-cxnd pltoce with 
351. I n i !  he h»d no chsnce of 
Die rnajoritv r \ r n  if e \ e r y  left- 
x l  ( a t l v  rallied «(i him
Cxnxtmnx.! Sen.dxr Unitierto 
T e r r a r m i  li.td held .‘-ccjind jilace 
Ihiough lh(- 12lh b.tllot Tuesday 
isith his p.irly 's solid 250-vote 
supjiorl. Nenni was a late­
com er,  en ten n g  the b.*t.i only 
on the  10th ballot Monday.
III.H NINE LIVES
.Se.vn Connery, movie s ta r  of 
J a m e s  Bond t h r i l l e r s ,  sue- 
ceedtxl with h i s  ninth c . ireer— 
acting, af te r  being a milkm an, 
sailor, cem enl-m ixcr  and coffin 
IKillsher among his occupations.
COURIER PAHERN
1963 M ERC EDES-B ENZ 220S 
4-d<Kir Kcdnri, G as m odel, 4 
speed trnnKm lssion, custom  
rad io , speeial lea th e r ui>- 
ho lstery , (i'om pletely w interized, 
bucket sealH. 13,000 orig inal 
m iles. Tills c a r  new w as $6,200, 
sac rifice  $3,995. Will consider 
s in a ll trad e . T ids c a r  I* Im 
h iacu la te . F o r ap ix iln tm ent lo 
v iew  phono 8yl a t  762-5141 or 
762-7542. 122
N O T I C K
NOTICK U h*r»hy glvrn lh»l *n 
*p|>ll('*ti(m will b« mAd* in Ih* lto*Ul», 
Uvn A*»*mhlv of the Prnvlm'* of 
BrlUtli (Hldinbl*. »1 lU n o l  fe»»l(Hi, 
rom m tnd ii*  on 4»nn«fy 2l»t. I'Jdi. <•« 
lirliBlf of l*»(ifU; N*llo(i»l K'fiililllon. 
for »n All III Biniiid lh» " I 'fe 'lfk  
Nttllon*l K.xhlblllon Invorimrtllon A rt' 
bi'ln* ( h*pl*r 1117 of th* Sl*t(it** ot 
llillliih ColiimbU I9V1, to provKl* lor 
Ih* followln* m»tt»r»;
I, To *h»n*« Ih* d»l* ol Ih* tonnutol 
rl*rll(in ol Ih* dlrrclon. ol th* »*ld 
fiiclflc N*llon*l r.Khlblllon Irnm Ih* 
llrat Mondiiy of Nov*mb«r to lb* 
**rond .Mondoy ot Sfplomlwr In *»rh 
y*«r.
J, To rh»n»« Ih* romm*n('*m*nl ol 
Ih* prrlod (liirln* wrhlfh Ih* irc*pf»nr*  
of topiilloallon* lor m»mb*r*hlp will b* 
[Hiat|ioii*d from llh* 13th d*y of Sopt*m- 
h*r lo Ih* lal d»y ol Aufuat,
3, To firovld* lh»l p»raon* who havto 
««rv»d « t rr*«ld*nl of lli* *«ld l’» (lllr 
N*ll>in*l K.ahlbllUm li« m*d* *dvl*ory 
dlr*( tor* of Ih* **ld r* rlllc  N*tlon*l 
tCahllHtlim,
4, To *il*nd Ih* porlod wllhin whirh 
fr** lor r*n«w»l of in*mii«r*hlp m»y 
h* B*ld wllhoiil fh* m*mli*r li*ln* con- 
*lil*r*d In d*f*ull from *l» (*i month* 
lo •*v»n <71 month*,
DATK.D tot V»nrouv*r, BillUh Coliim- 
bl*. Ihl* I4lh d»y ol Ifen m lw t, IM4,
A T, II, CAMI’IIKI.I., 
Sollrttor lor Ih* A|>f>llr«nl. 
leu, 10)0 w*»t n*or«i» si,, 
V anrouJri 3, B-C.
ii)63 T rI u M P II"  TR4 SPORTS 
c a r . E x trem e ly  c lean , e lec tric  
o verd rive , new  tires. Very 
reasonab le . Call T im  a t  782- 
4690, 126
19M f O l i l )  SEDAN, V-8, 
s ta n d a n l, l#)W m ileage, siHitlcss 
Inside and  out. W hite, w ith r « l  
In te rio r. ’ T alephone 762-4706.
122
1956 CH EV RO LET. 4 DOOR, 
h e a te r , radio , an d  block h ea te r  
T elephone 762-3466 a f te r  ft p .m .
1 121
,
N fn irK  TO c aK D iT o iia  a n d  o t iik k s  
AtinitST WIUIKUH ANPKlWCm
|>*('«*(M-d,
NOTICK lh«l lfe«l*r* ol Admmlotmllon 
wllh Will »iin*»rd w*f* gr«nl*d lo Ih* 
fMlirlal Admlni*(r*lor, Couoly of V»lo 
Kolown*. M Coriwtollo* Sol*, on Ih* 
|» h  d»y ol OrtMfer. IWI lor ih* r»lnl* 
ot Au(((il Wllh*lrn Andfrwn. (I*i*»ii<-d 
All p»(lli'* h*>l((K >l«li((« «4 *ln>l th* 
(Mid »*(«i* *1* r*<iulr*(l l« Mxid to III* 
■told Corpottollon s i Ih* I'ouil llou**, 
Ktlown*. B.C., full paiU rulir*  In wrlllna 
ol lh*lr rU lm * and d«mtoodi. v trlfltd  
hy BI»ll.lory Dfrlarntlon*, on or l»«foi* 
Ih* Z3th (Uy of J*nu*ry. »M »H*r which
ftsls (dtotini ftW! .m w  J f  I f ‘4 
r*f«i*nr* lo any claim s of whitli It llu n  
h * t no know M s*. and *11 imiIU* In 
dtM cd lo Ihl* totUU tor* Ifeiulltd  lo 
S»y |b» im ooni of Ih tir  Uikrtif 
lo IlM *toW Cotpofalhm lotlhwHli
I K. nnsa oatman.
' ontcltol AdailsMrtotdr.
K eep your toes w arm  a t  
hom e, a l  gam es or In the c a r  
w ith ibis b rllllnnt nfghan,
CluKise a  3-color schem e for 
kn it, purl, seed stitch  bands. 
C en ter strips sew n together 
form  ovals. P a tte rn  673; knit­
ting  d irections, color schem es, 
T H IR TY -FIV E  C E N T S  In 
coins ino s ta m p s pleiiNCl for 
th is |»attern lo I>nura W heeler, 
c a re  of Kelowna Dally C ourier, 
P a tte rn  Dc|»t,, 60 F ron t St, W,, 
'I’oroiito, Out, P rin t p lainly 
PA 'ITER N  N UM BER, y o u r  
NAME imd ADDRESS,
NEW FOR 1965 ! 200 designs ,' 
-m o re  fashions tn  knit, c ro - ' 
Chet than  ever! P lus 3 F R E E  
p a tte rn s , em bro idery , dolls*
clotbos.. f k n d  25c, f o r  new
N eed lccraft C atalog,
V A L U E l 16 COMIftUETE 
QUILT PATTERNR In dohixa 
Colonial Quilt Book. F or be- 4 
{glnncrs, exi>erta. Send 60e.
World Peace, Brotherhood
Urged in Popie's Message
VATiCAN CITY » H « * i W cuwiUfeiAto #
p©l,« F * ..i \"i SM v ert *l l#«>l yan ci tfc«-;rur.
cdk&i lM ‘W y  e iiw iid it# r«  to Bei?) 
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Christinas Colouring Puzzle
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New Weapons Program Shows 
Difficulty Faced By Hellyer
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Lower Taxes Boost Economy 
Says Canadian Manufacturers
OTTAWA tr F -- -U :s » f{  rtsfjt#  ] 
j a w  aiMi !ar«B *  taxca j
•I'tiii tf  g'!i>#''!h i
• M  b*V  ;.'i'©fori« etHj-iktetJifst ia  j 
C n i ia d a ,  th #  C«.K*di4S. M a B -Ja c *  i 
ft.r tr» *  it» J  t-Alav in.!
•  tffe-f fo- i'"ir.-»hc* M.ir-.iWf G-i'f-
ftrfi [
Th# *5-s-<till':.* » » ;l in it* »!#{ 
B-ftI L.'f-h.i-tiA'. 5 m erH .fo .-a  to 
Ih#  f'fo'.ri?.*:■.< f-.t th f  t a t  c a t  in 
tfcf l.'f .’.fft't hutfe* a ytut  ago 
h a t  »r*,fot«l ta higher f#dera! 
r r v r t iu e i  because  of ta r re a te d  
wctftsomlc acUvtty.
*Tn view vi th e  a tm llarity  of 
cootU tkm i la  the tv»*o oounlrlea, 
I t U »«aaonabl* to  conclude th a t 
a  tax  r«ductioa  tn C anada would 
D ave the  ta m e  re iuU a ."
T h e  CMA la ld  lower ta x e t ,  In- 
a teod  of adding to  the govern- 
m e n t’f  defic it, ‘‘would lU m uJat* 
lo d u itry  and  In crea ie  em ploy- 
m tnl. rc iu ltin g  tn h igher rev- 
aottcx from  ta x e i on p ro fiti. in­
co m es and  ta le s  of goods ” 
l*ed by  P re s id e n t A A Cum- 
m ln g  of T oronto , the associa tion  
re p e a te d  i t t  dem and  for repea l 
o f th e  aa le t lax  on production 
•q u ip m e n t and  m achinery .
T he b rie f sa id  the tax , ap ­
plied  tn t ia g e s  from  the m iddle 
of la s t y e a r  to a to ta l of 11 per 
cen t, h a t  p cn a lired  C anadian  
m a n u fa c tu re r*  by adding to 
Ih e lr  production  costs,
" T h li  ha* m ad e  their jxn itlon  
in c reasin g ly  vu lnerab le in the 
fac e  of f o r e i g n  com petition 
w hich doe* not have  to b e a r  this 
doub le  ta x a tio n  burden,
•Tn the ligh t of the im proved
trv e t’;*e t# t i t io n  which ts f i - t
iivio-tng tow ard  b u d g e ta ry  ba!-
ft-orr, rrsK-al of the t j x  w o u l d  
be um eiy  and itim u la tin g ."
Ttse b rie f m ade  tbe-se o ther 
masn points:
‘Hie governm en t stu--aki not 
use t a x  tncciitive i a* a su l'.- ti-  
tu te  fu r  tax  c u t '.  Among i n c e n - : 
Ifoi-s tv r*  in u ’ C, t h e  o n e  f or  
iCKi i t i f i c  r r - e a f i i i  h u d  | ! ( i \e<1 
itself in  tiic  m itio tiiil in!ei<-: t  
However it ‘.tiouUt be expandA l 
to  Include all resea rch  siitrid- 
ing, tKit Just increaf.ed expend i­
tu res over a l>.i .e t e ti Kl 
O ttaw a should u r g e  the Hrit- 
ish go v ern m en t to exem pt from  
its re c e n t 15-per-cent im port 
su rch a rg e  C anad ian  gcxxis in 
tra n s it  befo re  the surcharK e 
wa* im posed Oct. 26 
CftOvemment con«.ultntlon with 
C anadian  irK lu s tr ic s  th a t couid 
be affec ted  by ta riff changes re ­
sulting from  the Kennedy round 
of tra d e  ta lks a t G eneva w as 
essen tia l.
P re ssu re s  a t  ttie ta lks tn 
w eaken th e  p resen t vaiuatinn  
for du ty  of the  Custom s Act and 
anti-dum ping  p rovp ions of the 
ac t should be re s is t id  v igor­
ously. the b rie f said.
"W ithout a strong anfi-dumi>- 
ing law , Canadi.an indu.stry 
would be en tirely  a t ttrc m e rry  
of the s tro n g er induslrin li/e il 
nations whcrsc em t-of-run Mir- 
p luses, If dum ped into ( ’annda. 
could seriously  d I m r  ii p t the 
dom estic  m a rk e t beyond idl pro­
portion to the ac tua l v .ilue of 
the im p o rts ."
Bob Hope Never At Home Now 
For Family Christmas Day
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  " I f *  
o u r life, and  I ’m used to It 1 
th ink  a lo t of people try  to fight 
a g a in s t the  kind of life they 
h av e , nnd they  end up m aking  
tham ae lves m I s e - a b l e .  I f*  
m u ch  e a s ie r  to accept the life 
you  have , and  enjoy It."
T h ia  wn* the philosotvhy of 
D olo ras Hope as  she faced a n ­
o th e r  C h rif tm a s  w ithout h e r  
huHband Hob. W hile he I* e n te r ­
ta in ing  A m erican  soldier* in 
South  Viet N am . she will be 
si>cn<Ung C hrlstm n* nt the ir 
hom e in n o rth  Hollywowl,
"O u r ho liday  hn» p re tty  m uch 
f a l l tn  Into a ro u tin e ."  M rs, 
H ope sa id . " I f *  not like o th e r 
p eo p le 's , but U ha* It* coinpens- 
a t lo n s ."
T h e  rou tine  Is th is; B efore hi* 
d e p a r tu re  oversea*, Hob spend* 
a  half-day  selecting  gifts of 
fru it to  send  to  friends all over 
Ihe U nited  State*, Alxnit 10 
d ay a  b e f o r e  C hrlstm n*, he 
leave* w ith hi* trmure. M rs, 
H ope com pletes the shopping, 
h a s  C h ris tm as  Rve d inner with 
th e  ch ild ren  In recen t y ears , 
a ld e i t  son Tbny has ac ro inpan- 
led Hob,
T h e  stay-at-hom e Hotves at- 
tsaMl m idn igh t m ass and In the 
m orn ing  oi>cn a few of their 
gift*. T hen  they have C hristm as 
d in n e r  w ith  close friends.
New Chairman 
For Institute
T nrtO N T O  (C P )-H e n ry  E 
lo tngfo rd  of Toronto, lueslden t 
of the E n»tern  and O in r te re d  
TVust Com iinny, has been 
d c c te it  chn lrm nn  of th e , n a­
tional exei'u tiv i' com m ittee of 
Ihe C anndlnn In itltu te  of Inter-
... RRlhmfll, -A U,« h.: ?; ,51-!-,, j--«h(lfopl
succeed* lloiiiiul Mickiencr, for­
m e r P rogrcxxive ro n se rv a tlv e  
&l>ceker In the Common*, who 
reslgncrl from  the in rtitu te  to 
tMtcome C anad ian  higlr cum m is 
a ioner to  Uidia,
"L a s t y e a r  i t  w as the Cro*- 
b y s ,"  M rs. Hojie said . "T hey 
w anted us to com e up to the ir 
hom e a t B urlingam e thi* y ea r, 
but it wa* t« K ) far for u s ."
Bob often  calls hom e during  
his tr ip s , bu t seldom  on C hrist­
m as D ay, "T h a f*  his busiest 
d ay : he does th ree  or four 
shows In w i d e l y  se p ara te d  
p la c e s ,"  h is w ife said, "A nd the 
tim e d iffe ren ce  also m akes it 
d ifficu lt.”
Hot)# re tu rn s  a few days 
afte r C h ris tm as and then the 
ce le lira tion  really  tieglns ,As- 
Mirted Hojies com e out frnm  
C leveland to Join the fe.itiv lie-i. 
l.n-,! y ea r  the crowd for d inner 
num liered  32, only two of Hi. in 
non-Hopes, Tlie fam ilv ee le lu a- 
llon continues until the Kplph- 
nny, .Ian, 6 ,
p K s i H i R
Uiil »•*
Bonnie is a  happy 
yo un gste r
One te  the b sp p ie tt yourigrter* in  ’.be 
UKifxsgtoU VtoUey CvXla> is
MtocKusUtet. te  Tibe
wv-n jiS  m the Daily C ounei IT u irtm a*
tv lc i.R g  cvnlert- IV vcR .W r I? TYi«
back  page fea tu red  a  cut-©-'-*
pafo.f'Up-atidfoteor C'C=-t'.teit Jshd
f i . t i )  vtks judged  in o i!  5rti»uc and  iivc-tt 
wigifoa] IkiEfoie fciid her siioU>e-r s&d
f*U .rr cirie  to  Ihe Cuaixei cffusr to  p*£k 
up tiic ih iteu f  ea rly  Mtioday and  w ent oft
tfo <ur:i;.2etc theu' C iiiistrnas itfofop.ng 
fote a Ifotle happier- Ttie C e-r ier  ihas.k*  
all lh<fo-e j i  wifo -5_bfr..*.".«*3 the 
ifoUteiUia te  ehU -ts Jurfgir.g w as k;zg 
and  dilficfoU-
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IM M A C liL A T K  
C O N C I P IIO N  C IIIIR C II
92.S Hulherlanil Avc,
MidnighL 7;L)0. 8;.10, 
10‘,(K) and 11:30 a.m.
ST. PIU S X C ilD R C ii,
1316 O lrn m o rf  Ht.
M i d i i i g K r w i o n o
and  11:30 a.m.
\
B e e r
say n e
f o r  C A r l in i i  P i l s e n e r  B e e r
Your C hristm as 
Tree H eadquarters
THE BIG
In price r a n g c i  lor chifdtcn,
v.udcn'fo, adult* On *a!e i t  
tlic box oHscc. Itom theatre 
cniplovec* .Alvo available 
at I tench Drug* and 
Williu-laviar Dfuf*
7 m o 0 9 m n C
Cosy
C hildren 's 
D ressing G o w n s . .
A w o n d erfu l vclcv tion  of 
O rltu i ninlifd and Of Ion 
pile fabric, a* well «* 
Vtjella for gith . . . tu 6X
. . .  at
The Peter & 
Wendy Shop








Looking for car parts 
but don't want to 
pay dealer prices?
\Vc liase one of Ihe 
O k an afan ’s U rfrs t 
wlecftOBi of 






A B C  Paramount
Tow ing and 
A uto W recking
540 ( ; \ S f ( ) N  A Vi:. 
Phone 762-4900
Music
523 B E R N A R D  A V E. 
PhoM 2-4525
imwKi]
e i n i N[ v i m M
, . , sn d  t« m sh f  ->utc ynur 
TV I* s t  II* Lwit. call
BUD'S TV SERVICE
!40 CAWSTON AVE,
S erv ice  'til 10:IW p.m .
P honr 762*5442 and
762*8714
New P ic tu re  T ubes Installed 
com plele fo r a s  low a s  35,00,
BID
I D S
K & i s : .
We have avorythlag for tfM
dcscrlmlnating housowtfa 
Including varieties of 




2960 Pandosjr —  
Phone 762*5243
R e m n rd  a t  HI. P a u l




W hen you shop al our 
L ibby’s "Story L an d "  Sale 




O p en  8 - 6  Daily
East Kelowna 
riione 762-6964
Want to Dine Out 
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A,U - S l* r L»,s >*¥*« 
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g*nie> a g a i Li s I D eU vil R ed  
W uigi. K tw  YcttK Hic.g*i> toiid 
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M.®,i':> kttga I. i l  I t *  K H l
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U m A m t  im d  l-fri.
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 W ,ific i« .,ii{ t,U v |'
H vtf a t t i  t»lS-
Winter Olympics 
Sought By Japan
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U if  |8 .tr ,e  i t a r t e d  
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. . .  at-*at. *-0 iiic-fiii,!*■ llsf
W tei*  o - c t t g  I .  k k  t e n  H * k y  !
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Browns' Coach i 
Wins New Pact
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C o llie r I tir  lln-to r.s ii.f.i
M unicipal S!.i.'t.i,in S,.rul»i f.-r 
th# N itk iria l Ti"toitt»»!l l#.»g.ie 
ch,am (■>,$')#) th  If) agaiiv-t !Nl!tn-..i're 
C o lli.
l« ’JifS-tt>-lato, K,f liOO TO,
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
« r  T H i; C A .N A m \N  PKIJVH
W rttr rn  t a a f s r
han  I r 3 V ict.ttia 4 
C r a u t i  O atart#
N r to f i ia r te l  2 t
la irfw atlM itl ltt#if»#
r«.'tf W atn e  F3 Day ten 2 
M tr iU a it  fteeWr
NEW YEAR'S DUCATS 
NOW AT GOLF CLUB
‘I'H 'kelj fv.'i t,!-,* N’fto' V c is ';  
K'>e *1 'hr Kf
t/te l and C ' . ' . f * s *  
Utt'to' a'tS ilabl*
Ail thi"-'?* ‘toll-.) littv * I':
tre-rl\aU ttlii i i*  s;,*.rd | j  *.,vk 
ttp Ih r if  Uvtofli a l U.,r I":..!)
H-'n.i.r as as fto-i I
'n«-,-;,e wh-:» t i a i r  fi-jJ >*!
l-l*-; r\t Ih rif  r c !el \  aU-<tis as* 
ii»£nt U> $ hv.nr the
I'i'tw while Ihr-se ase 
j'.il! u . 'k r is  availat,-!*
C S ritea n t: 1 Windfeir-Darutte-ttVh I
' e a r ly  m ih.# Ih ird  w iih  a d f ! i*  *,y^, 5
rt.i-tofs f tg h ! sirte b e f t 'ie  iw itig ir ij
in!)I Ihe rrijtidle on c ro n u - g  uH*
Jvafi Krancuft") tilueliri# He l>*a! 
itrfe ticetiiati J f« n -5 ta rc  ricarv l 
wtth a nea t ih d t  ir«;t t» a t  gnai.c 
IV-h JV rre au lt w'llh a fast »hM 
le a f*  e ie n n 't  uf) the i r o r r  3-3
i-n .1 gi'ial by r ifh l  wsngrr
— ..........   ,..........   , 1 (to -n jir MrvLihl w'ho (itcke<.l a
T * w fe4w .*A 4* D^itoll leffhar¥}et1 ttn.it to the far
l O r O l l T O  u d i l  V I U D : * ”*!* *’*'* *‘>»Le IV rirtti.l!
K eenan, tak ing  a p a n  fr«-r'n
Shifts En M asse
TOllONTO <CI" ILl! 1! li. 
too. iHnmev* rn*n.ag«r «>f T"r 
on to  M a p l e  I je a lt  ILt>rba!l 
r lu b , anrwiunfttol T u e x la i that 
21 p la v e n  f io rn  th e  In tn n a -  
tb inal I /fag u e  t ra in  have la en  
Ira n ife r re it  tn H aw ttl i f  the 
J’acifjc Coast Ixague.
T h e IttCftfv, w hii h ad  a fa r t ia l!
W orking a g re e m e n t p rc i lomlv 
w ith W avhm gton S # n a t n r » 
rmkM th e  tr*B$ierM la  varw eV 
|TO *|i#fts th a t they may h a \c  
■ w orking a g re e m e n t with t e u ­
ton R ed So* of the A m eitcan 
l*e«fu#. 1
H aw aii n  th e  new T rlide * A 
fa rm  team  of the S e n a to n
T he t r a n i f r r  red*ue,< the lo-af 
m a te r  to two fdayers. 'I h rv  are 
ateofKl ba.¥fm an Hob Sadowskl 
•r>d |>ltch#r Jo h n  AiKlersnn
go .dkcr5#r Al MtUat, bnA e 
down ce r.tu ’ l ie  w ith four Sr.iU 
twirk They playevl him  c.i»\i*Uy 
and he iw ung  around (iarv  
Ik-inhfto-fcr to r a t f h  IVrTe»iilt 




J!ia:*„ii,»n 4 Mv»)i* J a w  1 
KatokaUbtwtn Henler 
Jaw  3 Yorktc® (
O nlarf# C en tra l J r ,  
IVrntitc.ike j  !!nK kvU lr 6 
IM!,*** 1 Smith'* Kalis 6 
A rni«K.ir 4 HtiU S 
I.Mta'wa S Burkingh,*m t  
HI. luiw reB fe Arnior 
Kir.c»t...n .T 5li:!tro!,)ufg 3 
Hull 5 O ttaw a 5
Tkttiwler B ar Jun io r 
F o rt Willsani 1 F o it A rthur 3 
C en tra l A lke tla  
D rum helle r 0 Red IV * r 7 
K tklb tlfon  
w in . |r t to * la  ''Ft'" team  I rtfK'he^ter 
13 a Ittfague 1
A ttr o d
Boxing Day Dance 
Saturday , Dec. 2 6 ,
ill IV ln n d d  Hall
Mctojrtn arnl old tirric fiiuMC 
•>I a ni 
Adim'-vl'iii t t  [toi
N pontorrd by the 





Chriitmaatime affordt ui the chance 
to ripreaa our heartfelt gratitude 
for the ftiendihip and generotity you 
have shown ui through the year. We 
extend best wisheg for •  happy holiday.
•  KD
SINCLAIH
•  GKOnGH 
MHN7JK1S
•  TDM 
HUGHUS
STYLEMART MEN'S WEAR
RKHONAL (O I.M < .L  BRIFFS
T he R egional College C om m ittee will receive  h rh  fi from  
Ind ivk lua li or groiip on any m a tte r  dealing  with »ite locn- 
Ikm  or cuftlcviUim for aubmHs»v» }« Dy, y, J. O lic j 
who 1* conducting a su rsey  w ith reg a rd  to ,i |iroi»wed 
reg ional college to  be fs tab lish ed  In the O kanagan  a re a . 
Hrlef* a re  to  be subm itted  to  th# undersigned , Ivpew riR en 
an d  in dup licate , by J a n u a ry  13. 19G5,
n , A. T lngley , fvecretary,
Regtonal College C om m ittee,
S um m er land , B C.
6
\
I u  BUCKLAND M
* ' Jack uiul Kay Buckland and Stuff
9 6 t  B cfM urd A v c . 7 6 2 .2 4 3 0
i
C h ristm astim e  
is here again, and 
to all our 
friends we wish a 
holiday filled 
with great joy and 
good health. May the  Day 
be an especially 
merry and bright one 
for you and tho 




1 6 1 5  r a n d o i f  llit. 7 6 2 -2 1 3 4
Job Training Opportunities
B ru ta li I 'u l iH ib ia  \  a c n tta iu tl '*klMroJ —  k e fo w iu i
iSpM&iui'fd by  ifc-c F*v1*,i*,:-Fi'-a".'luv';*,! G tt'vcr& i'ritoiji
ar«  la m e d  te r  ifr# (*U«i*w| iMy ewtfiroe* 
e».aita«M-.i*i' K't.kmar'i' I'i. IMS. YT*miit.| It td fe m l t« 
»oiwkl« aiKiiatkaau a  U td e t  Waiolog
kagUag fit A|»tu'esU«''#*.yi|i Ia like i» lk « ii*4 teadr*'.
■Au’te  Mc\'kiB,»v')
C  *fpeair> '
tif* '¥y  D u t y  M cvhiiliv 'k
F j* r e ,j tc .» *  ,'i> giixti Vtt | i i>  t .i  tt'ver i t
V# * g t  ■ • i l l s  «  I t t  1,1 i t e  \  ,,.i (-V, ,„., V to U  c d
A,';l ! t t ‘.l,K W  , t t * »  *'t:n3. *  » I ..L 'l .1 U I * 1 4 ,'to  »,&>'* to!'#
te-*- x « i#  littti 'ti !!*Ej;<v'iViS»fo’i 11- Kv.vtoj.i !n,,'n j t e i#  
cl r«s4-A*6€'«
AiYfo i'':.:''ic’Ctt*wl> to:
T h e  P rinv ip-ttl,
B C, \''v,»i.'*t,sv''ftii Svvhv,*.-'! —  ktiv iv*ni,  
BO'* 3 h y , kclv>«iu., B C
v r 7 l V 6
Y o u r s e l - P
a L U C K Y  
B R E A K
n If'tfpiV
LU CK0 rab  yourself 
a LUCKYI 
A bold
breed of beer... 








. i & k' > k i
Ordtir early for the festive •eaooi. 
o rd ir  LUCKY LAQER. '
free home delivery: phone 
762-2224V
Tlilft adverllsam an t I t not published  or displayed by the  Mquor 
Control Board or by the  Government of British Columbia.
A
